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p001 – uTilizaÇÃo dE CErTolizumab 
Em dosE dE Carga Em doEnTEs Com
paTologia rEumÁTiCa inflamaTÓria: 
a ExpEriÊnCia dE um CEnTro
Bruno Miguel Fernandes1, Miguel Bernardes1, 
Georgina Terroso1, José Brito1, Lúcia Costa1

1. Serviço de Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar de São
João, Porto, Portugal

Introdução: o certolizumab pegol (CTZ) é um agente
biotecnológico anti-fator de necrose tumoral alfa
(TNFα) aprovado para o tratamento de várias doenças
reumáticas inflamatórias: artrite reumatóide (AR), es-
pondilartrite (SpA) axial e artrite psoriásica (APso). A
sua administração é subcutânea, com uma dose de car-
ga de 400mg nas semanas 0, 2 e 4; posteriormente, a
dose de manutenção é de 200mg a cada 2 semanas. Na
AR, alguns dados apontam para uma melhor resposta,
com perfil de segurança semelhante, em doentes ex-
postos à dose de carga de CTZ em comparação com
doentes expostos à dose de manutenção.
Objetivos: descrever a experiência do uso de certoli-
zumab na dose de carga (400mg s.c quinzenalmente)
em doentes com diferentes patologias inflamatórias reu-
máticas, seguidos num Serviço de Reumatologia de um
Centro Hospitalar Universitário.
Métodos: foram selecionados todos os doentes regis-
tados no reuma.pt com patologia reumática inflamató-
ria expostos a dose de carga de CTZ após as 4 primei-
ras semanas de tratamento. Para os doentes incluídos,
descrevem-se aspetos da doença (diagnóstico, tempo
de evolução, avaliação da atividade de doença antes e
após dose de carga de CTZ) e do seu tratamento
(DMARDs [Disease-Modifying Antirheumatic Drugs]
prévios; tempo, motivo de início e descontinuação e
eventos adversos).
Resultados: encontrámos 5 doentes tratados com CTZ
em dose de carga. Relativamente à patologia de base, 2
tinham o diagnóstico de SpA associada a doença de
Crohn, 1 de SpA axial, 1 de APso e 1 de AR. Quatro
eram do sexo feminino (4/5), com uma idade média ao
início do CTZ em dose de carga de 50 anos (33-73
anos) e duração média de doença de 6 anos (1-12 anos).
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TabEla. CaraCTErizaÇÃo dos doEnTEs, Com
difErEnTEs doEnÇas rEumÁTiCas, TraTados
Com CErTolizumab na dosE dE Carga (400mg 
a Cada 2 sEmanas) E sEguidos no sErviÇo dE
rEumaTologia dE um CEnTro HospiTalar 
univErsiTÁrio

Legenda: ADA: Adalimumab; APso: Artrite Psoriásica; AR: Artrite
Reumatóide; ASAS: Assessment of SpondyloArthritis International
Society; ASDAS: Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Score;
AZT: Azatioprina; BASDAI: Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease
Activity Index; CTZ: Certolizumab; CSA: ciclosporina; DAS:
Disease Activity Score; DC: Doença de Crohn; DMARDs: Disease-
Modifying Antirheumatic Drugs; ETN: Etanercept; EULAR:
European League Against Rheumatism; EVA: escala visual
analógica da atividade de doença pelo doente; GOL: Golimumab;
IFX: Infliximab; LFN: Leflunomida; MTX: Metotrexato; PsARC:
Psoriatic Arthritis Response Criteria; PTA: Prótese total da anca;
RTX: Rituximab; SCK: Secucinumab; SpA: Espondilartrite; SSZ:
Sulfassalazina; TCZ: Tocilizumab; UST: Ustecinumab; *até
Dez/2018; ** dose de manutenção (200mg s.c., quinzenalmente).
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Quanto às terapêuticas prévias, apenas um doente teve
o CTZ como primeiro fármaco biotecnológico e 3 rea-
lizaram csDMARD (conventional synthetic Disease-
-Modifying Antirheumatic Drugs) concomitantemente
ao CTZ (3/5). Em todos eles, o motivo de início foi a
perda de resposta após o período de indução com a
dose de carga, sendo o tempo médio de tratamento com
CTZ em dose de carga de 10 meses (2-22 meses). Re-
lativamente à avaliação da atividade de doença, apenas
um doente (AR) apresentou resposta clínica satisfató-
ria: resposta EULAR moderada. Quatro doentes apre-
sentaram um aumento da proteína C-reativa (PCR).
Quatro doentes descontinuaram a terapêutica (4/5): 2
fizeram switch para ustecinumab por refratoriedade da
doença inflamatória intestinal (SpA associada a doen-
ça de Crohn); 1 fez switch para abatacept após ter pa-
rado o CTZ para realização de artroplastia total da anca
com complicação infeciosa (AR); 1 aguarda switch para
tofacitinib por falência tardia de resposta (APso). Um
doente mantem-se sob terapêutica (SpA axial), apesar
de manter atividade de doença, tendo sido otimizada a
dose de anti-inflamatório, ponderando-se switch tera-
pêutico caso se mantenha sem resposta (tabela 1).
Conclusão: apesar da amostra exígua não permitir
grandes inferências, os resultados da utilização do nos-
so centro não são particularmente satisfatórios. Ainda
que em termos de segurança só um doente tenha apre-
sentado um evento adverso infecioso significativo, em
apenas um doente foi possível observar uma resposta
clínica satisfatória sustentada, em específico no doen-
te com AR, doença reumática na qual existem mais da-
dos da utilização do CTZ em dose de carga. Mais estu-
dos são necessários para aferir a resposta clínica ao CTZ
em dose de carga nas diferentes doenças reumáticas in-
flamatórias.

p003 - a mÃo na arTriTE rEumaTÓidE:
dEformidadEs E funÇÃo
Margarida Ramos Rodrigues1, Joana Ramos Rodrigues2,
José Tavares-Costa2, Carmo Afonso2, Sérgio Alcino2, 
Daniela Peixoto2, Filipa Teixeira2, Joana Leite Silva2, 
Daniela Santos-Faria2, Soraia Azevedo2, 
Fátima Gandarez1

1. Centro de Reabilitação do Norte, Porto, Portugal
2. Serviço de Reumatologia, Unidade Local de Saúde do
Alto Minho, Ponte de Lima, Portugal

Introdução: a artrite reumatóide (AR) caracteriza-se,
classicamente, pelo envolvimento das articulações do
punho e mão, nomeadamente, das articulações meta-

carpofalângicas e interfalângicas proximais, salvaguar-
dando o facto destas deformidades clássicas serem cada
vez menos comuns, com o surgimento de terapêuticas
mais eficazes. A deterioração da função da mão está
bem documentada e os doentes referem, frequente-
mente, dificuldade no desempenho das actividades de
vida diária, comprometendo a sua autonomia e parti-
cipação social.
Objectivo: caracterização da função da mão em doen-
tes com AR e, secundariamente, identificação da utili-
zação de produtos de apoio.
Materiais e Métodos: após a obtenção de consenti-
mento informado, foi aplicado um inquérito a todos os
doentes com o diagnóstico de AR (estabelecido por mé-
dico reumatologista), avaliados consecutivamente em
consulta externa de Reumatologia ou Hospital de Dia,
entre Agosto e Outubro de 2018, sem outra patologia
do foro músculo-esquelético ou neuromuscular que
determinasse compromisso funcional importante da
mão. Foram colhidas variáveis sociodemográficas e clí-
nicas dos doentes, e aplicada a escala Cochin Hand
Functional Scale (CHFS), cuja pontuação varia entre 0
(funcionalidade completa) e 90 (incapacidade funcio-
nal máxima) pontos. As deformidades características
do atingimento da mão e/ou punho pela doença foram
observadas e registadas pelo médico assistente. A aná-
lise estatística dos dados foi realizada utilizando o soft-
ware SPSS versão 23.
Resultados: obteve-se uma amostra de 79 doentes,
maioritariamente do sexo feminino (69,60%), com
uma idade média de 59,72±11,77 anos e com o diag-
nóstico de AR há 11,72±8,29 anos. A maioria (73,40%)
apresentava, pelo menos, uma deformidade da mão ou
punho, sendo a mais frequente a atrofia dos músculos
interósseos, seguida pelo desvio cubital das metacar-
pofalângicas e deformidade em tecla de piano. A pon-
tuação média na CHFS foi de 17,94±18,26, com um
valor mínimo e máximo registados de 0 e 80 pontos,
respectivamente. A presença de deformidades, a pon-
tuação no Health Assessment questionnaire (HAQ), a
pontuação na escala numérica atribuída à dor das mãos,
os anos decorridos desde o aparecimento de sintomas
da doença e desde o estabelecimento do diagnóstico
correlacionaram-se com a pontuação obtida na CHFS.
Seis doentes possuíam produtos de apoio, sendo que
somente num caso este visava colmatar o comprome-
timento funcional da mão.
Conclusão: apesar da elevada prevalência de deformi-
dades da mão e/ou punho, a maioria dos doentes pon-
tuou significativamente abaixo do valor máximo da
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CHFS. O facto de apenas uma minoria destes doentes
possuir produtos de apoio alerta-nos para a necessida-
de de uma avaliação funcional e identificação de ne-
cessidades de forma mais criteriosa, entre doentes com
artrite reumatóide.

p004 - assEssmEnT of THE vaCCinaTion
sTaTus in rHEumaTiC disEasE paTiEnTs
wiTH immunosupprEssivE THErapiEs
Luisa Brites1, Flávio Campos Costa1, João Freitas1,
Stefanie silva1, Cátia Duarte1, Mariana Santiago1

1. Serviço Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar e Universitário
de Coimbra, Coimbra, Portugal

Background: patients with rheumatic diseases are at a
higher risk for infections associated to the underlying
disease and immunosuppressive therapy. This fact leads
to an increased morbidity and/or mortality. Effective
vaccination is essential for the prevention of a signifi-
cant number of these infections, namely influenza and
pneumococcal vaccination. Vaccination rates in this
subgroup of patients are relatively low and given the in-
creased risk of infections, vaccination seems to be im-
portant for patients with rheumatic diseases.
Objective: to characterize the vaccination status in a
cohort of portuguese rheumatic disease patients under
immunosuppressive treatment. 
Methods: cross-sectional study in a tertiary rheuma-
tology department. Convenience sampling was used for
data collection from all 1086 patients aged ³ 18 years
registered in rheuma.pt with at least one appointment
in the last year. We apply a questionnaire (on the
rheumatology appointment or by phone) between jan-
uary and december 2018 asking about influenza and
pneumococcal vaccination status, reasons for unvacci-
nated status, who suggest vaccination and associated
complications to the procedure. Influenza vaccination
was considered completed if the patient was vaccina ted
in the last year and pneumococcal vaccination was con-
sidered completed according to the national recom-
mendations. Categorical variables were described using
absolute and relative frequencies and continuous data
using mean and standard deviation. Statistical signifi-
cance was defined as p<0.05. Statistical analysis was
performed using IBM SPSS Statistics, version 21.0. 
Results: we include 432 patients (75.2% female, mean
age 57.9±13.9 years); 60.2% (n=260) had RA, 15.3%
(n=66) SpA, 13% (n=56) SLE, 7.6% (n=33) PsA, , 1.4%
(n=6) JIA and 2.5% (n=11) vasculitis. The majority of
the patients was treated with at least one cDMARD at

any point of the disease (83.8%, n=362, missing n=24)
being 85,4% (n=309) in the last year and 46.8%
(n=202, missing n=14) with biologic treatment. Vacci-
nation rate and the reasons for non-vaccination status
are shown in Table I. Two patients reported flu 
episodes after influenza vaccination. A significant as-
sociation was found between biologic treatment and
influenza and pneumococcal vaccination rate
(p£0.002) but no with cDMARDs and between age and
influenza vaccination but no with pneumococcal vac-
cination (higher influenza vaccination rate in the pa-
tients < 65 years; p=0.002). Vaccines were mostly pre-
scribed by rheumatologists (41,9%) and general prac-
titioner (18,8%).
Conclusion: in our cohort, and despite current recom-
mendations, vaccination rates are still low among pa-
tients with autoimune diseases. Comparing the three
vaccines, vaccination rate was higher for influenza vac-
cine and the main reason stated by unvaccinated pa-
tients was their own belief that vaccination was useless.
A greater effort is required to improve these results.

p006 - impaCT of bloCk swiTCH To
biosimilar ETanErCEpT in praCTiCE – 
an ExpEriEnCE from onE TErTiary
rHEumaTology dEparTmEnT
Luisa Brites1, Flávio Campos Costa1, João Freitas1,
Mariana Luis1, Margarida Coutinho1, 2, 
Mariana Santiago1, 2, Cátia Duarte1, 2, 
Maria João Salvador1, 2, JAP da Silva1, 2

1. Serviço Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar e Universitário
de Coimbra, Coimbra, Portugal
2. Faculdade de Medicina, Universidade de Coimbra,
Coimbra, Portugal

Background: biosimilars of biotechnological agents
represent an important opportunity to increase acces-

TablE. vaCCinaTion raTE and THE rEasons for
non-vaCCinaTion sTaTus
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sibility to these medications. Clinicians still maintain
reservations regarding the similarity of their efficacy
and safety in practice. 
Aim: to evaluate the clinical consequences of a non-
medical switch of etanercept (ETN) original to biosimi -
lar in a clinical practice setting.
Methods: the study included all patients aged 18+
treated in a Tertiary Rheumatology Department with
original ETN who were switched to his biosimilar fol-
lowing a decison by the hospital administration, ac-
cepted by rheumatologists. Patients were informed of
the switch prior to its occurrence, in simple terms un-
derlining the similarity in terms of regulatory issues
and scientific evidence. Disease activity, adverse events
and adaptation to the drug delivery system were eva -
luated at each visit. Disease activity at baseline (time of
switch), 3 and 6 months after was compared using
Paired samples T-test or Wilcoxon test as adequate. A
p£0.05 was considered statistically significant. Con-
tinuous variables are presented as means and categori -
cal variables as proportions.
Results: from 98 patients treated with original ETN in
our department, 89 were switched to his biosimilar.
The remaining ones maintained the treatment with the
reference biological product for several reasons. Eight
patients were excluded from this analysis due to poor
adherence to treatment (n=4) and early interruption of
treatment [n=4: due to surgery (n=1), respiratory in-
fection (n=1), suspected allergic reaction to biosimilar
(n=1) and own initiative (n=1)]. Of the remaining 81
patients (58% female, mean age 56.2±12.1 years),
38.3% had RA, 40.7% SpA, 18.5% PsA and 2.5% JIA.
Disease activity was stable over the follow up in pa-
tients with RA, PsA and SpA as no statistically signifi-
cant differences were observed in acute phase reactants,
patient or physician global assessment between the

three time points. Minor adverse events were reported
by 2 patients (pain and local cutaneous reaction), 2 re-
ported sense of disease exacerbation in the first three
months that was not confirmed by clinical and analyt-
ical evaluation and 2 patients reported minor infec-
tions. Good adaptation to the drug delivery instrument
was reported by 93.8% of patients (n=76).
Conclusion: the switch from ETN to his biosimilar in
this group of patients followed in routine care did not
affect the overall efficacy and safety of treatment. We
did not observe a significant impact of nocebo effect.

p008 - ulTrasound inTEr-rEadEr
rEliabiliTy of inflammaTory findings
in paTiEnTs wiTH polyarTHriTis
Luisa Brites1, Mariana Santiago1, 2, João Rovisco1,2, João
Freitas1, JAP da Silva1, 2, Inês Silva3, Filipa Teixeira4, 
Daniela Santos-Faria4, Cândida Silva5,6, Sandra Falcao3, 7

1. Serviço Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar e Universitário
de Coimbra, Coimbra, Portugal
2. Faculdade de Medicina, Universidade de Coimbra,
Coimbra, Portugal
3. Serviço de Reumatologia, Hospital de Egas Moniz,
Lisboa, Portugal
4. Serviço de Reumatologia, Unidade Local de Saúde do
Alto Minho, Ponte de Lima, Portugal
5. Escola Superior de Saúde de Leiria, Instituto Politécnico
de Leiria, Leiria, Portugal
6. Centro de Química de Coimbra, Coimbra, Portugal
7. Faculdade de Ciências Médicas da Universidade Nova
de Lisboa, Lisboa, Portugal

Introduction: Ultrasonography is an imaging technique
that allows rheumatologists to visualise structural and
inflammatory changes within a joint. The objective of
this study was to assess the inter-reader reli  bility of in-
terpretation of inflammatory and destructive changes
in a wide range of joints in patients with polyarthritis.
Methods: This study was divided in two parts: 1) con-
sensus process and 2) reliability exercise. For the first
part, a written questionnaire was sent by email to 6 sono-
graphers from 3 portuguese hospitals with the highest
level of competence (EULAR competency assessment
level 2). The questionnaire included 17 questions di-
vided in two groups: 1) elementary components in B-
mode and Doppler assessment (effusion, synovial hy-
pertrophy (SH), power Doppler (PD), erosions and syn-
ovitis definition) and 2) approach at the joint level (the
definition of which plan and recess will be assessed in
each joint). The participants were asked to rate their lev-

TablE i. aCuTE rEaCTanTs, disEasE aCTiviTy,
joinT CounT, paTiEnT and pHysiCian global
assEssmEnT THrougH follow-up
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el of agreement/disagreement for each statement using a
1-5 Likert scale (1=strongly disagree to 5-strongly agree).
For the reliability exercise, video clips of US examina-
tions of 40 joints (wrist, metacarpophalangeal (MCP)
from 1 to 5, proximal interphalangeal (PIP) from 1 to 5,
knee, tibiotarsal (TT) and metatarsophalangeal (MTP)
joints from 1 to 5, elbow and shoulder) from each of 15
patients were collected (showing a multiplanar bilateral
ultrasound approach). Each joint in each video was
scored by individual ultrasonographers for the pres-
ence/absence of elementary components: effusion
(Yes/No), SH (No/Grade 1 to 3), PD (No/Grade 1 to 3)
and erosions (Yes/No). Inter-reader agreement analysis
was assessed through Fleiss’ kappa coefficient and clas-
sified according to Landis and Koch[8]:κva lues <0 were
considered poor, 0-0.20 slight, 0.21-0.40 fair, 0.41-0.60
moderate, 0.61-0.80 good and 0.81-1.00 excellent. Sta-
tistical significance was defined as p<0.05. Statistical
analysis was performed using STATA V.14.
Results: Thirty-seven joints of the 600 joints were ex-
cluded due to dislocation of the joint or presence of ob-
jects (rings/catheters) and the videos of a total of 563
joints were analysed by the 6 ultrasound experts. Inter-
reader agreement was superior for TT joints and inferior
for wrist; the identification of the erosions had the better
agreement in the elementary components (Table I). 
Conclusions: The reliability of interpretation of in-
flammatory and destructive changes using video clips
was in general good to excellent and it was better for
erosions and tibiotarsal joint (regarding elementary
component and anatomical region, respectively).

p011 - nEuTropHil-, monoCyTE-,
EosinopHil- and basopHil-lympHoCyTE
raTios: assoCiaTions wiTH TradiTional
inflammaTory markErs and disEasE
aCTiviTy mEasurEs aT basElinE and 6
monTHs afTEr a bdmard among biologiC-
-naivE rHEumaToid arTHriTis paTiEnTs
Bruno Miguel Fernandes1, Salomé Garcia1, 

Raquel Miriam Ferreira1, Sara Santos1, 
Miguel Bernardes1, Lúcia Costa1

1. Serviço de Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar de São
João, Porto, Portugal

Background: Neutrophil-lymphocyte (NLR) and
monocyte-lymphocyte (MLR) ratios have been not only
suggested as systemic inflammatory markers, but also
associated with disease activity in some inflammatory
diseases. Eosinophil-lymphocyte (ELR) and basophil-
lymphocyte (BLR) ratios have been studied to a lesser
extent. 
Methods:We conducted a retrospective study includ-
ing all RA patients under the first bDMARD (biological
disease-modifying antirheumatic drug), followed in a
tertiary university hospital and registered in the
Rheumatic Diseases Portuguese Register (Reuma.pt).
Results of blood tests (C-reactive protein [CPR], ery-
throcyte sedimentation rate [ESR], serum amyloid A
[SAA], rheumatoid factor [RF], anti-citrullinated pro-
tein autoantibodies [ACPA], haemoglobin, platelets,
25-hydroxide-vitamin D [25OHvitD]), leukocyte for-
mula ratios (NLR, MLR, ELR, BLR) and disease activi-
ty and function measures (disease activity score 28
[DAS28 4V, 3V, 4V-CPR, 3V-CPR], clinician and simple
disease activity scores [CDAI, SDAI], swollen and ten-
der joint count [SJC, TJC], physician and patient visu-
al analogical scale [VAS]) at baseline and at 6 months
of bDMARD therapy were collected. Correlations be-
tween variables were evaluated by Spearman rank test
(significance level at p<0.05), using SPSS 25.0 soft-
ware. 
Results: 435 patients were included: 81.2% female,
mean age at baseline 53.3±11.4 years, mean disease
duration 12.6±8.8 years, 72.2% RF positive, 77.1%
ACPA positive, 52.5% erosive disease.
At baseline, NLR correlated positively with CRP

(r=0.343; p<0.001), ESR (r=0.124; p=0.031), RF title
(r=0.185; p=0.009), platelets count (r=0.137;
p=0.018), DAS28(4V) (r=0.183; p=0.002), DAS28(3V)
(r=0.159; p=0.007), DAS28(4V-CRP) (r=0.235;
p<0.001), DAS28(3V-CRP) (r=0.222; p<0.001), SDAI
(r=0.178; p=0.024), SJC (r=0.120; p=0.040), TJC
(r=0.139; p=0.018) and patient VAS (r=0.133;
p=0.026). At baseline, we also found a negative corre-
lation between NLR and 25OHvitD levels (r=-0.286;
p=0.012). Baseline MLR showed a positive correlation
with baseline CRP (r=0.138; p=0.017), RF (r=0.156;
p=0.027) and patient VAS (r=0.135; p=0.023). Simi-
larly, at baseline, ELR correlated with CRP (r=0.115;

TablE i. inTEr-obsErvEr agrEEmEnT for EaCH
ElEmEnTary ComponEnT and for anaTomiCal
rEgion
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p=0.048) haemoglobin levels (r=0.126; p=0.029) and
DAS28(4V-CRP) (r=0.126; p=0.037); and BLR associa -
ted positively with DAS28(4V-CRP) (r=0.138;
p=0.022), TJC (r=0.121; p=0.038) and patient VAS
(r=0.131; p=0.028).
At six months of a bDMARD, NLR correlated posi-

tively with: CRP (r=0.340; p<0.001), ESR (r=0.140;
p=0.018), SAA (r=0.350; p=0.008) and physician VAS
(r=0.186; p=0.023). MLR also exhibited a positive as-
sociation with CRP (r=0.161; p=0.007). Similarly, at
six months, ELR correlated positively with CRP
(r=0.120; p=0.043), RF (r=0.135; p=0.046), CDAI
(r=0.180; p=0.027) and SDAI (r=0.183; p=0.025); and
BLR correlated positively with platelets count (r=0.139;
p=0.020). The results are shown in Table I.
Conclusion: Although weak to moderate in strength,
we found significant correlations, between leukocyte
formula ratios (NLR, MLR and ELR) and, not only, in-

flammatory markers but also disease activity measures,
predominantly at baseline but also at 6 months of bD-
MARD. Interestingly, is of note the negative association
between NLR and 25OHvitD at baseline. This study
reinforced the suggested place of NLR and MLR (but
also of ELR) as inflammatory markers and possible di -
sease activity measures in RA. More studies are needed
to validate this data.

p016 - manifEsTaÇÕEs rEumÁTiCas
assoCiadas a imunoTErapia – 
a ExpEriÊnCia dE um CEnTro
Ana Catarina Duarte1, Sandra Sousa1, Ana Cordeiro1,
Frederico Sanches2, Hélder Mansinho2, José Duarte3

1. Rheumatology Department, Hospital Garcia de Orta,
Almada, Portugal
2. Oncology Department, Hospital Garcia de Orta,
Almada, Portugal
3. Pulmonology Department, Hospital Garcia de Orta,
Almada, Portugal

Introdução: As proteínas CTLA-4 (cytotoxic T-lymp-
hocyte-associated protein 4) e PD-1 (programmed cell
death protein 1) integram as vias de sinalização que as-
seguram a tolerância a auto-antigénios e são adquiridas
por certos tumores como forma de escape tumoral. A
inibição destes alvos por fármacos denominados im-
mune checkpoint inhibitors permite o reconhecimen-
to e destruição das células neoplásicas pelos linfócitos
T. Esta é a base da imunoterapia (IT), que tem de-
monstrado resultados promissores em tumores como
carcinoma do pulmão não pequenas células, melano-
ma metastático e carcinoma de células renais. 
No entanto, o uso destes fármacos está associado a

várias reações adversas imunomediadas, nomeada-
mente manifestações reumáticas. As mais comuns são
artralgias (1-43%) e mialgias (2-21%), embora casos
de artrite, miosite, vasculite, polimialgia reumática e
queixas sicca (por vezes cumprindo critérios de Sín-
drome de Sjögren) já tenham sido descritos. 
Objetivos:Avaliar a prevalência das manifestações reu-
máticas nos doentes sob IT, descrevendo a clínica apre-
sentada e a estratégia adotada.
Material e Métodos: Análise retrospetiva dos doentes
sob IT seguidos na Consulta de Oncologia e Pneumo-
logia Oncológica do Hospital Garcia de Orta, entre
Abril de 2016 e Dezembro de 2018. Colhidas variáveis
demográficas, data de diagnóstico, duração da IT, ma-
nifestações reumáticas identificadas, respetivo trata-
mento e evolução.

ACPA - anti-citrullinated protein autoantibodies; BLR - basophil-lymphocyte
ratio; CDAI - clinician disease activity score; CRP - C-reactive protein; 
DAS 28 - disease activity score 28; ELR - eosinophil-lymphocyte ratio; 
ESR - erythrocyte sedimentation rate; Hb - haemoglobin; MLR - monocyte-
-lymphocyte ratio; NLR - neutrophil-lymphocyte ratio; n.s. – not significant;
RF - rheumatoid factor; SAA - serum amyloid A; SDAI - simple disease
activity score; SJC - swollen joint count; TJC - tender joint count; VAS -
visual analogical scale; 25OHvitD - 25-hydroxide-vitamin D.

TablE i. spEarman CorrElaTions bETwEEn 
lEukoCyTE formula raTios and laboraTory
markErs and rHEumaToid arTHriTis disEasE
aCTiviTy mEasurEs aT basElinE and aT 6
monTHs of bdmard
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Resultados: No total 51 doentes realizaram IT. O ni-
volumab foi usado em 30 doentes, o pembrolizumab
em 17, o atezolizumab em 4 (1 com tratamento prévio
com nivolumab) e o ipilimumab em 1. A idade média
foi 65.8±10.9 anos, sendo a maioria (84.3%) do sexo
masculino. A duração mediana da terapêutica foi 6 me-
ses [IQR 5-12], sendo a progressão da doença o prin-
cipal motivo de suspensão do fármaco. Um doente sob
nivolumab suspendeu o fármaco por pneumonite imu-
nológica e outro sob pembrolizumab por hepatite tó-
xica. Durante a IT 11 doentes morreram por progres-
são da doença.
Dos 51 doentes, 5 (9.8%) desenvolveram manifes-

tações articulares com possível associação à IT. A clíni-
ca surgiu em média 4.4 meses após início da IT, todos
sob nivolumab e sem metastização óssea. A tabela 1
mostra as características destes 5 doentes. 
As manifestações articulares foram tratadas com

anti-inflamatórios não esteroides, analgésicos opióides
e não-opióides, e em alguns casos com corticoterapia
sistémica, de acordo com protocolo definido por on-
cologista/pneumologista assistente. Por persistência das
queixas sob corticoterapia, o doente 5 foi posterior-
mente referenciado a consulta de Reumatologia, onde
foi objetivada artrite das mãos e punhos bilateralmen-
te, sem erosões e com fator reumatóide, anticorpos anti-
pé�tidos citrulinados e anticorpos antinucleares nega-
tivos Nenhum dos doentes suspendeu IT, tendo todos
apresentado remissão das queixas articulares cerca de
2-3 semanas após instituição terapêutica. Até à data ne-
nhum apresentou recorrência das manifestações arti-
culares.
Conclusões:A ocorrência de manifestações reumáticas
em doentes sob IT é uma realidade, embora muitas ve-
zes subdiagnosticada. Apesar da amostra ser pequena,
cerca de 10% dos doentes teve manifestações muscu-
lo-esquéticas com necessidade de intervenção farma-

cológica. A avaliação destes doentes por Reumatologia
é fundamental para uma correta avaliação diagnóstica,
com exclusão de outras etiologias possíveis, bem como
para adequada orientação terapêutica. Deste modo, a
criação de um protocolo entre oncologistas/pneumo-
logistas e reumatologistas poderá constituir uma mais-
valia nos cuidados a estes doentes.

p018 - nEurologiC involvEmEnT in
anTinEuTropHil CyToplasmiC anTibody
(anCa)-assoCiaTEd vasCuliTis
–ExpEriEnCE from a porTuguEsE CEnTEr
Ana Catarina Duarte1, Sandra Sousa1, Ana Cordeiro1

1. Rheumatology Department, Hospital Garcia de Orta,
Almada, Portugal

Background: Involvement of peripheral (PNS) and
central nervous system (CNS) in antineutrophil cyto-
plasmic antibody (ANCA)-associated vasculitis has
been reported in 15-60% and 5-15% of patients (pts),
respectively. PNS involvement occurs mainly in
eosinophilic granulomatosis with polyangiitis (EGPA)
and CNS involvement has been almost exclusively de-
scribed in granulomatosis with polyangiitis (GPA).
Neurologic involvement is associated with a higher
morbidity and implies more immunosuppressive treat-
ment in most patients (pts).
Objectives: Evaluate prevalence and clinical features of
PNS/CNS involvement in pts with ANCA-vasculitis in
a Portuguese center.
Methods: Retrospective analysis of ANCA-vasculitis
pts with neurologic involvement followed in our de-
partment from January 2016 to December 2018. 
Data was collected from the Portuguese database
REUMA.PT and included demographic data, vasculitis
subtype, date of diagnosis, neurologic manifestations
and treatment approach.
Results: In total, 11 pts were identified, mostly female
(7/11) with mean age of 61±13.3 years (yrs). Five pts
had EGPA, 5 GPA and 1 microscopic polyangiitis
(MPA). Neurologic involvement was part of disease pre-
sentation in 8 pts (5 EGPA, 3 GPA). The other 3 pts had
neurologic involvement 7±2.2 yrs after vasculitis diag-
nosis. At the time of neurologic involvement diagnosis,
Birmingham Vasculitis Activity Score was 8.8±4.3.
PNS involvement occurred in 9 pts, all presenting
mononeuritis multiplex (MM). From these, 5 had
EGPA, 3 GPA and 1 MPA. 
CNS involvement was reported in 3 pts, 2 with GPA

and 1 with EGPA. Pachymeningitis was diagnosed in 1
Legenda: CPC – carcinoma pavimento-celular; ADC – adenocarcinoma; 
IT – imunoterapia; TT- tibiotársicas

TabEla i. CaraCTErÍsTiCas dos doEnTEs Com
manifEsTaÇÕEs rEumÁTiCas no ConTExTo dE
imunoTErapia
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GPA pt with persistent headache, refractory to anal-
gesics, and thickening and enhancement of the dura
mater on postcontrast magnetic resonance imaging.
Two pts had cranial mononeuropathy, 1 with EGPA and
MM who developed VI palsy 2 yrs after vasculitis di-
agnosis and 1 pt with GPA and VII palsy at disease pre-
sentation who developed XII palsy 8 yrs later. 
All pts were treated with prednisolone

(1mg/kg/day), mostly in combination with other im-
munosuppressive drugs. The choice of the treatment
was based on the age of the pt and other comorbidities.
Detailed treatment of these pts and subsequent re-
sponses are shown in Table I. 
In our cohort there were 2 pts with serious infections:
1 with oropharyngeal and esophageal candidiasis and
another with bacteraemia to Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
Both pts were under immunosuppressive agents in-
cluding corticosteroids and rituximab or cyclophos-
phamide.
Conclusion: Neurologic involvement was part of dis-
ease presentation in most pts and the commonest man-
ifestation was mononeuritis multiplex.
PDN was prescribed to all pts, in most cases in associ-
ation with other immunosuppressive drugs. Cy-
clophosphamide and rituximab (RTX) were used as in-
duction treatment, and mycophenolate mofetil, aza-
thioprine and RTX as maintenance. Intravenous hu-
man immunoglobulin was used in pts colonized by
multiresistant microorganisms/severe infection with
immunosuppression and as a bridging therapy to fur-

ther immunossupression. Most pts achieved clinical
improvement, documented in electromyography.

p022 - monoCyTE-lympHoCyTE raTio and
plaTElET-lympHoCyTE raTio: rolE as
biomarkErs of disEasE aCTiviTy in
psoriaTiC arTHriTis paTiEnTs
Raquel Miriam Ferreira1, Sara Ganhão1, Bruno Miguel
Fernandes1, Salomé Garcia1, Sofia Pimenta1, Miguel
Bernardes1, Lúcia Costa1

1. Serviço de Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar de São
João, Porto, Portugal

Background:Monocyte-lymphocyte ratio (MLR), neu-
trophil-lymphocyte ratio (NLR) and platelet-lympho-
cyte ratio (PLR) had emerged as good indicators of sys-
temic inflammation status in a variety of diseases like
cancer, cardiovascular and autoimmune diseases. Fur-
thermore, some recent data showed relevant associa-
tion of this haematological parameters with others tra-
ditional inflammatory measures as serum c- reactive
protein (CRP) levels in rheumatic patients, suggesting
their use as a valuable indicator of disease activity. 
Objectives: To assess the association between the NLR,
MLR, eosinophil-lymphocyte ratio (ELR), basophils-
lymphocyte ratio (BLR) and PLR with disease activity
and functional parameters in psoriatic arthritis (PsA)
patients. 
Methods: An observational cross-sectional study was
performed in patients with psoriatic arthritis before in-
troduction of a bDMARD, followed at our Rheumatol-
ogy department until December 2018. Demographic,
clinic and laboratory information were collected from
the national database (Reuma.pt). Available data of
blood cell counts were consulted and NLR, MLR, ELR,
BLR and PLR were calculated by dividing neutrophil,
monocyte, eosinophil, basophils and platelet count by
lymphocyte count, respectively. The following disease
activity and functional scores were also registered: CRP
and ESR levels, DAS28 4V and 3V (ESR and CRP),
HAQ, BASDAI, ASDAS-CRP, BASFI, BASMI, swollen
and tender joints counts (SJC and TJC), SPARCC index,
patient global assessment (PtGA) and physician global
assessment (PGA) rated on a visual analogue scale
(VAS). Correlations between variables were evaluated
with Spearman’s test. The statistical analysis was per-
formed using SPSS 21.0 software. Differences were
considered statistically significant at p<0.05. 
Results:A total of 83 patients were enrolled. Forty-
three were females (51.8%) and forty were males

TablE i. dETailEd daTa on paTiEnTs wiTH 
nEurologiC involvEmEnT in rElaTion To 
anCa vasCuliTis
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(48.2%). The mean age was 47 years (±10.9) and the
median disease duration at start of biological therapy
was 6.9 years (min:1.4; max:32.4). In total, 67.5% of
the patients had axial involvement (n=56), 91.6% ar-
ticular involvement (n=76) and 43.4% enthesopathic
involvement (n=36). Almost all patients fulfilled the
CASPAR criteria for PsA (n=78; 94%). Thirty patients
presented with dactlylitis (36%). Most were non-smok-
ing (n=48; 57.8%) and most didn’t have history of al-
cohol consumption (n=55; 66.3%). According to AS-
DAS criteria, 25 patients (30.1%) had high disease ac-
tivity and 45 patients (54.2%) very high disease activ-
ity. At time of evaluation, 71.1% were receiving
csDMARDs. NSAIDs and corticosteroids were pre-
scribed in 80.7% and 54.2% of the patients, respec-
tively. We found statistically significant correlation be-
tween MLR values and CRP levels (r=0.276, p=0.014).
MLR did not correlate with ESR levels, DAS28 4V and
3V (ESR and CRP), HAQ, BASDAI, ASDAS-CRP, BAS-
FI, BASMI, SJC, TJC, SPARCC, PtGA and PGA. PLR
values also had weak correlation with ESR (r=0.340,
p=0.002), DAS 4V-ESR (r=0.260; p=0.027) and with
DAS 3V-ESR (r=0.290, p=0.012). There was no statis-
tically significant correlation between PLR values and
others disease parameters. No significant correlation
was found between NLR, ELR and BLR and the func-
tional and disease activity scores evaluated. 
Conclusion: Our study showed that MLR had a posi-
tive association with CRP and PLR with ESR, DAS 4V-
ESR and DAS 3V-ESR. Evaluation of this novel inflam-
matory biomarkers may represent a simple, cost-effec-
tive and useful tool in monitoring disease activity in
PsA patients. 

p023 - TimE-CoursE CHangE of
nEuTropHil-lympHoCyTE raTio,
monoCyTE-lympHoCyTE raTio and
plaTElET-lympHoCyTE raTio in psoriaTiC
arTHriTis paTiEnTs and rEsponsE To
biologiC THErapy
Raquel Miriam Ferreira1, Sara Ganhão1, 
Salomé Garcia1, Bruno Miguel Fernandes1, 
Sofia Pimenta1, Miguel Bernardes1, Lúcia Costa1

1. Serviço de Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar de São
João, Porto, Portugal

Background:Recently, systemic inflammation has been
shown to be a key determinant of prognosis. Neu-
trophil-lymphocyte ratio (NLR), monocyte-lympho-
cyte ratio (MLR) and platelet-lymphocyte ratio (PLR)

has been related to inflammation status and suggested
as additional markers of response to bDMARDs in pa-
tients with rheumatoid arthritis. However, few studies
were yet developed about this subject in psoriatic
arthritis (PsA). 
Objectives: To investigate the time-course change of
NLR, MLR and PLR levels in PsA patients after 6 and
12 months of bDMARD therapy and to evaluate their
utility in monitoring response to biologic agents. 
Methods: An observational study was performed in
patients with PsA under bDMARD, followed at our
Rheumatology department until December 2018. De-
mographic and clinical data were collected from
Reuma.pt. CRP, ESR and total blood count were con-
sulted before and after 6 and 12 months of biologic
treatment and NLR, MLR and PLR were calculated by
dividing neutrophil, monocyte and platelet count by
lymphocyte count, respectively. Disease activity was
evaluated with DAS28 and ASDAS. The variation of
each parameter was calculated as the difference be-
tween the levels registered at 6 and 12 months and the
baseline and presented as ∆. Correlations between
variables were evaluated with Spearman’s test.
Results: 83 patients were included. 43 were females
(51.8%). The mean age at diagnosis was 41 years
(±11.3) and the median disease duration at start of bD-
MARD was 6.9 years (min:1.4; max:32.4). In total,
67.5% of the patients had axial involvement (n=56),
91.6% articular involvement (n=76) and 43.4% en-
thesopathic involvement (n=36). At the baseline, 25
patients (30.1%) had high disease activity and 45 pa-
tients (54.2%) very high disease activity according to
ASDAS criteria. The most used bDMARD was etaner-
cept (n=29; 35%), followed by golimumab (n=26;
31%), adalimumab (n=16; 19%) and infliximab (n=8;
10%). Certolizumab was administered to 2 patients
and secukinumab to others 2 patients. Fifty-nine pa-
tients were concomitantly treated with csDMARDs. The
median value of CPR was 1.5mg/dL [0.03-30], 0.26
[0.03-11] and 0.37 [0.02-19] at baseline, 6 and 12
months, respectively. The median value of ESR was
33mm/hr [4-98], 11 [2-75] and 10 [1-68] at baseline,
6 and 12 months, respectively. We realize that NLR,
MLR and PLR decreased after 6 months of treatment
and remained relatively stable at 12 months (NLR me-
dian: 2.6 [0.1-8.8], 1.6 [0.5-5.3], 1.6 [0.5-8]; MLR me-
dian: 0.32 [0.11-250], 0.23 [0-7.4], 0.25 [0.05-1]; PLR
median: 132 [69.6-342.5], 97.6 [33.4-415.1], 98.6 [
38.3- 528.6] at baseline, 6 and 12 months, respective-
ly). A significant positive correlation was found be-
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tween ∆NLR and ∆CPR at 6 months (r=0.272;
p=0.016) and also between ∆MLR and ∆CPR at 6 and
12 months (r=0.309, p=0.006; r=0.364, p=0.002).
∆PLR showed a statistically significant correlation only
with ∆ESR at 6 months (r=0.312; p=0.006). No cor-
relation were found between ∆NLR, ∆MLR and ∆PLR
with ∆DAS28 or between ∆NLR, ∆MLR and ∆PLR
with ∆ASDAS at evaluation of 6 and 12 months. 
Conclusion: Our data showed that NLR, MLR de-
creased promptly in parallel with decrease of CRP and
PLR with ESR for up 6 months of therapy with biolog-
ics. This results, in agreement with the literature, sug-
gests that NLR, MLR and PLR may be seen as a useful
marker for demonstrating systemic inflammation in
PsA patients. Further studies are needed to better em-
phasize the importance of these parameters and to eval-
uate their utility to monitor the effectiveness of biolog-
ic therapy.

p024 - EvEnTos CardiovasCularEs nos
doEnTEs Com goTa TraTados Com
fEbuxosTaTE
Raquel Miriam Ferreira1, Sofia Pimenta1, Lúcia Costa1

1. Serviço de Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar de São
João, Porto, Portugal

Introdução: O febuxostate é um potente inibidor da
xantina oxidase aprovado para o tratamento de gota
crónica. No entanto, existe alguma controvérsia a res-
peito de um potencial aumento do risco cardiovascu-
lar associado ao uso do fármaco. 
Objetivo: Avaliar o perfil de segurança do febuxosta-
te, analisando a ocorrência de eventos cardiovasculares
após a sua introdução.
Métodos: Estudo observacional dos doentes com ar-
tropatia gotosa seguidos no nosso serviço de Reuma-
tologia sob tratamento com febuxostate 80mg id. Os
dados sociodemográficos e clínico-laboratoriais foram
obtidos através da consulta dos processos hospitalares.
Os eventos cardiovasculares considerados foram sín-
drome coronário agudo (SCA), insuficiência cardíaca
congestiva (ICC), acidente vascular cerebral (AVC), ar-
ritmia e morte por causa cardiovascular. Para a análise
estatística foram utilizados os testes Mann-whitnney e
qui-quadrado. O nível de significância estabelecido foi
p<0.05.
Resultados: Nós identificamos 36 doentes com diag-
nóstico de gota sob tratamento com febuxostate. Cin-
co doentes foram excluídos por não apresentarem um
período mínimo de 3 meses de seguimento. A idade

média era de 64±14 anos e a duração média de doen-
ça de 13±9 anos. Vinte e dois eram homens (71%). A
presença de tofos gotosos confirmou-se em 19 doentes
(61%). Vinte e três doentes apresentavam hipertensão
arterial (HTA) e excesso ponderal (74%), 22 dislipide-
mia (71%), 16 eram diabéticos (52%) e 13 tinham his-
tória de tabagismo (42%). Treze doentes apresentavam
doença renal crónica (DRC) (42%). A respeito dos
eventos cardiovasculares conhecidos previamente ao
início de febuxostate, 3 doentes tinham antecedentes
de SCA, 2 tinham sofrido um AVC, 2 apresentavam
doença arterial periférica e 3 tinham ICC estabelecida.
Não se verificou nenhum caso de intolerância ou rea-
ção alérgica ao fármaco. Após início de febuxostate, 4
doentes desenvolveram um evento cardiovascular: 1
apresentou episódio de síncope por bloqueio aurico-
ventricular completo paroxístico que estabilizou após
colocação de pacemaker, 1 doente apresentou angina
instável tendo sido submetido a angioplastia com im-
plante de stent coronário, registou-se 1 caso de des-
compensação de ICC e um caso de novo de fibrilação
auricular e ICC associada. Não se verificaram eventos
cardiovasculares fatais. Na análise comparativa segun-
do o desenvolvimento de um evento cardiovascular
posterior à introdução de febuxostate, verificamos uma
associação positiva de forma significativa da ocorrên-
cia de evento com a presença de DRC (100% vs 33%;
p=0.02). Não houve relação estatisticamente significa-
tiva com presença de história prévia de evento cardio-
vascular, idade, sexo ou fatores de risco cardiovascula-
res modificáveis.
Conclusão: A nossa análise confirmou que a existên-
cia de comorbilidades é comum nos doentes com gota,
podendo constituir fatores determinantes na decisão
terapêutica. Quatro doentes da nossa amostra (13%)
apresentaram um evento cardiovascular de novo após
início de febuxostate. Os nossos dados parecem suge-
rir que o seu desenvolvimento pode associar-se a ante-
cedentes de DRC, pelo que o uso do fármaco deve ser
prudente nesse contexto clínico.

p025 - prinCipais indiCaÇÕEs E EfiCÁCia
do fEbuxosTaTE nos doEnTEs Com
arTropaTia goTosa- ExpEriÊnCia dE um
CEnTro HospiTalar
Raquel Miriam Ferreira1, Sofia Pimenta1, Lúcia Costa1

1. Serviço de Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar de São
João, Porto, Portugal

Introdução: O alopurinol é o clássico hipouricemian-
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te utilizado no tratamento de artropatia gotosa. No en-
tanto, o tratamento com febuxostate parece particular-
mente útil em caso de intolerância ao alopurinol ou em
caso de insuficiência renal crônica.
Objetivo: Avaliar a eficácia do febuxostate no trata-
mento de gota e a influência de características clínicas
na resposta terapêutica.
Métodos: Estudo retrospetivo dos doentes com artro-
patia gotosa seguidos no nosso serviço de Reumatolo-
gia sob tratamento com febuxostate 80mg id. O prin-
cipal alvo terapêutico estabelecido foi ácido úrico séri-
co <6mg/dL. Os dados epidemiológicos e clínicos fo-
ram obtidos através da consulta dos registos
hospitalares. Para a análise estatística foram usados tes-
te paramétricos e não paramétricos. O nível de signifi-
cância estabelecido foi p<0.05.
Resultados: Nós identificamos 36 doentes com diag-
nóstico de gota sob tratamento com febuxostate desde
2010. Cinco doentes foram excluídos por não apre-
sentarem um período mínimo de 3 meses de segui-
mento, pelo que a nossa amostra totalizou 31 doentes.
Vinte e dois (71%) eram homens e nove (29%) mu-
lheres, com uma idade média de 64±14 anos e uma du-
ração média de doença de 13±9 anos. O padrão de en-
volvimento era poliarticular na maioria dos doentes,
sendo que 2 doentes apresentavam uma forma oli-
goarticular. Dezanove doentes tinham tofos gotosos
(61%). Na maioria dos casos, o febuxostate foi inicia-
do após o alopurinol, sendo os motivos de switch mais
frequentes: reação cutânea a alopurinol (n=14;45%),
refratariedade a alopurinol (n=11;35,5%), insuficiên-
cia renal (n=3;10%) ou hepatotoxicidade a alopurinol
(n=2;6.5%). Febuxostate foi usado como fármaco de
1ª linha somente em 1 doente, tratando-se de um trans-
plantado renal. Vinte e três doentes tinham hiperten-
são arterial e excesso ponderal (74%), 22 dislipidemia
(71%), 16 diabetes mellitus (52%), 13 história de ta-
bagismo (42%) e 13 doença renal crónica (DRC). A me-
diana do nível de ácido úrico no baseline era de
9.6mg/dL (min:6.8; max:16). Em 65% dos casos
(n=20) atingiu-se o alvo de uricemia sérica <6mg/dL,
num período de tempo mediano de 69 dias (min 10;
max 1202). Em 48% dos doentes alcançou-se o nível
sérico de ácido úrico <5mg/dL, em um período de tem-
po mediano de 132 dias (min:13; max: 902). Não se ve-
rificaram diferenças estatisticamente significativas na
taxa de resposta terapêutica (para alvo de 6 ou 5mg/dl)
entre os doentes segundo variáveis como sexo, 
idade, duração da doença, presença de tofos, comor-
bilidades cardiovasculares, DRC ou níveis de hiperuri-

cemia basais. 
Conclusão: A maioria dos doentes apresentava doen-
ça poliarticular tofácea, o que revela que o febuxostate
permanece como importante opção de 2ª linha para
casos de difícil controlo ou em caso de toxicodermia ao
alopurinol. Ao contrário dos achados de alguns estudos
que apontam para uma influência dos níveis de ácido
úrico sérico no baseline com a eficácia do febuxostate,
nós não encontramos nenhuma relação associada às ca-
racterísticas clínicas ou laboratoriais. Os resultados sa-
tisfatórios da eficácia do febuxostate e aquisição de
maior experiência clínica nos próximos anos poderão
vir a ampliar a sua utilização.

p026 - THE rolE of nEuTropHis To
lympHoCyTE raTio (nlr), monoCyTE To
lympHoCyTE raTio (mlr), plaTElET To
lympHoCyTE raTio (plr), EosinopHil To
lympHoCyTEs raTio (Elr) and basopHilE
To lympHoCyTE raTio (blr) in assEssing
disEasE aCTiviTy in spondyloarTHriTis
Salomé Garcia1, Bruno Miguel Fernandes1, 
Raquel Miriam Ferreira1, Sara Ganhão1, 
Miguel Bernardes1, Georgina Terroso1, Lúcia Costa1

1. Serviço de Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar de São
João, Porto, Portugal

Background:Neutrophil to lymphocyte ratio (NLR),
monocyte to lymphocyte ratio (MLR), platelet to lym-
phocyte ratio (PLR), eosinophil to lymphocyte ratio
(ELR) and basophile to lymphocyte ratio (BLR) have
been demonstrated to be promising systemic inflam-
mation markers. NLR, MLR and PLR have been asso-
ciated with disease activity in Spondyloarthritis (SpA)
but the results remain conflicting.
Objectives: We aim to determine the role of NLR,
MLR, PLR, ELR and BLR in assessing disease activity in
SpA.
Methods: Observational retrospective study was per-
formed including consecutive patients with the diag-
nosis of SpA (according to ASAS classification criteria)
followed at our Rheumatology Department. Demo-
graphic, clinical (including BASDAI, BASFI, ASDAS
ESR and ASDAS CRP indices) and laboratorial data
were collected from our national database at baseline
and 6 months after initiation of a tumour necrosis fac-
tor inhibitor (TNFi). Correlations between variables
were studied using Spearman correlation analysis and
comparison between groups was performed using
Wilcoxon test.
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Results: The mean age of patients (n=297) was 41
years old (± 12), 160 (53.9%) were males with medi-
an disease duration of 12.4 (IQR 14.8) years. Two hun-
dred and seven patients (69.7%) had Ankylosing
Spondylitis, 26 (8.8%) Inflammatory Bowel Disease re-
lated SPA and 36 (12.1%) Undifferentiated SpA. Sev-
enty-three (24.7%) patients were taking glucocorti-
coids and regarding conventional synthetic disease-
modifying anti-rheumatic drugs (csDMARDs) use be-
fore starting the TNFi: 188 (63.3%) were not under
any csDMARD and the remaining ones were under Sul-
fasalazine (70, 23.6%), Methotrexate (MTX) (21,
7.1%), Azathioprine (AZA) (5, 1,7%), Leflunomide (1,
0.3%) or associations between Sulfasalazine and AZA
or MTX. Regarding the iTNF the majority of patients
initiate Adalimumab (n=168, 28.6%), Golimumab (n=
61, 25.6%) or Infliximab (n= 57, 23.9%). The majori-
ty of patients had very high or high disease activity at
baseline (59.6% and 31.3%, respectively); mean AS-
DAS CRP was 3.85 (± 0.99), mean ESR was 30.1 mm/h
(± 21.9) and mean CRP was 36.9 mg/L (±113.9). The
post-treatment mean ESR, CRP, ASDAS-CRP, ASDAS-
ESR and BASDAI were significantly lower than mean
baseline values, as they were also for NLR, MLR and
PLR (p<0.01).
At the baseline evaluation, in anti-TNF naïve pa-

tients, NLR and MLR were positively correlated with
the majority of parameters evaluated: ESR level
(r=0.322; r=0.203, p<0.01 respectively), CRP level (r=
0.475; r=0.221, p<0.01 respectively), ASDAS-CRP
(r=0.255; r=0.192, p<0.01 respectively), ASDAS-ESR
(r=0.257; r=0.206, p<0.01 respectively) and BASMI
(r=0.288; r=0.150, p<0.01 respectively). No correla-
tions were found with BASDAI. PLR was positively cor-
related with ESR level (r=0.379, p<0.01), CRP level (r=
0.331, p<0.01), ASDAS-CRP (0.215, p<0.01) and AS-
DAS-ESR (r=0.208, p<0.01). No correlations were
found between those parameters and ELR or BLR. At
the evaluation 6 months after introducing a TNFi, we
found less and weaker correlations than in naïve pa-
tients: NLR and PLR correlate positively with CRP
(r=0.302; 0.315, p<0.01 respectively) and, reaching
lower statistical significance, PLR correlate also with
ASDAS-ESR (0.156, p<0.05); NLR with BASMI (0.184,
p<0.05) and ESR (0.179, p<0.05); MLR with CRP
(0.173, p<0.05). 
Conclusion: NLR, MLR and PLR may reflect disease
activity and could represent future inexpensive poten-
tial parameters to evaluate disease activity or severity in
SpA.

p027 - THE lung in sjogrEn’s syndromE
paTiEnTs – an ovErviEw of CliniCal
CHaraCTErisTiCs and disEasE ouTComE
Ana Catarina Duarte1, Ana Cordeiro1, 
Maria José Santos1, 2

1. Rheumatology Department, Hospital Garcia de Orta,
Almada, Portugal
2. Unidade de Investigação em Reumatologia, Instituto de
Medicina Molecular, Faculdade de Medicina, Universidade
de Lisboa, Centro, Lisboa, Portugal

Background: Lung involvement has been reported in
10-20% of patients (pts) with primary Sjögren’s syn-
drome (pSS) and mostly affecting parenchyma and air-
ways. Its occurrence significantly impacts both quali-
ty of life and mortality in pSS pts.
Objectives: To characterize lung involvement in a co-
hort of pSS pts and present our experience with im-
munosuppressive drug treatment for pSS-interstitial
lung disease (ILD).
Methods: Retrospective analysis of pSS pts followed in
our Rheumatology department until December 2018.
Lung involvement was based on high resolution com-
puted tomography and/or histopathological alterations
described in the spectrum of pSS-associated lung dis-
ease. Patients with and without lung disease were com-
pared using parametric and non-parametric tests. 
Results: In total, 137 pSS pts that fulfilled the Euro-
pean-American consensus criteria 2002 were identi-
fied, 130 (94.9%) females, with mean age at pSS diag-
nosis of 56.1 (±12.2) years; median disease duration of
6 [IQR 3-10] years and median follow-up 6 [IQR 3-
10.25] years. Antinuclear antibodies (ANA) were pos-
itive in 113 (82.5%) pts, with 95/134 (70.9%) pts pre-
senting positive anti-SSA and 60/128 (46.9%) anti-SSB.
Specific immunoassays were performed in 82 pts, al-
lowing identification of anti-Ro52 antibody in 48
(58.5%) of them. Rheumatoid factor was positive in
48/91 (52.7%). 
During follow-up 3 pts died, one of them due to ILD

progression and the other 2 due to sepsis (respiratory
and abdominal), both treated with immunosuppres-
sive drugs. 
Lung involvement occurred in 17 (12.4%) pts. The

median time to lung disease was 2 years [IQR 0-8] af-
ter pSS diagnosis. 
Mean EULAR SS disease activity index (ESSDAI) at

the time of lung involvement diagnosis was 13.1 (±5).
Main differences between pts with and without lung

involvement are shown in Table I. 
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Detailed lung function and imaging evolution of pSS-
ILD pts is shown in Table II.
Conclusions: Lung involvement occurred in 12.4% of
our cohort and was associated with older disease at SS
diagnosis and presence of constitutional involvement. 
Small airways disease and ILD had nearly the same

prevalence and in the ILD sub-group, NSIP was the
commonest pattern. 
Despite the small number of ILD pts receiving im-

munosuppression, these drugs seemed to be associat-
ed with disease stabilization in most of them. Only 1
pt with UIP pattern had disease progression and even-
tually died.

p029 - riTuximab no TraTamEnTo da
doEnÇa pulmonar inTErsTiCial
assoCiada a arTriTE rEumaTÓidE
Bruno Miguel Fernandes1, Miguel Bernardes1, Natália
Melo2, Patrícia Mota2, António Morais2, Lúcia Costa1

1. Serviço de Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar São João,
Porto, Portugal, 2Serviço de Pneumologia, Centro
Hospitalar São João, Porto, Portugal

Introdução: A Doença Pulmonar Intersticial (DPI)
constitui uma manifestação extra-articular comum e
uma causa major de morbilidade e mortalidade na Ar-
trite Reumatóide (AR), sendo ainda escassa a evidência
da utilização do rituximab (RTX) nesse contexto.
Métodos: Estudo monocêntrico e retrospetivo, in-
cluindo todos os doentes tratados com RTX por DPI
associada à AR, seguidos num Centro Hospitalar Uni-
versitário. O padrão de DPI foi definido por tomogra-
fia computorizada de alta resolução (TC-AR) ou biópsia
pulmonar e foram obtidos dados relativos à monitori-
zação da doença articular e pulmonar [TC-AR, capaci-
dade vital forçada prevista (CVFprev), capacidade de
difusão do monóxido de carbono prevista (DLCOprev)
e prova da marcha dos 6 minutos (PM6M)] aos 6, 12,
24 e 36 meses de tratamento com RTX. A associação en-
tre as diferentes variáveis recolhidas foi estabelecida
através do coeficiente de correlação de Spearman.
Resultados: Foram incluídos 24 doentes [19 do sexo
feminino (79.2%), idade média de 64±8.9 anos, 17
(70.8%) seropositivos para fator reumatóide, 23
(95.8%) seropositivos para anticorpos anti-peptídeos
citrulinados cíclicos (ACPAs), 4 (16.7%) fumadores ati-
vos e 4 (16.7%) ex-fumadores], com duração média de
AR de 12±7.8 anos e duração média de DPI de
55.3±40.7 meses. Relativamente ao padrão de DPI, ve-
rificou-se um padrão de pneumonia intersticial usual

Regarding the pattern of lung involvement, 9
(52.9%) pts had ILD, 6 (35.3%) isolated bronchiecta-
sis and 2 (11.8%) follicular bronchiolitis. 
In ILD pts, non-specific interstitial pneumonia

(NSIP) was documented in 6 pts, lymphocytic inter-
stitial pneumonia in 2 and 1 pt had unclassifiable ILD
pattern with lymphocytic alveolitis in bronchoalveolar
lavage. One of the pts with NSIP pattern later devel-
oped radiographic characteristics suggestive of usual
interstitial pneumonia (UIP). 
Six ILD pts were treated with immunosuppressive

drugs. One received cyclophosphamide (CYC), 2 aza-
thioprine (AZA) and 4 mycophenolate mofetil (MMF).
From pts receiving MMF, 1 was previously treated with
CYC as induction treatment and the other with AZA,
but with inefficacy. 
Rituximab (RTX) was given to 1 pt with refractory

arthritis and new ILD onset. After 11 years on RTX (to-
tal 10 cycles) this pt complained of persistent dysp-
noea and fatigue on minor exertion (cardiac causes ex-
cluded), with onset of subtle honeycombing in high
resolution computed tomography. At this point pir-
fenidone was added to RTX, with clinical improvement.

TablE i. Comparison bETwEEn pTs wiTH and
wiTHouT lung involvEmEnT

TablE ii. EvoluTion of paTiEnTs wiTH 
inTErsTiTial lung disEasE TrEaTEd wiTH 
immunosupprEssivE drugs
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em onze pacientes (45.8%), pneumonia intersticial não
específica em quatro (16.7%), bronquiolite folicular
em três (12.5%) e outros padrões em seis pacientes
(25%). A tabela 1 ilustra a evolução da resposta ao RTX
a nível pulmonar. 
A DLCOprev basal correlacionou-se com a DLCO-

prev aos 6 meses (r=0.929; p=0.030), aos 12 meses
(r=0.905; p=0.002), e aos 24 meses (r=0.900;
p=0.037). Além disso, aos 12 meses, a variação da
DLCOprev correlacionou-se negativamente com a car-
ga tabágica total (r=-0.768; p=0.009) e positivamente
com o título basal de ACPAs (r=0.685; p=0.029). Veri-
ficou-se, ainda, uma forte correlação entre a DLCO-
prev aos 24 meses e a percentagem basal de células NK
(r=0.900; p=0.037).
Por outro lado, a CVFprev aos 6 meses correlacio-

nou-se negativamente com a proteína C-reativa basal
(r=-0.745; p=0.013) e positivamente com a idade
(r=0.793; p=0.06). Aos 12 meses, a CVFprev correla-
cionou-se com a pressão parcial de oxigénio inicial
(r=0.717; p=0.030), a DLCOprev e CVFprev iniciais
[r=0.648 (p=0.043) e r=0.867 (p=0.001), respetiva-
mente]. Já aos 24 meses, a CVFprev correlacionou-se
negativamente com as seguintes variáveis: DAS 28 (4V)
(r=-0.881; p=0.004); HAQ (r=-0.952; p<0.001) e es-
cala de Borg de dispneia na PM6M (r=-0.975;
p=0.005). 
Oito doentes (33.3%) suspenderam definitivamen-

te o tratamento com RTX: três (37.5%) por intercor-
rências infeciosas e três faleceram (um por infeção pul-
monar, um por neutropenia febril e outro por motivo
desconhecido).

Conclusão: Os nossos resultados reforçam os dados
positivos que o RTX tem apresentado no tratamento da
DPI associada à AR. Maior atividade basal da doença ar-
ticular e maior carga tabágica associaram-se a pior res-
posta funcional respiratória ao RTX. Por outro lado,
melhores parâmetros funcionais respiratórios basais,
títulos mais elevados de ACPAs, maior percentagem de
células NK e idade mais avançada associaram-se a me-
lhor resposta ao RXT.

p036 - sErum spHingolipids as
CandidaTE biomarkErs in rHEumaToid
arTHriTis
Ana Rita Cruz-Machado1, 2, Miltenyi G2, 
Vasco A Conceição2, Ângelo Calado2, Lopes IP2, 
Maria Fuller3, JE Fonseca1, 2

1. Serviço de Reumatologia e Doenças Ósseas Metabólicas,
Hospital de Santa Maria, CHULN, Centro Académico de
Medicina de Lisboa, Lisboa, Portugal
2. Unidade de Investigação em Reumatologia, Instituto de
Medicina Molecular, Faculdade de Medicina, Universidade
de Lisboa, Centro Académico de Medicina de Lisboa,
Lisboa, Portugal
3. Genetics and Molecular Pathology, SA Pathology,
Women and Children Hospital, University of Adelaide,
Adelaide, Australia

Background: The identification of rheumatoid arthri-
tis (RA) serum biomarkers with applicability to early di-
agnosis and treatment stratification is a relevant unmet
medical need. Various lipid species, including sphin-
golipids, which are implicated in inflammatory path-
ways, were identified to be significantly increased in
the synovial fluid (SF) of RA patients and have been
shown to be associated with inflammatory activity in
other diseases.
Objectives: To identify serum sphingolipids as candi-
date serum biomarkers in RA. 
Methods: We performed lipidomics analyses on Ce-
ramide (Cer), Monohexosylceramide (MHCer) and
Sphingosine (So) using high-performance liquid chro-
matography-mass spectrometry in the serum of 19 es-
tablished RA, 18 early arthritis patients who latter de-
veloped classification criteria for RA, 17 early arthritis
patients who did not develop classification criteria for
RA, 12 established spondyloarthritis (SpA) patients and
20 age and gender matched healthy controls. We car-
ried out multiple regression analyses considering age at
diagnosis, gender, DAS-28, medication and disease du-
ration as independent variables to compare patient

TabEla i. EvoluÇÃo da rEsposTa ao riTuximab
a nÍvEl pulmonar

Legenda: DLCOprev - Capacidade de Difusão de Monóxido de
Carbono prevista; CVFprev - Capacidade Vital Forçada prevista;
TC-AR - Tomografia computorizada torácica de alta resolução.
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groups with controls. 
Results: Patients with established RA had increased
levels of Cer, MHCer and So vs. controls, when in-
cluding age and gender in the analyses. MHCer was
also increased when additionally controlling for med-
ication (conventional disease-modifying anti-rheumat-
ic drugs and corticoid treatment). On the contrary, SpA
patients, who were all on nonsteroidal anti-inflamma-
tory drugs, had significantly decreased levels of Cer,
compared to controls, in both analyses.
Conclusions: Our results suggest that there is an in-
crease in certain sphingolipid levels in the serum of RA
patients, in line with previous observations on SF. This
suggests that sphingolipids play a role in the patho-
physiology of RA and should be further explored as
serum biomarkers in RA.

p045 - wHaT is axial spondyloarTHriTis?
a laTEnT Class and TransiTion
analysis in THE spaCE and dEsir
CoHorTs
Alexandre Sepriano1, 2, Sofia Ramiro1, 2, 3, Désirée van
der Heijde1, Pierre Hoonhout4, Anna Moltó5, Alain
Saraux6, Dougados M5, Robert Landewé7

1. Department of Rheumatology, Leiden University
Medical Center, Leiden, Netherlands
2. CEDOC, NOVA Medical School. Faculdade de Ciências
Médicas da Universidade NOVA de Lisboa., Lisboa,
Portugal
3. Zuyderland MC, Heerlen, Netherlands
4. ISEG - Lisbon School of Economics and Management,
Lisboa, Portugal
5. Department of Rheumatology, Cochin Hospital, Paris,
France
6. Rheumatology, CHU de la Cavale-Blanche, Brest, France
7. Amsterdam Rheumatology and Immunology Center
(ARC), Amsterdam, Netherlands

Background: Axial spondyloarthritis (axSpA) is a di -
sease with a rather heterogeneous presentation that
may be difficult to diagnose. Classification criteria, such
as the ASAS criteria, which have been developed and
validated against the gold-standard ‘expert diagnosis’,
exist, but may suffer from inappropriate circularity be-
cause features deemed important by experts (e.g.
sacroiliitis on MRI) may have easily got a too promi-
nent, and therefore biased, role. If classification crite-
ria are used inappropriately to confirm a diagnosis,
overdiagnosis (‘too much SpA’) may be an unwarran -
ted consequence.

Objectives: To gain an unbiased insight into the con-
cept of axSpA, by circumventing expert opinion and
investigating its ‘latent constructs’: We examined the
SpA-features’ mutual statistical coherence, established
the unbiased ‘Gestalt’ of SpA, and evaluated how well
the ASAS axSpA classification criteria capture these ‘la-
tent constructs’.
Methods: Two independent cohorts of patients (pts)
with early onset chronic back pain (SPACE cohort) and
inflammatory back pain (IBP) (DESIR cohort) were in-
cluded. Latent class analysis (LCA) (different than a
cluster analysis) was used to estimate the latent (i.e.
unobserved) ‘Gestalt’ of axSpA by modelling the co-
variance of the observed SpA features (without ‘a pri-
ori’ assumptions on their ‘weights’). The selected best
LCA model splits axSpA into a number of (clinically
meaningful) classes with best data fit. Each class was la-
belled by us and named according to most prominent
features. The latent axSpA classes were then used as
‘gold-standard’ against which the ASAS axSpA, pSpA
(ignoring IBP) and both (SpA criteria) were tested. Fi-
nally, 5-year follow-up data from DESIR were used to
perform a latent transition analysis (LTA) in order to
examine if patients change classes over 5-year time. 
Results: In total, data of 465 (SPACE) and 576 (DESIR)
pts were analyzed. SPACE yielded 4 latent classes (Table
I). The ‘Axial’ class characterized by highest likelihood
on abnormal imaging and HLA-B27-positivity; the
‘IBP+Peripheral’ class had 100% likelihood of IBP in
association with peripheral signs. The ‘At risk’ class is
anchored on a positive family history and HLA-B27
positivity in association with IBP; and the ‘No SpA’ class
had very low likelihoods for all SpA-features which
were correlated. The independent analysis in DESIR
(without ‘no-SpA’ patients) yielded identical latent
classes (‘Axial’:19%; ‘IBP+Peripheral’:27% and ‘At
risk’:55%) (Table II). The ASAS axSpA criteria, tested
in SPACE (‘No SpA’ absent in DESIR), captured 67% of
the patients in the ‘Axial’ and ‘IBP+Peripheral’ classes
(‘latent gold-standard’), but sensitivity was better (87%)
if axSpA and pSpA criteria were combined. Of note,
the axSpA criteria captured only 4% of the patients
from the ‘No SpA’ class. Importantly, the LTA suggests
that transition between classes over time was highly
unlikely. ‘Axial’ and ‘IBP+Peripheral’ patients did not
switch and only 11% of ‘At risk’ pts had switched to
‘IBP+Peripheral’ after 5 years. 
Conclusion: The ‘Gestalt’ of axial spondyloarthritis
comprises three distinguishable clinical entities (‘pure
axial SpA’, ‘axial SpA with peripheral signs, and ‘axial



TablE i. laTEnT Class analysis modEl in spaCE (n=465)

TablE ii. laTEnT Class analysis modEl in dEsir (n=576)
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SpA at risk’). Patients keep their clinical entity over 5
years and transition is very rare. The ‘Axial’ and
‘IBP+Peripheral’ entities are best captured by combin-
ing the ASAS axSpA and pSpA criteria.

p046 - HigHEr disEasE aCTiviTy is
assoCiaTEd wiTH morE spinal
radiograpHiC progrEssion in paTiEnTs
wiTH axial spondyloarTHriTis
Alexandre Sepriano1, 2, Sofia Ramiro1, 2, 3, 
Stephanie Wichuk4, Praveena Chiowchanwisawakit5,

Terrie MacCosham4, Joel Paschke6, Désirée van der
Heijde1, Robert Landewé7, Walter P. Maksymowych4, 6

1. Rheumatology, Leiden University Medical Center,
Leiden, Netherlands
2. CEDOC, NOVA Medical School. Faculdade de Ciências
Médicas da Universidade NOVA de Lisboa., Lisboa,
Portugal
3. Zuyderland MC, Heerlen, Netherlands
4. Department of Medicine, University of Alberta,
Edmonton, Canada
5. Mahidol University, Bangkok, Thailand
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Background: The association between disease activity
and spinal radiographic progression in radiographic
axial spondyloarthritis (r-axSpA) has been previously
shown in a cohort of patients (pts) not being treated
with TNF inhibitors (TNFi).
Objectives: To test the possible association between
disease activity and spinal radiographic progression in
r-axSpA in a real-life cohort, also including patients
treated with TNFi. 
Methods: Pts with axial spondyloarthritis (axSpA) ful-
filling the modified New York criteria (mNY) were in-
cluded in this prospective, observational cohort (AL-
BERTA FORCAST). Clinical and imaging data were col-
lected at baseline and every 2 years up to 10 years of
follow-up. Radiographs of the spine were indepen-
dently scored by 2 central readers and one adjudicator
(if disagreement), with known chronological order but
blinded to clinical data, using the modified Stoke Anky-
losing Spondylitis Spine Score (mSASSS). To be in-
cluded, pts had to have ≥ one 2-year interval with data
on mSASSS from ≥1 reader available as well as com-

plete data on ASDAS and TNFi exposure at the start of
the interval. The association between ASDAS at the
start of the interval (t) and mSASSS 2 years later (t+1)
was tested in two types of longitudinal GEE models: i.
multilevel (2 readers) model with the individual read-
er scores as outcome (2-level models); ii. Using as out-
come averaged scores between readers (1-level mod-
els). Both type of models were adjusted for mSASSS at
t (autoregression) and for a set of potential confounders
defined a priori on clinical grounds (Figure). 
Results: In total, 314 pts (442 intervals) were includ-
ed [74% males, mean symptom duration 17.8 (SD
11.7) years, 83% HLA-B27 positive and 7% previous-
ly treated with ≥1 TNFi]. At baseline the mean ASDAS
was 2.7 (1.3) and the mean mSASSS 13.8 (18.9). Dur-
ing follow-up 213 (68%) pts received treatment with
TNFi in ≥1 visit. Overall, the average 2-year progres-
sion was 1.33 (2.68) mSASSS-units per 2-year interval.
In the 2-level multivariable model, 1 ASDAS-unit in-
crease at t was associated with an increase of 0.25
mSASSS-units at t+1 [b (95% CI): 0.25 (95%CI 0.10;
0.41)] (Figure). Results were similar using the averaged
mSASSS as the outcome [b (95% CI): 0.25 (0.08;
0.43)].
Conclusion: These data add to previous evidence by

figurE 1. Longitudinal effect of ASDAS at the start of the interval on mSASSS 2 years later in a multilevel, multivariable  linear
GEE model with autoregression [N=313; model also adjusted for mSASSS at t-1 (‘autoregressor), Number of TNFi before baseline
(continuous) and TNFi at t-1 (yes vs no)]
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showing that a higher ASDAS is associated with hi gher
spinal radiographic progression in pts with r-axSpA in-
dependent of prior treatment with TNFi.

p048 - inCrEasing impaCT on
sTruCTural damagE wiTH inCrEasing
CumulaTivE inflammaTion aT THE si-
joinT QuadranT lEvEl in axial
spondyloarTHriTis – 5-yEar daTa from
THE dEsir CoHorT
Santiago Andres Rodrigues Manica1, 2, 
Alexandre Sepriano2, 3, Sofia Ramiro2, 3, 4, 
Robert Landewé5, Pascal Claudepierre6, Anna Moltó7,
Dougados M7, Miranda van Lunteren3, Désirée van
der Heijde3

1. Serviço de Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar Lisboa
Ocidental | Hospital Egas Moniz, Lisboa, Portugal
2. CEDOC, NOVA Medical School. Faculdade de Ciências
Médicas da Universidade NOVA de Lisboa., Lisboa,
Portugal
3. Leiden University Medical Center, Leiden, Netherlands
4. Academic Medical Center, University of Amsterdam and
Zuyderland Medical Center, Heerlen, Netherlands
5. ARC, Amsterdam & Atrium MC Heerlen, Amsterdam,
Netherlands
6. Radiology, Hôpital Henri-Mondor, Créteil, Paris, France
7. Rheumatology B Department, Paris Descartes
University, Cochin Hospital, AP-HP, Paris, France

Background: Axial inflammation is a key feature in 
axial SpA (axSpA). There is lack of data relative to the
persistence of BME in the same anatomical quadrant
(Q, 8 in total for both SIJ together), regardless of the
overall presence of BME.
Objective: This study aims to investigate particular
patterns of distribution of SIJ-BME across quadrants
over time, their persistence over time, and their impact
on clinical and structural outcomes.

Methods: Patients from the DESIR cohort (early axS-
pA according to the rheumatologist) with MRI-SIJ
available at baseline, 2 and 5 years were included. Each
image was scored by 3 trained central readers blinded
to chronological order. BME was considered positive if
detected in ≥1/6 slices in each of the 8 quadrants, ac-
cording to each individual reader. Four different pat-
terns of BME over time were defined (no BME, spo-
radic pattern, fluctuating BME and persistent BME)
considering all 8 quadrants (Figure). The effect of BME
patterns on 5-year structural (mNY, mSASSS, ≥5 ero-
sions and/or fatty lesions in MRI-SIJ) and clinical out-
comes (BASFI, BASMI and ASQoL) was evaluated us-
ing multilevel generalised estimating equations (GEE)
models (taking the individual reader data into account)
and linear regression (using the agreement of ≥ 2 out
of 3), as appropriate. All models were adjusted for rel-
evant confounders including treatment (Table).
Results: In total, 136 patients were included (age 34
(SD 9) years, 50% male, and 63% HLA-B27 positive).
‘No BME’ was seen in 63 patients (46%), the ‘sporadic
pattern’ in 34 patients (25%), the ‘fluctuating pattern’
was seen in 21 patients (15%) and the ‘persistent BME
pattern’ was seen in 18 patients (13%). Compared to
the ‘no BME’ pattern (reference), the ‘sporadic’ [OR
(95% CI): 2.1 (1.0;4.5)], ‘fluctuating’ [OR: 5.6
(2.2;14.4)] and ‘persistent’ [OR: 7.5 (2.8;19.6)] pat-
terns were associated with higher likelihood to be mNY
positive at 5-years, suggesting a gradient between cu-
mulative inflammation and damage. Similar findings
were observed for mNY as a continuous outcome vari-
able and for ≥5 erosions and/or fatty lesions on spinal
MRI as outcomes, but not for mSASSS (Table). There
was no association between the BME patterns and the
clinical outcomes.
Conclusion:Only 13% of the patients showed persis-
tent inflammation in the same Q over a 5-year period
and in 15% inflammation was fluctuating across dif-

TablE i. assoCiaTion bETwEEn sij-bmE paTTErns and 
sTruCTural and CliniCal ouTComEs
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ferent Qs. More structural damage was found in pa-
tients with increasing cumulative levels of local in-
flammation in the quadrant. Even when BME (tem-
porarily) disappears there is an important effect on
structural outcomes, and that effect t is independent of
treatment.

p053 - EffECT of rf and aCpa
nEgaTivaTion in CliniCal rEsponsE in ra
paTiEnTs undEr biologiC THErapy
Sara Ganhão1, Raquel Miriam Ferreira1, 
Bruno Miguel Fernandes1, Salomé Garcia1, 
Eva Mariz1, Miguel Bernardes1, 2, Lúcia Costa1

1. Rheumatology Department, Centro Hospitalar de São
João, Porto, Portugal
2. Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade do Porto,
Porto, Portugal

Background: Both rheumatoid factor (RF) and anti-
bodies against cyclic citrullinated peptide (ACPA) are
regarded as serological markers of Rheumatoid Arthri-
tis (RA), being well recognized as diagnostic and prog-
nostic tools. However, their potential role in the di -
sease’s monitoring and clinical response is still under
debate. 
Objectives: To assess the effect of RF and ACPA nega-
tivation in clinical response to biologic therapy in RA
patients. 
Methods: Longitudinal retrospective study of RA pa-
tients treated with biologic therapy as first line option.
Demographic and clinical data were collected at base-
line and at 24 months follow-up, including: RF and
ACPA status (negative or positive), ESR, CRP, DAS28 4v
ESR, CDAI, SDAI, HAQ, EULAR and ACR response.
RF was considered positive if ≥ 30 U/ml and ACPA if ≥

7 U/ml. SPSS statistics 22.0 was used for statistical anal-
ysis. 
Results: 169 patients were included with mean (±SD)
age of 50.7 ± 10.6 years and median disease duration
(min-max) of 10.2 (0.69-39.4) years. The majority
were female (84%). At baseline 160 (94.7 %) were pos-
itive for RF and 166 (98.2%) were positive for ACPA.
77 (45.6%) turned negative for RF and/or ACPA at a
median time of 20.3 months after biologic therapy be-
gining. 63 out of 169 patients become negative for RF
(37.3%) and 17 patients for ACPA (10.1%). 52 (30.6%)
patients were treated with etanercept, 39 (22.9%) adal-
imumab, 27 (15.9%) rituximab, 19 (11.2%) tocilizum-
ab; 16 infliximab (9.4%); 14 (8.2%) golimumab; 1
(0.6%) certolizumab and 1 (0.6%) anakinra. The
mechanism of action of the drug didn’t differ between
patients who became seronegative for RF and/or ACPA
and those who remained seropositive (70.2% under
anti-TNFα agents vs 73.9% for the other biologics).
Most of the patients in the first group began adali-
mumab (32.5%) and most of the patients in the latter
began etanercept (34.8%). Demographic characteris-
tics like age, sex, disease duration, and extraarticular
manifestations were comparable in both groups. They
weren’t comparable in terms of smoking habits
(p=0.014): just 3 (3.9%) current smokers in those who
became negative for RF and/ or ACPA vs 17 (18.5%)
among those who remained seropositive. Nevertheless,
there weren’t statistically significant differences in
∆DAS28 4v ESR, ∆ERS, ∆CRP, ∆CDAI, ∆SDAI,
∆HAQ, EULAR or ACR response at 24-months be-
tween patients with negativation of at least one anti-
body and those who remained seropositive. 
Conclusion: In our sample, change of antibody status
wasn’t predictor of better response to biologic therapy.
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Therefore the results did not support the association
between the persistence of RF or ACPA and the lack of
effectiveness of biologic therapy at 2 years of treatment,
but further studies are needed.

p054 - THE rolE of aCpa and rf in THE
moniToring of paTiEnTs wiTH ra: 
a CEnTEr pErspECTivE
Sara Ganhão1, Raquel Miriam Ferreira1, 
Salomé Garcia1, Bruno Miguel Fernandes1, 
Eva Mariz1, Miguel Bernardes1, 2, Lúcia Costa1

1. Rheumatology Department, Centro Hospitalar São João,
Porto, Portugal
2. Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade do Porto,
Porto, Portugal

Background: Both rheumatoid factor (RF) and anti-
bodies against cyclic citrullinated peptide (ACPA) are
regarded as serological markers of Rheumatoid Arthri-
tis (RA). Some studies have suggested that the status of
these antibodies may be associated with a clinical re-
sponse to anti-TNFα treatment. However, there are re-
ports showing that the reduction in RF appears to be
more marked and more significantly correlated with
the therapeutic response.
Objectives: To assess the effect of anti-TNFα treatment
on RF and ACPA status in patients with RA and its po-
tential use as predictive markers of therapeutic re-
sponse.
Methods: Longitudinal retrospective study of biolog-
ic naïve RA patients treated with anti-TNFα therapy at
our center. Demographic and clinical data were col-
lected including serum levels of RF and ACPAs at 0, 6
and 12 months after treatment begining, as well as
DAS28 4v ESR, CDAI, SDAI, HAQ, ESR and CRP. SPSS
statistics 22.0 was used for statistical analysis. 
Results: 102 patients were included with mean (±SD)
age of 49.79 ± 10.4 years and median disease duration
(min-max) of 9.56 (1.23-33.16) years. The majority
were female (88.3%). 45 were treated with etanercept,
27 golimumab, 24 adalimumab, 3 infliximab and 3 cer-
tolizumab pegol. At baseline, 69.6% were RF positive
(>=30UI/ml) and 73.5% were ACPAs positive
(>=10UI/ml). Median serum RF levels were 99.3 UI/ml
(9.50-1240), being statistically different from 6 months
[54.8 (1.10-2001)] and 12 months levels [54.9 (8.4-
1620)]; p<0,05. Median serum ACPA levels were 163
UI/ml (40-5020), also statistically different in the fol-
lowing evaluations: 126 UI/ml (0.4-8160) at 6 months.
Concerning this downregulation, decrease of RF at 6

months was bigger in patients that achieved moderate
EULAR response (p=0.048), with median ∆RF of -
15.45 (range -655 to 1070 UI/ml) in oposittion to 0 
(-92 to 265) in patients without EULAR response. Like-
wise there were statistically significant differences in
disease activity at 6-months measured by DAS28 4v
ESR (p=0.027). Patients in clinical remission had more
decrease in RF levels (∆RF -14.9 (-116.9 to 596). In
contrast, patients with high activity had less RF levels
variation (∆RF 0 (-397 to 1070). On the other hand,
∆RF at 6 months didn’t correlate positively with ∆ESR,
∆CPR, ∆HAQ, ∆CDAI, ∆SDAI or with ACR res -
ponse. Still, there were statistically significant diffe -
rences in ∆RF at 12 months according to ACR response
(p=0,003). There wasn’t downregulation of ACPA an-
tibodies according to clinical response at 6 months and
neither at 12 months follow-up. 
Conclusion: In our sample, anti-TNFα treatment re-
sulted in a decrease in the serum titres of RF (but no in
ACPA titres) in patients showing clinical improvement,
suggesting that these measurements may be useful in
assessing treatment efficacy. This difference may be ex-
plained by differences in these antibodies, for instance,
ACPA are associated with the shared epitope and with
proven pathogenic effect to bone, in contrast to RF that
are related with extra-articular manifestations. There-
fore, ∆RF appears to be more correlated with clinical
response but the role of these antibodies in the moni-
toring of RA is still a matter of debate.

p055 - knowlEdgE and pErCEpTions of
porTuguEsE family pHysiCians Towards
ankylosing spondyliTis: rEsulTs from
THE assEssmEnT of rEsulTs in
ankylosing spondyliTis (arEa) sTudy.
Filipe Araújo1, Dr. Cláudia Duarte2, Dr. Jorge Brandão3,
Rui Cernadas4, Elsa Mateus5, Luís Cunha-Miranda6,
José António Canas da Silva7, J. Gomes da Silva8, Pedro
Simões Coelho2

1. Rheumatology and Osteoporosis Unit, Hospital de
Sant�Ana, SCML, Cascais, Portugal
2. NOVA IMS, Lisboa, Portugal
3. Associação Portuguesa de Medicina Geral e Familiar,
Lisboa, Portugal
4. Serviços Médicos Continental, Vila Nova de Gaia,
Portugal
5. Liga Portuguesa Contra as Doenças Reumáticas, Lisboa,
Portugal
6. Rheumatology Department, Instituto Português de
Reumatologia, Lisboa, Portugal
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7. Rheumatology Department, Hospital Garcia de Orta,
Almada, Portugal
8. Associação Nacional de Espondilite Anquilosante,
Lisboa, Portugal

Background. Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) patients
have a significant delay between symptom onset and
disease diagnosis, reaching on average 7 to 10 years in
developed countries. Understanding the reasons be-
hind this delay is essential to reduce the individual and
socio-economic burden of the disease. 
Objective. To assess knowledge and perceptions of
Portuguese family physicians (FP) towards AS and de-
termine whether these contribute to the diagnostic de-
lay at the primary care level. 
Methods. The Assessment of REsults in Ankylosing
spondylitis (arEA) study was developed by the NOVA-
Information Management School (Lisbon) in collabo-
ration with the Portuguese Society of Rheumatology,
the Portuguese Association of Family Physicians (AP-
MGF), the National Association of Primary Care Units
(USF-AN), the National Association of AS Patients and
the Portuguese League Against Rheumatic Diseases.
The arEA aimed at assessing reasons for delayed diag-
nosis of AS, as well as disease impact in patients’ lives,
global health and work. A comprehensive online sur-
vey was developed and sent to FP associated with AP-
MGF and USF-AN, collecting data on demographics,
global knowledge and diagnostic and treatment atti-
tudes towards AS.
Results. 91 FP responded the survey, 51.6% female,
more frequently from the 25-44 year-old age group,
half of which with <5 years of clinical experience. Most
FP (70%) did not consider AS to be a relevant disease
in everyday clinical practice but recognized (90%)
there was a delay in diagnosis (5 years on average).
Nevertheless, knowledge over AS was adequate. On
ave rage, prevalence was considered to be 56 cases per
1000 persons (close to the actual prevalence of 47 cas-
es per 1000 persons reported in the epidemiological
study EpiReumaPt). When assessing a patient with sus-
picious AS, the most valued symptoms/signs were in-
flammatory back/buttock pain, extra-articular mani-
festations (uveitis, enthesitis, dactylitis, psoriasis) and
sacroiliitis on imaging (4.1, 3.9 and 3.9 on a 1-6 scale,
respectively); 92.5% of FP refer the patient to a hospi-
tal consultation, rheumatology in 88.5% of cases;
37.5% of FP initiate treatment, with NSAIDs in 81% of
cases. A mean delay of 9 months between patient re-
ferral and first hospital consultation was also reported

(>1 year in 22%). In 73.4% of cases, no specific refer-
ral protocol exists for AS or other rheumatic inflam-
matory conditions; 33.8% of FP felt that the develop-
ment of such protocol would improve access, while
36.8% considered that a rheumatologist acting as con-
sultant in primary care units would facilitate identifi-
cation and referral of inflammatory conditions. 
Conclusions. Portuguese FP reported significant delay
in hospital consultation after referral of suspicious AS
cases. They apparently had good knowledge of AS,
though responses may have been influenced by a
younger, more updated and willing-to-participate
physician population (selection and response bias).

p056 - TrEaTmEnT opTions in lupus
myoCardiTis – a sysTEmaTiC rEviEw
Miguel Guerra1, Guimarães da Fonseca, D.1, 
Beatriz Samões1, Taciana Videira1, P Pinto1

1. Rheumatology Department, Centro Hospitalar de Vila
Nova de Gaia/Espinho, Vila Nova de Gaia, Portugal

Background: In Systemic Lupus Erythematosus (SLE),
cardiovascular involvement is an important cause of
morbidity and mortality, and lupus myocarditis (LM),
despite uncommon, is potentially fatal. At present,
there is still a lack of evidence concerning the most ap-
propriate therapeutic approach for this manifestation.
Objectives: To systematically identify and review avai -
lable literature evaluating immunosuppressive (IS)
treatment in LM.
Methods:A systematic literature search was performed
in MEDLINE using the MeSH terms “myocarditis” and
“systemic lupus erythematosus”. All retrieved articles
were screened by title and abstract and the eligible ones
were kept for full-text review. Reference lists were ad-
ditionally searched. Original research papers of LM co-
horts encompassing treatment, in patients aged ≥18
years old, were considered for inclusion. Study quali-
ty assessment was performed with the National Insti-
tute of Health (NIH) Quality assessment tools. Given
the low number of research articles retrieved, case re-
ports were also compiled.
Results: The systematic search identified 341 unique
search results, of which 231 were excluded after title
and abstract screening. After full-text review of the re-
maining 110, 5 original research papers and 24 case
report papers were included. The original research pa-
pers were all longitudinal retrospective studies, with
samples ranging from 11 to 29 patients (table), only 2
with statistical analysis. Case report papers encom-
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passed 32 LM episodes (table). The most frequent IS
was intravenous cyclophosphamide (iv Cyc); the 2
studies that compared this agent versus others
(methotrexate, mycophenolate mofetil, steroids, intra-
venous immunoglobulin (ivIgG)) (1,2) found no dif-
ferences. Steroid therapy and ivIG were used as adju-
vant but also as sole treatment. Despite a few cases of
death due to LM (n=10) and LM relapse (n=4), the ma-
jority of reports had a benefic outcome and cohort
studies showed improvements in left ventricle ejection
fraction.
Conclusion: The included papers present a high risk
of bias, precluding consistent conclusions. Iv Cyc was
the most common agent used, but other retrieved op-
tions were mycophenolate mofetil, azathioprine, rit-
uximab and methotrexate. Of note, bortezomib and
mizoribine were both used in 1 case report each, with
positive results. Steroids, ivIG and plasma exchange
are adjuvant options to consider when treating LM.

rEfErEnCEs
1. Du Toit R, et al. Lupus. 2017 Jan;26(1):38-47.
2. Thomas G, et al. J Rheumatol. 2017 Jan;44(1):24-32.

p057 - is boTulinum Toxin usEful in
sysTEmiC sClErosis rElaTEd
vasCulopaTHy? a sysTEmaTiC rEviEw
Miguel Guerra1, Guimarães da Fonseca, D.1, 
Beatriz Samões1, Taciana Videira1, P Pinto1

1. Rheumatology Department, Centro Hospitalar de Vila
Nova de Gaia/Espinho, Vila Nova de Gaia, Portugal

Background: In Systemic Sclerosis (SSc), peripheral
vasculopathy typically manifests as Raynaud Phe-
nomenon (RP) or Digital Ulceration (DU). These have
a significant impact in patients’ daily life and can ulti-
mately progress to critical ischemia. Despite some phar-
macological options already available, a satisfactory
outcome for RP and DU in SSc remains elusive.
Through the last 2 decades, botulinum toxin (BT) has
been reported as beneficial in this scenario.
Objectives: To systematically identify and review avai -
lable literature evaluating the efficacy of BT on RP/DU
in patients with SSc.
Methods:A systematic literature search was performed
in MEDLINE with the MeSH terms “systemic sclero-
sis” and “botulinum toxin”. All retrieved articles were

TablE i. CHaraCTErisTiCs and main rEsulTs from longiTudinal sTudiEs and CasE rEporTs.
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screened by title and abstract and the eligible ones were
kept for full-text review. Reference lists were addition-
ally searched. Original studies evaluating the efficacy of
BT in treating RP/DU in patients with SSc aged ≥18
years old, were considered for inclusion. Study quali-
ty assessment was performed with the National Insti-
tute of Health (NIH) qualitative assessment tools.
Results: The systematic search identified 26 unique
search results, of which 19 were excluded after title and
abstract screening. After full-text review of the re-
maining 7, 5 original research papers were included: 2
randomized controlled trials (RCT), 2 case series and
1 case control study (table), in a total of 133 patients.
One RCT showed discouraging results (worse blood
flow in treated arm) (1), but used a significant lower
dose of BT (50U/hand). Despite this, and despite the
heterogeneity of outcomes measurements, all reported
at least 1 significant improvement of RP outcomes (1-
5). Four studies also reported promising results con-
cerning DU healing, with resolution of baseline DU at
the end of follow-up in 66.7-100% of the sample
(2,3,4) and a RCT showing superiority to placebo in
doses of 1000 and 2000U/hand (5). An improvement
was also reported in 2 studies, regarding hand func-
tion outcomes (3,4). The only adverse effect described
was transient hand weakness, affecting only 0-16.7%
of study patients. Besides the variety of outcomes, in-
jection protocols differed in every study, including
types of BT administered, with one using serotype B.
Conclusion: Despite the small number of studies, re-
sults point to BT as an effective and safe treatment op-
tion for peripheral vasculopathy manifestations of SSc,
as it ameliorates RP crisis and contributes to DU heal-
ing. However, more randomized controlled trials (RCT)
are needed, with unvarying outcomes and injection
protocols.

rEfErEnCEs
1. Bello et al. Arthritis Rheumatol. 2017 Aug;69(8):1661-1669.
2. Motegi et al. J Dermatol. 2016 Jan;43(1):56-62.
3. Serri et al. Ann Chir Plast Esthet. 2013 Dec;58(6):658-62.
4. Uppal et al. J Hand Surg Eur Vol. 2014 Oct;39(8):876-80.
5. Motegi et al. Acta Derm Venereol. 2017 Jul 6;97(7):843-850.

p059 - prEvalÊnCia dE baixa dEnsidadE
minEral ÓssEa E fraTuras dE
fragilidadE Em doEnTEs Com vasCuliTE
assoCiada a anCa: um EsTudo
TransvErsal
Sara Ganhão1, Teresa Martins-Rocha1, Rute Carmo2,
Castro-Ferreira I2, Edite Pereira3, Neto R2, Manuel

Pestana2, Eva Mariz1, Sofia Pimenta1, Lúcia Costa1

1. Rheumatology Department, Centro Hospitalar de São
João, Porto, Portugal
2. Nephrology, Centro Hospitalar de S. João, E.P.E, Porto,
Portugal
3. Internal Medicine, Centro Hospitalar de S. João, E.P.E,
Porto, Portugal

Introdução: Muitas doenças reumáticas, incluindo as
vasculites, são caracterizadas pela ocorrência de osteo-
porose e fraturas de fragilidade. As citocinas inflama-
tórias, a terapêutica com glicocorticóides, a imobiliza-
ção e a atividade física são considerados os principais
fatores de risco. Doses cumulativas elevadas de ciclo-
fosfamida também podem afetar a remodelação óssea
por vários mecanismos, incluindo o seu papel no hi-
pogonadismo.
Objetivos: Avaliar a densidade mineral óssea (DMO) e
a presença de fraturas de fragilidade em doentes com
vasculite associada a ANCA.
Métodos: Estudo transversal incluindo 24 doentes com
vasculite associada a ANCA, seguidos em consulta de
grupo de Reumatologia/Nefrologia, no nosso centro.
As características clínicas e demográficas da amostra
foram obtidas por consulta do processo clínico. A DMO
foi determinada por densitometria óssea. A osteopenia
e a osteoporose (OP) foram definidas segundo os cri-
térios da OMS e a presença de fraturas de fragilidade foi
avaliada por radiografia de perfil da coluna dorsolom-
bar. 
Resultados: 54,2% do sexo feminino, com uma me-
diana de idades (min-max) de 69,5 (40-88) anos e ín-
dice de massa corporal (IMC) médio (± desvio padrão)
de 28,5 ± 5,46 kg/m2. 17 (70,8%) apresentam polian-
geíte microscópica; 4 (16,7%) granulomatose com po-
liangeíte e 3 (12,5%) granulomatose eosinofílica com
poliangeíte; 83,3% têm positividade para ANCA-MPO.
A duração mediana (min-max) da doença é de 4 (2-14)
anos. Todos têm vasculite renal e 41,7% têm envolvi-
mento de outro órgão. A dose cumulativa mediana
(min-max) de prednisolona e ciclofosfamida é de 9,24
g (5,2-30,5) e 7,38 g (4,5-27), respectivamente. A
DMO mediana da coluna lombar é de 1,176 [-0,7-
(1,4)] g/cm2 e a DMO média no colo do fémur é de
0,865 ± 0,13 g/cm2. O score-T médio do colo do fémur
é de -1,3 ± 0,9. 41,7% têm hipovitaminose D (8,3%
têm mesmo uma deficiência severa). 15 doentes
(62,5%) têm osteopenia e 2 (8,3%) têm OP. 20,8% têm
fraturas vertebrais radiográficas, sendo que estes apre-
sentam uma DMO inferior da coluna lombar (0,74 ±
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0,1 vs 0,9 ± 0,1), embora sem significado estatístico. O
grupo com osteopenia/OP é mais velho (mediana 71 Vs
66 anos), ainda que sem significância estatística. Por
outro lado, 11 dos 12 doentes que têm envolvimento
multiorgânico têm osteopenia/OP (p = 0,016). 25%
têm uma probabilidade de fratura major aos 10 anos
(calculada pelo FRAX) > a 11% e estes têm mais fratu-
ras do que os restantes (p=0,038). Não existem dife-
renças estatísticas em relação ao sexo, IMC, duração da
doença, dose cumulativa de prednisolona e ciclofosfa-
mida ou níveis séricos de vitamina D.
Conclusão: Embora a osteopenia seja comum nesta
população, a prevalência de fraturas a fragilidade é bai-
xa, o que poderá estar relacionado com o uso de uma
dose mínima de corticóides e medidas preventivas. Ain-
da assim, parece haver um risco maior nos doentes com
envolvimento multiorgânico.

p062 - CliniCal CHaraCTErisTiCs and
TrEaTmEnT in a CoHorT of sjogrEn’s
syndromE paTiEnTs
Ana Catarina Duarte1, Ana Cordeiro1, Filipe Vinagre1

1. Rheumatology Department, Hospital Garcia de Orta,
Almada, Portugal

Background: Primary Sjögren’s syndrome (pSS) is a
chronic autoimmune inflammatory disease that most
commonly affects women in their 50s and 60s. It is
characterized by lymphocytic infiltration of the sali-
vary, lacrimal and other exocrine glands, leading to
characteristic sicca complaints, but up to 70-75% of
patients (pts) can have extraglandular manifestations,
which treatment may involve the use of steroids and
other immunosuppressive drugs.
Objectives: To characterize immunology profile, type
of extraglandular involvement and treatment approach
in a cohort of pSS pts.

Methods: Retrospective analysis of pSS pts followed in
our Rheumatology department until December 2018.
Demographic data, disease duration, immunologic and
histopathologic results, type of organ involvement and
specific drugs used were analyzed.
Immunological/histopathological results and ex-
traglandular manifestations were compared using Qui-
square test.
Results: In total, 137 pSS pts fulfilled the European-
American consensus criteria 2002, 130 (94.9%) fe-
males, with mean age at pSS onset of 56.1 (±12.2)
years; median disease duration of 6 [IQR 3-10] years
and median follow-up 6 [IQR 3-10.25] years. From
these 137, 61 (44.5%) also fulfilled ACR/EULAR crite-
ria 2016. Antinuclear antibodies (ANA) were positive
in 113 (82.5%) pts, with 95/134 (70.9%) pts being
positive to anti-SSA and 60/128 (46.9%) to anti-SSB
antibodies. Specific immunoassays were performed in
82 pts of the overall cohort, allowing identification of
anti-Ro52 antibody in 48 of them. Rheumatoid factor
was positive in 48/91 (52.7%; 46 missing data). 
In the 99 pts that performed minor salivary glands
biopsy, 66 (66.7%) had ≥ 1 foci (Chisholm-Mason
grade 3).
Data on extraglandular involvement is shown in

Table I.
Presence of hypergammaglobulinemia was associat-

ed with anti-SSA positivity (p=0.001) and anti-SSB
(p<0.001). 
Lung involvement was documented in 17 pts, with

9 presenting interstitial lung disease (ILD), 6 isolated
bronchiectasis and 2 follicular bronchiolitis. 
Neurologic involvement presented as peripheral

polyneuropathy (PNP) in 4 pts (3 pure sensory and 1
sensorimotor) and as ganglionopathy with moderate
ataxia in 1pt 
Renal involvement was present in 2 pts, 1 with per-

TablE i. analysis of paTiEnTs wiTH diffErEnT ExTraglandular disEasE subTypEs

Legend: pSS - primary Sjögren’s syndrome; ANA – antinuclear antibodies
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sistent proteinuria of 0.7g/day without renal failure and
the other with interstitial nephritis with tubular acidosis. 
Hydroxychloroquine was given to 103 (75.2%) pts,

with 4 of them having to stop it due to ophthalmolog-
ic toxicity and 3 due to gastrointestinal side effects. 
Other immunosuppressive drugs used included cy-

clophosphamide (1 pt with ILD and 2 with PNP), my-
cophenolate mofetil (4 pts with ILD) and azathioprine
(2 pts with ILD, 1 pt with PNP and 1 pt with persistent
thrombocytopenia and neutropenia).
Ten pts with arthritis received methotrexate and 2

pts leflunomide.
Rituximab was used in 2 pts, 1 with ILD and other

with interstitial nephritis with tubular acidosis and im-
portant constitutional involvement. In our cohort there
were 3 deaths, 1 in relation to pSS-associated lung dis-
ease and the other 2 due to sepsis (respiratory and ab-
dominal), both treated with immunosuppressive drugs. 
Conclusions: pSS preferably affects women in their
50s, with nearly half of the pts having at least 1 ex-
traglandular manifestation. Biological (42.3%), articu-
lar (39.4%) and haematological (36.5%) manifestations
were the most common. 
HCQ was used in 75% of our cohort, but immuno-
suppressive drugs were added in pts with specific ex-
traglandular manifestations, particularly articular, pul-
monary and neurologic.

p067 - CardiovasCular risk faCTors
and framingHam risk sCorE in primary
sjogrEn´s syndromE paTiEnTs: a
ComparaTivE sTudy wiTH maTCHEd
ConTrols.
Joana Leite Silva1, Daniela Santos-Faria1, 
Joana Sousa-Neves2, Marcos Cerqueira2, Joana Ramos
Rodrigues1, Soraia Azevedo1, Filipa Teixeira1, 
José Tavares-Costa1, Carmo Afonso1, Daniela Peixoto1

1. Rheumatology Department, Unidade Local de Saúde do
Alto Minho, Ponte de Lima, Portugal
2. Rheumatology Department, Hospital de Braga, Braga,
Portugal

Background: The association between cardiovascular
(CV) risk and chronic systemic inflammatory diseases
has been an issue of debate. There is compelling evi-
dence of increased CV morbidity in conditions such
rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and systemic lupus erythe-
matous (SLE) (1). Primary Sjögren’s syndrome (pSS) is
a chronic immune-mediated disease characterized by
glandular and systemic manifestations, sharing clinical

and immunological similarities with RA and SLE. How-
ever, in pSS patients the weight of cardiovascular disease
attributed to traditional CV risk factors remains unclear.
Objectives: To determine the prevalence of traditio nal
CV risk factors and long-term CV events based on the
risk prediction tool of the Framingham risk score (FRS)
in pSS patients.
Methods: The study included patients diagnosed with
pSS, fulfilling both the 2016 ACR/EULAR and 2002
AECG criteria for the disease, followed-up at our
Rheumatology department and 49 age and sex-
matched controls. Inclusion criteria were age 30 to 74
and no history of CV events in order to calculate the
FRS. In total, 46 out of 54 patients were eligible for the
study. Data on the prevalence of traditional CV risk fac-
tors (diabetes, arterial hypertension and smoking), sys-
tolic blood pressure (SBP) values, total and high-den-
sity lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol levels were collect-
ed and compared between groups. The 10-year risk for
CV events according to FRS was calculated and means
of patients and controls were compared. Parametric
and nonparametric tests were used and the level of sig-
nificance was defined as p<0.05.
Results: The mean age of pSS patients and healthy in-
dividuals was 58.0±11.6 and 54.1±13.6 years, respec-
tively. The prevalence of arterial hypertension was hi -
gher in pSS patients than controls (52.2% versus
24.5%, p=0.005). The prevalence of diabetes and
smoking did not differ significantly between the two
groups (p=0.674 and p=0.949, respectively). The SBP
values, total and HDL cholesterol levels were also sim-
ilar between pSS patients and healthy subjects
(p=0.063, p=0.413 and p=0.217, respectively). 
Mean 10-years risk for CV events assessed by FRS

was 11.8±8.3 for pSS patients and 7.8±8.4 for matched
controls, with statistically significant difference
(p=0.013).
Conclusion: In our study, pSS patients had a higher
prevalence of arterial hypertension, which is in agree-
ment with the M. Juarez et al (1) study. Although there
were no significant differences in the other traditional
CV risk factors, the results showed an increased 10-
year risk for major CV events based on FRS assessment
in pSS patients in comparison to age and sex-matched
controls.

rEfErEnCEs:
1. M. Juarez et al. Cardiovascular Risk Factors in Women With

Primary Sjogren’s Syndrome: United Kingdom Primary Sjogren’s
Syndrome Registry Results. Arthritis Care & Research. Vol. 66,
No. 5, May 2014, pp 757-764.
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p070 - QuEsTionÁrio Em Torno da
prÁTiCa dE ECografia 
musCuloEsQuElÉTiCa (EmE) na
rEumaTologia porTuguEsa
Sandra Falcao1, 2, Fernando Saraiva3

1. CEDOC, NOVA Medical School. Faculdade de Ciências
Médicas da Universidade NOVA de Lisboa., Lisboa,
Portugal
2. Serviço de Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar Lisboa
Ocidental | Hospital Egas Moniz, Lisboa, Portugal
3. Serviço de Reumatologia e Doenças Ósseas Metabólicas
do Hospital de Santa Maria, Centro Hospitalar Lisboa
Norte, Centro Académico de Medicina de Lisboa, Lisboa,
Portugal

Objetivos: Entender o papel e importância que a EME
tem na prática clínica dos médicos da especialidade de
Reumatologia, assim como, perceber se ocorreram mo-
dificações de perspetiva, nos últimos 4 anos, em rela-
ção a esta técnica, caracterizar o percurso formativo dos
seus executantes e apurar as dificuldades da sua im-
plementação.
Metodologia: Foi elaborado um inquérito com 54
questões referentes a diferentes aspetos da prática da

EME. O inquérito foi enviado, em formato eletrónico,
a todos os associados da Sociedade Portuguesa de Reu-
matologia (SPR). A informação foi recolhida através do
portal tecnológico Ad-Hoc Research AskIt®, tendo
contado com a participação de um Field Research Ma-
nager para efeitos de controlo de qualidade, acompa-
nhamento do projeto e validação do mesmo. Os resul-
tados foram comparados com os registados num in-
quérito aplicado em 2015.
Resultados: Na tabela I estão representados os dados
referentes à caracterização dos respondedores e dos as-
petos alusivos à aprendizagem e prática de EME, em
2015 e 2019. 90.5% dos médicos possuem no seu lo-
cal de prática clínica um equipamento próprio, sendo
que maioritariamente os equipamentos disponíveis são
da General Electrics (71.7%), apresentam sondas li-
neares multifrequência (4-18 MHz) e todos possuem
Doppler. Na sua grande maioria, os praticantes de
EME, consideram importante ou muito importante a
existência de uma ferramenta de apoio à sua prática,
que inclua formação continuada e registo uniformiza-
do de atividade, 42.5% consideram importante ou mui-
to importante a existência de uma plataforma de regis-
to Nacional da prática de EME e 50% pensam utilizá-

TablE i. analysis of paTiEnTs wiTH diffErEnT ExTraglandular
disEasE subTypEs
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la de futuro. 77.2% dos inquiridos consideram impor-
tante ou muito importante o exercício de EME no es-
pectro de atividade clínica de um reumatologia e 72.6%
atribuí o mesmo grau de importância a uma futura cer-
tificação de “Competência em EME”. Mais frequente-
mente a EME é utilizada para fins diagnósticos e é pre-
ferencialmente solicitada na avaliação dos reumatismos
abarticulares, seguindo-se da suspeita de artrite (artri-
te indiferenciada). Quanto ao seu posicionamento na
avaliação do doente com artrite reumatoide, 71.9%
consideram-na um método superior em comparação
com as medidas clínicas tipicamente utilizadas na ava-
liação do doente, assumindo maior expressão em doen-
tes em risco / suspeita de artrite reumatoide, avaliação
de doentes em falência terapêutica e na avaliação de
doentes com dissociação clínico-laboratorial. Nas es-
pondilartrites 54% dos inquiridos consideram-na um
método superior em comparação com as medidas clí-
nicas tipicamente utilizadas na avaliação da entesite,
assumindo maior importância em doentes em
risco/suspeita de espondilartrite e avaliação de doentes
em falência terapêutica. Quando questionada qual a
maior limitação para a utilização mais frequente da
EME o acesso limitado a ecógrafos foi a razão mais
apontada.
Discussão/Conclusões: Os associados da SPR consi-
deram a EME uma técnica relevante na prática clínica
de um reumatologista, tendo-se verificado, nos últimos
4 anos, um aumento do número dos seus praticantes,
possivelmente relacionado com o Programa de Forma-
ção Específica em Reumatologia e o investimento que
tem sido desenvolvido nesta área por parte da SPR.

p072 - long-TErm assoCiaTion bETwEEn
disEasE aCTiviTy mEasurEd by asdas
and pHysiCal funCTion in a largE Early
axial spondyloarTHriTis CoHorT
Pedro David Carvalho1, Marreiros A2, 3, 
Adeline Ruyssen-Witrand4, Pedro Machado5

1. Rheumatology Department, Centro Hospitalar
Universitário do Algarve, Faro, Portugal
2. Algarve Biomedical Center, Faro, Portugal
3. Universidade do Algarve, Faro, Portugal
4. Le centre Hospitalier Universitaire de Toulouse,
Toulouse, France
5. University College London, London, United Kingdom

Background: The Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Ac-
tivity Score (ASDAS) has been progressively replacing
the Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Score

(BASDAI) as the main disease activity measure to assess
patients with axial spondyloarthritis (axSpA), both in
the research context as well as in clinical practice. How-
ever, further evidence is needed to show its meaning-
fulness regarding the longitudinal relationship with
physical function.
Objectives: To study the long-term association be-
tween disease activity and physical function in axSpA.
Methods:DESIR is a prospective observational cohort
of patients with recent onset (<3 years) inflammatory
back pain, suggestive of axSpA. We analysed data col-
lected during the first five years of follow-up and se-
lected patients with a definite diagnosis of axSpA ac-
cording to the treating rheumatologist. Physical func-
tion was assessed using the Ankylosing Spondylitis
Health Assessment Questionnaire (HAQ-AS). Disease
activity was measured using the ASDAS C-reactive pro-
tein (ASDAS-CRP) and BASDAI. In a first step, associ-
ations between HAQ-AS (dependent variable) and dis-
ease activity (defined by ASDAS or BASDAI), clinical
and demographic variables were tested in univariable
models. Multivariable models were then built adjust-
ing for potential confounding factors found to be sig-
nificant in the univariable analysis.
In a second step, additional multivariable analysis

was conducted using the Chi-square Automatic Inter-
action Detector (CHAID) method, with HAQ-AS as de-
pendent variable. The following independent variables
were tested: ASDAS/BASDAI, enthesitis score, arthritis,
employment status, gender, symptom duration, body
mass index (BMI), HLA-B27 status, treatment with
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAID), con-
ventional disease modifying anti-rheumatic drugs (cD-
MARD) and TNF-blockers. The final model fixed as
criteria: 70 parent nodes and 20 child nodes to create
new generations in the decision tree.
Results: Data from 644 patients and 4944 visits were
analysed. There was a significant independent associa -
tion between HAQ-AS and gender, employment sta-
tus, peripheral arthritis, ASDAS-CRP/BASDAI, enthe-
sitis, NSAID and anti-TNF treatment (Table I). The de-
cision tree revealed ASDAS as the first variable with
discriminative power on HAQ-AS, according to the fol-
lowing cut points: 1.3, 2.2 and 2.4. In addition, for AS-
DAS values above 3.5 the model yield a higher num-
ber of explanatory variables setting different patients’
profiles regarding their functional status, namely: gen-
der, anti-TNF and NSAID treatment. Notably, the AS-
DAS cut-offs that separated different patient profiles
largely mimicked the cut-offs previously defined for
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ASDAS disease activity states (inactive, low, high and
very high disease activity). According to this hierar-
chical model, gender, anti-TNF treatment and enthe-
sitis score were the next variables explaining HAQ-AS
variation, followed by employment status and NSAID
treatment. 
Conclusion:We have shown that disease activity con-
tributes longitudinally to physical function and that it
is hierarchically superior to any other variables or dis-
ease domains. Previously defined ASDAS-CRP disease
activity categories identified different patient profiles
on the hierarchical analysis.

p074 - prEgnanCy in slE paTiEnTs:
rEsulTs from a porTuguEsE CoHorT
Luisa Brites1, Dora Antunes2, Tânia Ascensão3, 
Ana Sofia Pais2, Filipa Marques3, Marília Rodrigues4,

Ceu Almeida3, Maria de São José Pais2, Nélia Bento
Luis2, Maria do Carmo Godinho3, Ines L1, 5

1. Serviço Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar e Universitário
de Coimbra, Coimbra, Portugal
2. Maternidade Dr. Daniel de Matos, Centro Hospitalar e
Universitário de Coimbra, Coimbra, Portugal
3. Maternidade Bissaya Barreto, Centro Hospitalar e
Universitário de Coimbra, Coimbra, Portugal
4. Centro Hospitalar de Leiria, Leiria, Portugal
5. Faculdade de Ciências da Saúde, Universidade da Beira
Interior, Covilhã, Portugal

Background: Several inflammatory rheumatic diseases
frequently affect women of reproductive age, increas-
ing the likelihood of a high risk pregnancy. Systemic lu-
pus erythematosus (SLE) is the paradigmatic systemic
rheumatic disease associated with poorer outcomes to
mother and fetus. 
Objective: To investigate maternal and fetal outcomes
of pregnancies occurring after SLE diagnosis.
Methods: Retrospective study of women aged between
18-45 years with SLE diagnosis followed at a Tertiary
Rheumatology Department. Demographic and clinical
data were collected from Rheumatic Diseases Por-
tuguese Registry (reuma.pt) and from medical records.
We included, when available, obstetric history (num-
ber of pregnancies, abortion, fetal death, previous
eclampsia/preeclampsia, previous thrombotic events),
maternal outcomes (defined as presence of gestational
diabetes, hypertension, eclampsia/pre-eclampsia), fetal
outcomes (defined as intrauterine growth restriction
(IUGR), fetal death), type of delivery (fullterm and
preterm delivery, vaginal birth or caesarean), lupus his-
tory (disease duration, treatment, presence of nephri-
tis, antiphospholipid antibodies). Only the most recent
pregnancy from each included patient was considered
for the analysis.
Results:We included 40 women with SLE with at least
one pregnancy after diagnosis from a total of 157 wom-
en aged between 18-45 years-old. The mean age of the
women at time of pregnancy was 30.7±4.6years and it
was the first pregnancy in 60% of the cases (n=24). Pre-
vious to the pregnancy, 4.7% (n=2) had thrombotic an-
tiphospholipid syndrome, 4.7% (n=2) had obstetric
antiphospholipid syndrome, 27.5% (n=11) had spon-
taneous abortion and 47.5% (n=19) had lupus nephri-
tis. Relatively to the immunologic profile: 30% (n=12)
had positive anti-SSA, 10% (n=4) had positive anti-SSB
and 25% (n=10) had positive antiphospholipid anti-
bodies. At pregnancy, the mean disease duration was

TablE i. analysis of paTiEnTs wiTH diffErEnT 
ExTraglandular disEasE subTypEs

*Not selected for this model; NA – not applicable; ** Model
adjusted with the cofactors considered significant in the
proposed multivariable model for ASDAS (previous column)
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8.4±5.6 years and the majority was under treatment
with hydroxychloroquine (72.5%, n= 29); 62.5% (n=
25) treated with aspirin and 20% (n= 8) with heparin.
During pregnancy, 4 women (10%) were diagnosed
with diabetes, 3 (7.5%) with hypertension and 1
(2.5%) with preeclampsia. Early abortion was record-
ed in 3/36 women, no cases of fetal deaths and 3 cases
of IUGR. Successfully delivery occurred in 91.7%
(33/36), being caesarean in 32.3% (n=10/31) and vagi-
nal birth in 67.7% (n=21/31); 22.6% (n=7/31) were
preterm. Low birth weight occurred in 16.1%
(n=5/31).
Conclusion: IUGR, abortion, preeclampsia and
preterm delivery were the most common complications
of SLE in pregnancy in our cohort. Overall, successful
pregnancy in women with SLE will depend on pre-con-
ceptional and prenatal planning and follow-up in spe-
cialized and multidisciplinary units. 

p075 - EffiCaCy and safETy ouTComEs in
paTiEnTs wiTH axial spondyoarTHriTis
TrEaTEd wiTH CErTolizumab pEgol:
rEsulTs from THE 48–wEEk run–in parT
of a 96-wEEk sTudy (nCT02505542)
Ana Lourenço1, Robert Landewé2, Désirée van der
Heijde3, Maxime Dougados4, Xenofon Baraliakos5,
Filip Van den Bosch6, Bengt Hoepken7, 
Karen Thomas7, Lianne Gensler8

1. UCB Pharma, Paço de Arcos, Portugal
2. Amsterdam Rheumatology & Clinical Immunology
Center, Amsterdam, and Zuyderland MC, Heerlen,
Amsterdam, Netherlands
3. Department of Rheumatology, Leiden University
Medical Center, Leiden, Netherlands
4. Rheumatology Department, Paris-Descartes University
and Cochin Hospital, Paris, France
5. Ruhr-University Bochum, Herne, Germany
6. Department of Internal Medicine, Ghent University
Hospital, Ghent, Belgium
7. UCB Pharma, Monheim, Germany
8. University of California, San Francisco, United States

Background/Purpose: C-OPTIMISE is the first trial to
evaluate whether certolizumab pegol (CZP) can be re-
duced/discontinued in patients with radiographic(r)-
axSpA/ankylosing spondylitis (AS) and non-radio-
graphic(nr)-axSpA achieving sustained remission after
48 weeks’ (wks’) treatment. Here, we report interim ef-
ficacy and safety data for both subpopulations from the
ongoing trial.

Methods:Up to wk48, C-OPTIMISE (NCT02505542)
was open-label (Part A), followed by 48-wk parallel-
group, double-blind, placebo-controlled treatment (full
dose and half dose) to wk96 (Part B). Patients with
adult-onset axSpA of <5 years’ duration, fulfilling ASAS
classification criteria, were recruited. Part A: patients re-
ceived CZP (400mg at wks0/2/4, then 200mg Q2W);
patients achieving sustained remission (ASDAS<1.3 at
wk32 and <2.1 at wk36 [or vice versa], and <1.3 at
wk48) were eligible for Part B (secondary outcome).
Primary outcome (not reported): percentage of patients
in Part B not experiencing a flare. Missing values were
imputed using non-responder imputation (NRI) and
last observation carried forward (LOCF).
Results: Part A: Of 736 patients (Table), 43.9%
achieved sustained remission (r-axSpA/AS: 42.8%; nr-
axSpA: 45.3%; NRI). At baseline, 98.5% patients had
high/very high disease activity (ASDAS≥2.1); at Wk48,

TablE i. basElinE CHaraCTErisTiCs and 
CliniCal ouTComEs
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52.7% (r-axSpA/AS: 52.6%; nr-axSpA: 52.9%) had in-
active disease (ASDAS<1.3; LOCF; Table). The treat-
ment-emergent adverse event (TEAE) rate/100 patient-
years’ exposure was 224.2; 4.5% patients discontinued
CZP due to TEAEs. No new safety signal was identified.
Conclusion: The run-in phase of C-OPTIMISE shows
that similar and substantial proportions of patients with
r-axSpA/AS and nr-axSpA achieved sustained remis-
sion during 48 wks’ CZP treatment. No new safety sig-
nal was identified.
The study was funded by UCB Pharma, medical writ-
ing by Hinal Tanna, Costello Medical, UK. We thank
the patients who contributed.
Disclosures
UCB Pharma funded this study and abstract. UCB

Pharma reviewed only for scientific and legal accuracy.

p076 - THE prEvalEnCE and TrEaTmEnT
paTTErns of womEn of CHildbEaring
agE wiTH rHEumaTiC disEasEs
Ana Lourenço1, Edward Lee2, Robert Suruki3, 
Brian Carpenter4, Ty Harkness4, Daniel Luk5, 
Mohamed Yassine2

1. UCB Pharma, Paço de Arcos, Portugal
2. UCB Pharma, Smyrna, United States
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Background/Purpose: Emerging data on exposure of
infants to therapeutics through placental transfer and
breastmilk could impact the management of women of
childbearing age (WoCBA) with rheumatic diseases
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(RD; including rheumatoid arthritis [RA], psoriatic
arthritis [PsA] and ankylosing spondylitis [AS]). This
descriptive study assessed differences in treatment pat-
terns of patients (pts) with RD between WoCBA and
comparator groups. 
Methods: IMS PharMetrics claims were used to iden-
tify pts continuously enrolled between Jan 2014–Dec
2015 with: ≥2 RD diagnosis codes and ≥1 RD diagno-
sis or ≥1 RD medication claim between Jan–Dec 2015
(measurement period). Age/gender at the start of the
measurement period were used to allocate pts to the
following cohorts: WoCBA (aged 18–44 years), Wom-
en (45–65), Men (18–44), and Men (45–65). Out-
comes assessed in the measurement period included
% biologics utilization and treatment changes (discon-
tinuation [≥60-day gap with no additional biologic
claims]; switch [initiation of new biologic within 60
days]; re-initiation of the same or new biologic [after
gap ≥60 days]).
Results: Of the WoCBA pts analyzed, 15,999 had RA,
2,682 PsA and 1,153 AS. Biologic utilization among
WoCBA pts with RD was lower compared with men in
the same age group. Use of methotrexate was similar
between genders for RA and PsA pts, but higher for
WoCBA than for men with AS (Figure A). Across RD pt
cohorts on biologic therapy, WoCBA had the highest
proportion of new and reinitiating pts, and the lowest
proportion of continuing pts (Figure B). Similarly,
across RD indications, the WoCBA pt group on bio-
logic therapy had one of the highest numbers of Switch,
Reinitiate (new), and Discontinue events, compared to
all other groups. 
Conclusion: Despite the importance of disease con-
trol prior to, during and after pregnancy, trends show
lower rates of biologic use in WoCBA pts. Further ex-
ploration is needed to better understand how treatment
patterns among WoCBA pts are impacting their disease
outcome and how to best optimize care. 
The study was funded by UCB Pharma, conducted by
Charles River Associates, medical writing by Julia Bár-
dos, Costello Medical, UK. We thank the patients, their
caregivers and the investigators who contributed.

p078 - Como sÃo dETECTados os nossos
auToanTiCorpos?
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Joana Leite Silva1, Soraia Azevedo1, 
Francisca Guimarães1, José Tavares-Costa1

1. Serviço de Reumatologia, Unidade Local de Saúde do
Alto Minho, Ponte de Lima, Portugal

Introdução: Os autoanticorpos são o hallmark da au-
toimunidade, sendo que os anticorpos antinucleares
(ANAs) tem vindo a desempenhar um papel central du-
rante as últimas décadas1. A detecção dos anticorpos
da família ANA é fundamental no diagnóstico e prog-
nóstico de várias doenças reumáticas1. A imunofluo-
rescência indirecta (IIF) é a técnica gold standard para
a detecção dos ANAs1. O conhecimento dos métodos
utilizados (as suas sensibilidade/especificidade e limi-
tações) é indispensável para uma correcta interpretação
dos resultados.
Objectivo: Conhecer quais os principais métodos la-
boratoriais utilizados na detecção de autoanticorpos
nos hospitais portugueses.
Metodologia: 16 serviços de Patologia Clínica de hos-
pitais portugueses com serviço de Reumatologia foram
convidados a preencher um questionário sobre os prin-
cipais métodos laboratoriais utilizados para detecção
de autoanticorpos. Foram colocadas questões acerca
dos anticorpos: ANAs, anti-dsDNA, anti-Sm, Factor
Reumatóide (FR), anti-CCP, anti-SSA e anti-SSB, anti-
centrómero (ACA), anti-topoisomerase I (Scl 70), an-
ticoagulante lúpico (AL), anticardiolipina (aCL), anti-
b-2 glicoproteína, anti-citoplasma de neutrófilos
(ANCA). O questionário permitia que mais de um mé-
todo fosse indicado por cada questão.
Resultados: Obteve-se resposta de 11 hospitais. Mais
de 90% dos laboratórios utiliza a IIF para detecção de
ANAs, sendo o Hep2 o substrato mais utilizado
(90,9%). Aproximadamente 64% dos laboratórios uti-
liza kits para detecção de ANAs. O teste de imuno-
fluorescência indireta com Crithidia luciliae (CLIFT) é
o teste mais comumente utilizado na detecção de anti-
corpos anti-dsDNA (45,5%) enquanto que o imu-
noensaio fluoroenzimático (FEIA) é o mais utilizado na
detecção de anticorpos anti-Sm (63,6%). A imunotur-
bidimetria é a técnica mais usada na detecção de FR
(27,3%), embora 18,2% dos laboratórios refiram a uti-
lização do RA teste. A detecção de anticorpos anti-CCP
é realizada em 54,5% dos laboratórios através do mé-
todo de quimioluminescência. A maioria dos laborató-
rios utiliza o FEIA para detecção de anticorpos anti-
SSA/SSB (54,5%). Mais de 70% dos laboratórios utili-
za a IIF na deteção dos anticorpos ACA, sendo este um
dos métodos mais utilizados também na detecção de
anticorpos Scl 70 (45,5%). Na quantificação do AL, o
método do tempo do veneno de cobra Russell diluído
(dRVVT) foi o mais referido (72,7%), com 63,6% dos
laboratórios a utilizar pelo menos, dois métodos para
a sua detecção. Um laboratório referiu utilizar o tem-
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po de coagulação de Kaolin (KCT). O FEIA foi o teste
mais representativo na detecção de anticorpos aCL
(45,5%), enquanto que a quimioluminescência e a téc-
nica Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA)
são as mais utilizadas na detecção de anticorpos anti-
b-2 glicoproteína (54,6%). Os ANCA são detectados
maioritariamente por ELISA (27,3%) e quimiolumi-
nescência (27,3%).
Conclusão: A heterogeneidade de métodos laborato-
riais utilizados na detecção de autoanticorpos poderá
dificultar a interpretação e valorização dos resultados
obtidos. Apesar da referência a outras técnicas, a IIF
com Hep2 continua a ser o principal método utilizado
na detecção de ANAs. Alguns laboratórios mantêm a
utilização de testes de baixa especificidade ou actual-
mente não recomendados, como o RA teste para de-
tecção de Factor Reumatóide ou o teste KCT para a de-
tecção de AL.

rEfErÊnCias
Agmon-Levin N et al. International recommendations for the as-
sessment of autoantibodies to cellular antigens referred to as anti-
nuclear antibodies Ann Rheum Dis: 2014;73:17-23.
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Introdução: Com o surgimento de novos fármacos bio-
tecnológicos e de novas estratégias terapêuticas, é ex-
pectável a existência de diferentes características entre
os doentes que mais recentemente iniciam/alteram o
seu tratamento biotecnológico e aqueles que iniciaram
tratamento num período mais remoto. Até à data, ape-
nas um estudo se debruçou sobre este tema. 
Objectivo: Caracterização clínica e sociodemográfica
dos doentes com Artrite Psoriática (AP) sob tratamen-
to biotecnológico entre 2002 e 2018 e comparação das
variáveis referidas entre o grupo de doentes com início
de terapêutica biológica entre 2002 e 2010 (G1) e o
grupo de doentes com início de tratamento biotecno-
lógico entre 2011 e 2018 (G2).

Metodologia: Consulta de dados clínicos e sociode-
mográficos processuais adquiridos no período com-
preendido entre 2002 e 2018; análise descritiva e com-
parativa das variáveis em questão. 
Resultados: 68 doentes com o diagnóstico de AP ini-
ciaram terapêutica biotecnológica entre 2002 e 2018.
Destes, 41 doentes iniciaram tratamento com biotec-
nológico entre 2002 e 2010 (G1) e 27 doentes entre
2011 e 2018 (G2). Não se verificaram diferenças quan-
to à idade (p=0,308), sexo (p=0,578), escolaridade
(p=0,804) ou situação laboral (p=0,503) entre os dois
grupos. Verificou-se um número significativamente
mais elevado de reforma por invalidez atribuída à AP
nos doentes em G1 (p=0,044). A idade ao diagnóstico
foi inferior nos doentes em G1 (38,74 ± 11,08 vs 44,64
± 12,06; p=0,042), não se tendo verificado diferenças
quanto ao subtipo de diagnóstico (p=0,069), positivi-
dade para Factor Reumatóide (FR) (p=0,260) ou HLA-
B27 (p=0,394), ou presença de psoríase cutânea/un-
gueal (p=0,473; p=0,137). Embora a mediana de du-
ração da doença à data do primeiro biotecnológico seja
superior em G1 (M=97; DIQ=142 meses vs M=79;
DIQ=142 meses), esta diferença não se revelou estatis-
ticamente significativa (p=0,591). Verificaram-se dife-
renças significativas relativamente à terapêutica prévia
com DMARDs clássicos nos dois grupos (p=0,001): a
monoterapia com Metotrexato (MTX) e a associação de
MTX e Sulfassalazina (SLZ) foram mais comuns em G1,
enquanto que a SLZ em monoterapia, a associação de
SLZ e Leflunomida (LEF) e a associação tripla de MTX,
SLZ, e LEF, foram mais comuns em G2. O número de
doentes sem tratamento com DMARD previamente ao
início de biológico foi superior em G1. Verificou-se
uma mediana de articulações dolorosas (AD) e/ou ar-
ticulações tumefactas (AT) significativamente superior
em G1 (MAD G1 = 6; DIQ=10 vs MAD G2 = 2,5;
DIQ=5; (p=0,002); MAT G1 = 4,5; DIQ=7 vs MAT G2
= 2; DIQ=5; (p=0,006)). Não se verificaram diferenças
estatisticamente significativas quanto ao valor dos pa-
râmetros inflamatórios (PCR: p=0,979; VS: p=0,797) e
índices de actividade (DAS28: p=0,094; BASDAI:
p=0,974) à data de início de primeiro biotecnológico.
Relativamente à função, o valor do HAQ foi mais ele-
vado nos doentes de G1 (p=0,037), não se verificando
diferenças relativamente aos valores de BASFI
(p=0,135). A resposta ASDAS foi superior em G2
(p=0,032), não se tendo obtido diferenças nos valores
de resposta ACR (p=0,646) ou PsARC (p=0,519). Os
doentes em G2 apresentaram um número significati-
vamente inferior de suspensões de terapêutica biotec-
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nológica (OR=0,165; 95% IC=0,048-0,571; p=0,002). 
Conclusão:Os doentes com AP que mais recentemente
iniciaram biotecnológico apresentam menor invalidez
atribuída à doença, maior probabilidade de tratamen-
to prévio com um DMARD clássico, uma menor con-
tagem articular, e um menor grau de disfunção à data
de início de tratamento biotecnológico.

p080 - sÍndromE do TÚnEl CÁrpiCo:
rEvisÃo dE 5 anos dE TraTamEnTo
Joana Ramos Rodrigues1, Filomena Ferreira2, 
Norberto Silva2, Daniela Santos-Faria1, Joana Leite
Silva1, Soraia Azevedo1, Francisca Guimarães1, 
Carmo Afonso1, Sérgio Alcino 1, Daniela Peixoto1,
José Tavares-Costa1, Filipa Teixeira1

1. Serviço de Reumatologia, Unidade Local de Saúde do
Alto Minho, Ponte de Lima, Portugal
2. Serviço de Ortopedia, Unidade Local de Saúde do Alto
Minho, Viana do Castelo, Portugal

Introdução: A síndrome de túnel cárpico (STC) é uma
neuropatia periférica comum, caracterizada por dor
e/ou alterações sensitivas no território do nervo me-
diano. O seu diagnóstico é clínico, complementado
pela realização de electromiografia (EMG). A STC pode
ser tratada de forma conservadora ou cirúrgica, estan-
do a cirurgia indicada nos casos refractários à terapêu-
tica convencional.
Objectivos: Caracterização dos doentes com STC
obser vados em consulta de Reumatologia e/ou subme-
tidos a tratamento cirúrgico no Serviço de Ortopedia;
análise de associações entre a gravidade e forma de
apresentação do STC e as variáveis consideradas; ava-
liação do outcome dos doentes submetidos a trata-
mento conservador (i.e., infiltração local com gluco-
corticoide (GC)).
Metodologia: Revisão de dados relativos aos doentes
com STC observados em consulta de Reumatologia Pa-
tologia Loco-Regional entre 2013-2017 e uma amostra
emparelhada por sexo e idade de doentes submetidos
a intervenção cirúrgica no serviço de Ortopedia du-
rante o mesmo período.
Resultados: Foram incluídos 251 doentes, maiorita-
riamente do sexo feminino (n=205; 81,7%), com uma
média de idades de 53,06 ± 13,75 anos. O Ensino Bá-
sico foi o nível de escolaridade mais representativo
(n=40; 53,3%), sendo que 30,8% dos doentes com si-
tuação laboral descrita não exerciam actividade remu-
nerada e 20,5% desempenhavam funções como ope-
rários fabris. O atingimento bilateral foi o mais repre-

sentativo (37,0%), seguido do envolvimento da mão
dominante (32,3%). A maior parte dos doentes apre-
sentou uma combinação variável de sintomas como a
dor, parestesias e alterações da força (61,4%), sendo
que as parestesias foram sintoma único em 38,6% dos
doentes. Objectivamente, 65,8% dos doentes apresen-
taram positividade para o teste de Phalen, 62,7% para
o teste de Tinel e apenas 17,2% apresentaram sinais de
atrofia tenar. O atingimento exclusivamente sensitivo
foi o mais comum (57,9%), com 35,4% dos doentes a
apresentarem envolvimento grave. Apenas 33,9% da
amostra realizou tratamento com infiltração local com
GC. A cirurgia foi realizada em 50% da mostra total. Ve-
rificou-se que doentes mais velhos (p=0,001), com va-
lores mais elevados de IMC (p=0,045) e com múltiplos
sintomas, apresentaram doença tendencialmente mais
severa (OR=2,32; 95% CI 1,264-4,240). Dos 85 doen-
tes submetidos a tratamento local, 35 foram posterior-
mente submetidos a cirurgia. Nesses casos, o tempo
médio entre o tratamento local e cirúrgico foi de
8,58±5,66 meses. Verificou-se que doentes não sub-
metidos a infiltração apresentaram um risco 2 vezes su-
perior de intervenção cirúrgica (OR=1,95; 95% IC =
1,51-2,52; p<0,001). Contudo, os doentes observados
em consulta de Reumatologia que realizaram tratamen-
to local apresentaram doença tendencialmente mais li-
geira (OR=0,20; 95% IC=0,11-0,36). A realização de ci-
rurgia associou-se ao envolvimento da mão dominante
(OR=3,33; 95%CI = 1,68-6,62; p>0,001), à presença
de múltiplos sintomas (OR=5,61; 95%CI=3,12-10,08,
p<0,001), ao envolvimento sensitivo e motor concomi-
tante (OR=2,92; 95% CI= 1,54-5,54; p=0,001) e à gra-
vidade da doença segundo critérios electromiográficos
(OR=4,9; 95% IC 2,20-10,91; p<0,001).
Conclusão: A STC é mais comum no sexo feminino. A
sua gravidade e tipo de envolvimento associam-se a vá-
rios factores, nomeadamente o IMC. A realização de ci-
rurgia é mais comum aquando do envolvimento da
mão dominante, do compromisso sensitivo e motor
concomitante. O tratamento conservador com infiltra-
ção de GC pode ser eficaz no controlo sintomático do
STC e reduzir o número de doentes operados nos ca-
sos menos graves.

p084 - anTinuClEar anTibodiEs in
primary CarE sETTing: is iT worTH iT?
Mariana Luis1, Luisa Brites1, Ana Rita Prata1, 
Tânia Santiago1, JAP da Silva1, Cátia Duarte1

1. Rheumatology Department, Centro Hospitalar e
Universitário de Coimbra, Coimbra, Portugal
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Background: Antinuclear antibodies (ANA) are the
most frequently used screening tests for connective tis-
sue diseases. However, their diagnostic value depends
on the pre-test probability of such conditions.
Aim: To evaluate the usefulness, clinical correlates and
associated direct costs of ANA testing in the primary
care setting in an Early Arthritis Clinic (EAC) referral
cohort.
Methods:A retrospective study of consecutive patients
referred to the EAC between 2011 and 2018 was con-
ducted. Referral is based on the fulfillment of specific
criteria: presence of arthritis or clinically suspected
arthralgia beginning in the previous 12 months, plus
suggestive laboratorial abnormalities (rheumatoid fac-
tor, C-reactive protein or erythrocyte sedimentation
rate). Many general practitioners also performed ANA
testing (ANA-GP) and all patients underwent ANA test-
ing, per protocol, in EAC (ANA-EAC). All patients hav-
ing these 2 separated ANA results were included in the
analysis. ANA-EAC titters and pattern were assessed
by indirect immunofluorescence (Hep2, positive=tit-
ter≥1:160). Direct associated costs of ANA-GP were
calculated, based on the mean charge of 3 different lo-
cal labs. Positive (PVV) and negative predictive values
(NPV) of ANA-GP for the diagnosis of inflammatory
rheumatic disease, ANA-related rheumatic disease
(ARD) and for the presence of ANA-EAC were deter-
mined.
Results: 207 patients were referred to the EAC Clinic
during this period (64.3% female, aged 53.9 ± 18.2
years-old). Fifty eight percent of these patients (n=120)
had their ANA previously determined in primary care
setting. Of these, only 9.2% of cases (n=11) were pos-
itive, this being one of the main reasons for referral.
Only 73% percent of positive (n=8) and 24% of nega-
tive ANA-GP were confirmed as such in our lab. Of the
8 patients testing positive in both settings, 2 had no
rheumatic disease, 2 had an ARD and 4 had another
type of inflammatory rheumatic disease. ANA-GP PPV
and NPV were: i) 18.2% and 92.7% (LR 2.44) for ARD;
ii) 63.6% and 27.5% (LR 0.74) for inflammatory
rheumatic disease and 72.7% and 23.9% (LR 0.124) for
a positive ANA-EAC result. The referral criteria with
the highest PPV for the diagnosis of inflammatory
rheumatic disease were: positive rheumatoid factor
(76.2%), high erythrocyte sedimentation rate (71.6%)
and clinical signs of arthritis (70.8%). The direct cost
associated with duplicate ANA testing was estimated
in 2.160€.
Conclusion: ANA testing in the primary care setting

had a poor predictive value in this cohort, which can
be explained by its application in patients with low
pretest probabilities for ARD. Although the direct costs
may not seem impressive, we speculate the real cost to
be much higher since ANA test rarely is requested solo
but, instead, along with a lot of other autoantibodies in
a “trawl fishing” attempt to diagnosis. ANA evaluations
are not recommended for the study of putative arthri-
tis cases in primary care and local campaigns should be
promoted in order to improve referral quality avoiding
unnecessary, costly and lengthy lab tests as ANA.

p088 - THE lEvEl of agrEEmEnT 
bETwEEn CliniCal ExaminaTion and 
ulTrasonograpHy in Early arTHriTis
Flávio Campos Costa1, Luisa Brites1, 
João Pedro Freitas1, Sara Serra1, João Rovisco1, 2, 
Mariana Santiago1, 2, Margarida Coutinho1, 2, 
JAP da Silva1, 2, Cátia Duarte1, 2

1. Rheumatology Department, Centro Hospitalar e
Universitário de Coimbra, Coimbra, Portugal
2. Faculdade de Medicina, Universidade de Coimbra,
Coimbra, Portugal

Introduction: Over the past decades, Early Arthritis
Clinics (EAC) have been created to identify early arthri-
tis and institute appropriate treatment as soon as pos-
sible. In Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) many studies show
that ultrasonography (US) is superior to clinical exam
for the detection of synovitis and has good correlation
with clinical findings and markers of inflammation and
can be used to improve the certainty of a diagnosis of
RA. [1] However, few studies address the agreement
between the US with the clinical examination in pa-
tients with early arthritis.
Objective: To evaluate the agreement between clinical
examination and US findings of metacarpophalangeal
and proximal interphalangeal joints of patients with
early arthritis
Methods: Patients from the EAC of our department
with suspect arthralgia were included. Patients were
submitted to clinical evaluation by a rheumatologist to
identify tender and swollen joints. They were then sub-
mitted to an US examination of metacarpopha-
langeal (MCP) and proximal interphalangeal (PIP)
joints, by an experienced sonographer oblivious of the
previous examination. Each joint was scored for the
presence of synovial hypertrophy (SH) and Power
Doppler (PD) signal. Based on OMERACT guidance,
we defined synovitis as: ≥ grade 1 grey scale synovitis
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(hypoechoic SH regardless of the presence of effusion)
and £ grade 1 power-Doppler. The diagnostic value of
clinical evaluation was assessed through sensitivity,
specificity, Negative predictive value (NPV) and Posi-
tive predictive value (PPV), assuming the US synovitis
as gold standard. Clinical arthritis was defined by joint
swelling. Cohen’s kappa coefficient was used to analyse
concordance between joint swelling appreciated by
clinical exam and HS, PD and the presence of US syn-
ovitis. Kappa values &lt; 0 were considered poor, 0-
0.20 slight, 0.21-0.40 fair, 0.41-0.60 moderate, 0.61-
0.80 good and 0.81-1.00 excellent. [2] Statistical sig-
nificance was defined as p&lt;0.05. Statistical analysis
was performed using IBM SPSS Statistics, version 21.0.
Results: 77 consecutive patients were included (53.2%
female) with a mean age of 53.8±19.1 years. We eval-
uated 770 MCP and 770 PIP joints. The sensitivity and
specificity of clinical examination in relation to US syn-
ovitis was respectively 71% and 60% for MCP and
54.5% and 43.9% for PIP. The NPV and PPV for MCP
were 87.8% and 33.3% respectively, and for PIP were
85.3% and 13.9%. The level of agreement between
joint swelling and HS, PD and the presence of synovi-
tis is show on Table I.
Conclusion: The clinical evaluation of MCP showed a
better performance than clinical evaluation of IFP. The
high NPV of clinical examination makes its suitable to
be used to rule out MCP and PIP involvement in pa-
tients with early arthritis. The performance of the two

assessment strategies on the same day may increase
agreement and diagnostic certainty.

rEfErEnCEs
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Background: Primary Sjögren’s syndrome (pSS) is a
multisystem immune-mediated disease characterized
by hypofunction of salivary and lacrimal glands and
possible multi-organ systemic manifestations. Over the
past years, three sets of diagnostic criteria have been

TablE i. lEvEl of agrEEmEnT bETwEEn CliniCal Exam and us synoviTis
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proposed, but none included salivary gland ultrasound
(SGUS) (1). However, SGUS has been recently applied
for diagnosis and there are some reports regarding the
correlation of SGUS findings with immunological and
serological features in pSS patients (2, 3).
Objective: To investigate the association of SGUS find-
ings with clinical and analytical features of pSS patients. 
Methods: A total of 54 patients diagnosed with pSS,
fulfilling both the 2016 ACR/EULAR and 2002 AECG
criteria for the disease, followed-up at our Rheumato -
logy department, underwent SGUS evaluation of sali-
vary gland involvement. Ultrasound (US) examination
was performed with a 15 MHz linear probe (General
Electric LOGIQ S8). The parenchymal homogeneity of
bilateral parotid and submandibular glands was grad-
ed using a score of 0 (normal) to 4 (gross inhomo-
geneity). Patients were classified into two groups ac-
cording to the highest US score obtained. The grades 1
and 2 were considered to be normal and grades 3 and
4 to represent pathological SGUS findings. Demo-
graphics (age, sex and disease duration), European
League Against Rheumatism Sjögren’s Syndrome Di -
sease Activity Index (ESSDAI) and laboratorial data
(erythrocyte sedimentation rate, autoantibodies,
rheumatoid factor, hypergammaglobulinemia, b2-mi-
croglobulin and complement levels) were collected and
compared between the two SGUS groups. The associ-
ation between SGUS and these data was explored by
multivariable analysis. Statistical significance was de-
fined as p <0.05.

Results: The mean age of patients was 57.5±13.3 years
and median disease duration was 5.0 [IQR (2.75-
-11.25)] years. The majority of the study population
were women (96%) and 35% (19/54) had pathological
SGUS findings. 
Differences between the group with pathological

SGUS versus the group with normal SGUS are depi -
cted in Table I.
Multivariate logistic regression revealed that anti-

-SSB (odds ratio [OR] = 6.6, 95% confidence interval
[CI] 1.7 to 25.8, p = 0.006) was independently associa -
ted with the presence of pathological features in SGUS. 
Conclusion: In our study, pathological US findings
were associated with higher disease activity and posi-
tivity for rheumatoid factor and anti-SSB. Additional-
ly, anti-SSB antibody was strongly and independently
associated with pathological US findings in the salivary
gland of pSS patients. 
Further and larger studies are necessary to support

these findings and include SGUS as part of the diag-
nostic criteria for Sjögren’s syndrome.

rEfErEnCEs
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Introduction: Adherence to therapies is determined
by multiple factors, some of which are patient’s related
and include economic resources, knowledge, attitudes,
beliefs, perceptions and expectations about medica-
tion. Our objectives were to assess patients‘ beliefs
about prescribed medication for their rheumatic dis-
ease (rheumatoid arthritis (RA) or spondyloarthritis
(SpA), including psoriatic arthritis) and to determine

TablE i. Comparison of dEmograpHiCs, 
CliniCal and sErologiC fEaTurEs of pss 
aCCording To sgus
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the existence of any association between these beliefs
and clinical and socio-demographic variables.
Methods: Observational cross-sectional study which
included RA patients according to 1987 ACR and/or
2010 ACR/EULAR criteria and SpA patients according
to 2009 ASAS classification criteria (CC) for axial SpA
or to 2011 ASAS CC for peripheral SpA, on subcuta-
neous biological therapy, followed at our Center, able
to complete questionnaires autonomously and who
agreed to participate. Socio-demographic and clinical
data, anxiety and depression through the Hospital Anx-
iety and Depression Scale (HADS) and fatigue using
the Functional Assessment of Chronic Illness Therapy
- Fatigue questionnaire (FACIT-F) were collected. To
assess beliefs about medication, the cross-culturally
adapted Portuguese version of the Beliefs about
Medicines Questionnaire (BMQ)-Specific was used, ask-
ing patients to apply it considering only the prescribed
medicines for AR or SpA. The BMQ-Specific comprises
two subscales: a five-item Necessity scale (Specific-Ne-
cessity, SN) and a six-item Concerns scale (Specific-
Concerns, SC). Each item is scored on a five-point Lik-
ert scale (from 1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly
agree). Statistics: descriptive, Mann-Whitney and
Kruskal-Wallis tests and Spearman correlation, p <0.05.
Results: We obtained data from 84 patients, 45 SpA
(53.6%) and 39 (46.4%) RA patients. Table I presents
the descriptive statistics of the continuous variables. In
RA group, 92.3% were female, 84.6% under anti-TNF,
66.7% under their 1st biologic and we found an asso-
ciation between BMQ-SC score and HADS-anxiety
(p=0.013) and positive correlations between BMQ-SC

score and Patient Global Assessment (PGA) (p=0.031),
pain VAS (p=0.004), Physician’s Global Assessment
(PhGA) (p=0.004), DAS28 (p=0.007), and HAQ (p
<0.001). In SpA group, 62.2% were female, 86.7% un-
der anti-TNF, 77.8% under their 1st biologic and BMQ-
SN score was positively correlated with nocturnal back
pain VAS (p=0.047), PhGA (p=0.045) and BASFI
(p=0.003). 
Conclusion: In RA patients, those with higher di -
sability and a clinically more active disease presented
higher levels of concern regarding the medication. In
SpA, patients with a more aggressive disease, with high-
er levels of nocturnal pain and worse function have a
stronger conviction of the necessity and efficacy of the
medication.

rEfErEnCEs 
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Introduction: Lack of knowledge from a patient in his
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therapy may lead to a misuse process, increasing the
probability of failure to achieve the therapeutic goal.
Our objective was to evaluate if the assessment of the
RA and SpA patients’ knowledge in their biologic ther-
apy could be done as a self-completion questionnaire.
Methods: Observational cross-sectional study which
included patients with RA according to 1987 ACR
and/or 2010 ACR/EULAR criteria or SpA according to
2009 ASAS classification criteria (CC) for axial SpA or
to 2011 ASAS CC for peripheral SpA (including pa-
tients with psoriatic arthritis), on subcutaneous bio-
logical therapy who agreed to participate. Patients’
knowledge about their biologic therapy was assessed
using the "Conhecimento do doente sobre os seus
medicamentos" (CPM-PT-PT), meaning “Patient’s
knowledge about his medicines”, intercultural adapta-
tion for the Portuguese version of the original Spanish
questionnaire, CPM-ES-ES. This questionnaire was cre-
ated to be used as an interview, but we decided to give
it to patients and ask them to complete it au-
tonomously, reading the questions and writing their
answers, considering only their biologic therapy. It con-
sists of 11 questions, each with a score based on pa-
tient’s answer: incorrect = -1, the patient doesn’t know
= 0, incomplete = 1 and correct = 2. The final score is
calculated using the mathematical formula described
by the authors, ranging from 0 (doesn’t know the
medicine) to 2 points (optimal knowledge). Statistics:
descriptive, Mann-Whitney and Kruskal-Wallis tests
and Spearman correlation, p <0.05.
Results: We included 84 patients, 45 of which with
SpA (53.6%) and 39 (46.4%) with RA. In the RA group,
92.3% were female, 84.6% were under anti-TNFα,
66.7% were under their 1st biologic, the median age
was 60.0 (51.0-66.0) years and the median time in
treatment with current biologic was 31.0 (20.0-62.0)
months. In the SpA group, 62.2% were female, 86.7%
were under anti-TNF, 77.8% were under their 1st bio-
logic, median age was 47.0 (39.5-57.0) years and me-
dian time in treatment with current biologic was 37.0
(12.0-83.0) months. Fifteen incomplete questionnaires

were excluded. Sixty patients (87.0% of the 69 valid
questionnaires) didn’t meet the minimum criteria nec-
essary to ensure correct use of medication (correct an-
swer to the first 5 questions), thus obtaining a CPM
score of 0. The mean CPM score was 0.2±0.5, the me-
dian 0 (0), the minimum 0 and the maximum 1,7.
There were no differences in CPM according to age,
time in treatment with the current biologic, disease du-
ration, nº of previous biologics, gender, educational
level, diagnosis, current biologic and nº of other con-
comitant drugs. Table I describes the scores obtained
in each domain of the questionnaire. We noticed that
if we ask the same questions orally, the patients knew
more than what the questionnaire revealed.
Conclusion: The CPM-PT-PT obtained very low levels
of patient’s knowledge about the biologic therapy, that
were not confirmed if the patients were asked orally.
The authors believe that the writen interview underes-
timated the level of knowledge about biologic therapy
in that population, suggesting the need to assess it dur-
ing the clinical interview.
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TablE i. sCorEs obTainEd in THE diffErEnT domains of THE QuEsTionnairE
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Introduction: In recent years, a decrease in the num-
ber of hospital admissions of patients with rheumatic
diseases has been reported in the literature. This has
been explained by health policy reforms and better out-
patient care with more appropriate access to effective
therapies in an initial stage of the disease, leading to
greater disease control. In order to confirm if our real-
ity is in line with reported data, we reviewed hospital-
izations in our unit in the last 8 years, namely the num-
ber of patients admitted per year, duration of hospitali -
zation and patterns of diagnosis.1-4 
Methods: We retrospectively collected demographic
and clinical data about inpatients (age, gender,
rheumatic condition, admission diagnosis), as well as
duration of stay, number of deaths and transfers to 
other departments. Each admission was counted as a
single event, although there was more than one
hospitali zation per patient. Variables were analysed as
frequencies, averages and medians, as appropriate. Bi-
variate analysis was performed with Qui2, t-student and
Mann-Whitney tests. 
Results:Over the 8-year review period, we admitted a
total of 693 patients, with a stable average of 87 pa-
tients per year (minimum 79-maximum 100). There
was a predominance of female patients throughout the
period (62.5%). The mean age suffered a slight in-
crease, changing from 54.9 ± 20 years in 2011 to 58.9
± 18.79 years in 2018. Among the baseline diagnosis

at admission, inflammatory rheumatic diseases pre-
dominated over the 8 years period (64.3%), and pa-
tients were admitted mainly due to disease activity/ini-
tial presentation (16.6%) or to infections (13.9%). Be-
tween 2011 and 2018 there was a decrease in the me-
dian duration of hospitalizations (12 days in 2011 vs 6
days in 2018, p <0.01), number of long (> 21 days)
hospitalizations (23.4% in 2011 vs 11.4% in 2018, p
<0.037) and joint and soft tissue infections as cause of
hospitalization (34.6% in 2011 vs 5.7% in 2018, p
<0.01). The causes of longer length hospitalizations re-
mained stable during the 8-year period: septic arthri-
tis (46%), disease flare (26.4%), sepsis/nosocomial in-
fections (11.4%). Five deaths were recorded during the
period. 28 patients were transferred to other depart-
ments, the main reason being endocarditis with subse-
quent transfer to the infectious disease department (5
cases). (Table I)
Conclusion: The number of hospitalizations in our
center during the preceding 8 years remained stable, on
the contrary to what has been reported in the litera-
ture. Our unit belongs to a tertiary hospital that re-
ceives patients from a broad population without access
to a Rheumatology department, which probably influ-
ences this number. There was a significant decrease in
the average length of hospital stays, as well as in the
number of long-term hospitalizations, probably re-
flecting better patient care and disease control. This is

TablE i. rEprEsEnTaTion of diffErEnT CaTEgoriEs in rHEumaT iC inpaT iEnT uniT bETwEEn
2011 and 2018
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also explained by the significant reduction of admis-
sions due to joint or soft tissue infections, which usu-
ally motivates longer length admissions for intravenous
antibiotherapy. These results highlight the importance
of a Rheumatology inpatient unit in a tertiary center,
namely to receive patient with rheumatic inflammato-
ry diseases with acute presentation/flare that requires
inpatient management and treat patients with infec-
tious complications or septic arthritis that demand hos-
pitalization.

p100 - inTErsTiTial pnEumonia wiTH
auToimmunE fEaTurEs: a singlE CEnTEr
ExpEriEnCE and THE imporTanCE of a
mulTidisCiplinary approaCH
Carina Lopes1, 2, Lúcia Costa3, Hélder Novais 
Bastos4,5, Patrícia Mota4, 5, Natália Melo4, Susana Melo
Guimarães5, 6, Conceição Moura5, 6, José Miguel 
Jesus5,7, António Morais4, 5

1. Serviço de Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar Lisboa
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2. CEDOC, NOVA Medical School. Faculdade de Ciências
Médicas da Universidade NOVA de Lisboa., Lisboa,
Portugal
3. Rheumatology Department, Centro Hospitalar São João,
Porto, Portugal
4. Serviço de Pneumologia, Centro Hospitalar São João,
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5. Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade do Porto,
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6. Serviço de Anatomia Patológica, Centro Hospitalar de
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7. Serviço de Radiologia, Centro Hospitalar São João,
Porto, Portugal

Background: Interstitial lung disease (ILD) remains a
significant cause of morbidity and mortality in patients
with connective tissue diseases (CTD). Interstitial
pneumonia with autoimmune features (IPAF) is a sub-
set of ILD with clinical features suggestive of but do
not definitive for a CTD. IPAF is a new concept rela-
tively unknown to rheumatologists. A multidisciplinary
approach to diagnosis and management of IPAF pa-
tients is essential, involving close interaction between
pulmonologists, rheumatologists, radiologists and
pathologists.
Objectives: Revision of ILD patients followed at a spe-
cialized tertiary hospital’s ILD department and de-
scription of their clinical characteristics and multidis-
ciplinary approach.

Methods: The study was conducted according to the
declaration of Helsinki. All patients who met the Fis-
cher criteria for IPAF in 2000-2018 were identified.
Clinical characteristics, comorbidities, ILD subtype,
pulmonary function tests, baseline serologies and treat-
ment strategies were collected. The consents from a
multidisciplinary meeting and Rheumatology referral
and evaluation were also recorded.
Results: We identified 8 cases fulfilling classification
criteria for IPAF (4 [50%] female); mean age 64.9 years
(range 34-83); past smoking was referred in 5 (62.5%)
patients with an average of 54.15 smoking pack years.
Overall, 4 (50%) patients were exposed to organic
dusts and 2 (25%) to inorganic dusts. Arterial hyper-
tension was the most frequently recorded comorbidi-
ty (50%). Among the 8 patients, 6 (75%) had at least 1
feature from the serologic and morphologic domains,
1 patient had at least 1 feature from clinical and sero-
logic domains and 1 patient had at least 1 feature from
all 3 domains. From those meeting “suggestive radiol-
ogy pattern based on high resolution chest CT
(HRCT)”, 2 had nonspecific interstitial pneumonia
(NSIP) and 1 had organizing pneumonia (OP). Biopsy
(3 transbronchial cryobiopsies and 1 transthoracic
biopsy) were conclusive in 4 patients (2 NSIP, 1 lym-
phoid interstitial pneumonia and 1 OP). Usual inter-
stitial pneumonia (UIP) pattern was observed in two
patients. Antinuclear antibodies were positive in 5
(62.5%) patients. Overall, 5 (62.5%) clinical cases were
discussed in a multidisciplinary meeting including re-
vision of imaging and biopsies. A Rheumatology ap-
pointment was requested in 5 patients to investigate a
possible CTD diagnosis. Six (75%) patients had pul-
monary function tests (PFT) and diffusing capacity of
the lung for carbon monoxide (DLCO) results record-
ed at baseline: 4 patients had a DLCO below 70% (33.8
– 61.8%), 3 patients had normal PFT, 1 had restriction
pattern and 2 had small airways obstruction. During a
median of 2.7 years of follow-up, none of the patients
progressed to a definitive diagnosis of CTD. Pharma-
cological treatment was prescribed in 6 patients, in-
cluding corticosteroids (5), DMARDs (3), antifibrotic
therapy (2) and azithromycin (2).
Conclusion: IPAF is a relatively new and developing
concept. Rheumatologists and pulmonologists should
share their experience to uniformize terms and classi-
fications, recognize relevant clinical patterns and opti-
mize management of those affected with CTDs and ILD
and IPAF.
References: Eur Respir J 2015; 46; 976-987
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p101 - sHorT-TErm ouTComEs in low
baCk pain paTiEnTs TrEaTEd in primary
HEalTH CarE in porTugal
Cruz EB1, Gomes L.1, Branco JC2, 
Rodrigues AM2, Fernandes R1, Caeiro C1, Paiva S1,
Pinto I3, Moniz R3, Canhão H2

1. Fisioterapia, Escola Superior de Saúde - Instituto
Politécnico de Setúbal, Setúbal, Portugal
2. CEDOC, EpiDoC Unit, Universidade Nova de Lisboa,
Lisboa, Portugal, 3ACES Arrábida, Setúbal, Portugal

Background: Low back pain (LBP) is the leading cause
of disability in Portugal and worldwide. The majority
of the patients use primary health care services but the
treatment outcomes are unknown. Findings of prog-
nostic studies indicate that a marked reduction in mean
pain and disability is expected in the first 6-8 weeks,
for acute or persistent LBP. Beyond that time frame pe-
riod, improvement slows and thereafter the probabili-
ty to develop a persistent disabling back pain condition
improves. Therefore, it seems important to measure the
patients’ outcomes at this time-point to better assess
the effectiveness of the care provided. 
Objetives: This study aims to describe the short-term
outcomes for LBP patients treated in a primary health
care centre in Portugal and to identify the prognostic
factors for non-recovery and poor health related qual-
ity of live (HRQoL).
Methods: 116 patients with LBP were consecutively
recruited from 7 different primary care units in Portu-
gal. Baseline assessment includes socio-demographic
and clinical data, psychosocial factors, pain, disability,
and HRQoL. Pain, disability and HRQoL were then as-
sessed at 8-weeks follow-up. A Global Rating of Change
Scale to assess patient perception of improvement with
treatment was added in the follow-up reassessment.
Recovery criteria were determined according to the
Minimal Clinically Important Difference established for
pain and disability (reduction of ≥30% from baseline).
The EQ-5D,3L index was dichotomised into ‘poor’
HRQoL (<0.6) and ‘good’ HRQoL (≥ 0.6), based on a
proposed cut-off for having sufficient capacity to be
able to work for a population with LBP. The relation-
ship between variables on baseline and non-recovery/
‘poor’ HRQoL was modulated through logistic regres-
sion.
Results: Of the 116 participants enrolled, 110 com-
pleted the 8-weeks follow-up. (mean age of
48,06±11,41). Approximately half of the participants
(53.4%) were acute presentations of LBP. The main

treatment strategy was medication (83.5%), with only
8.3% of patients having been referred for physiothera-
py. At 8 weeks follow-up, there were statistically sig-
nificant improvements on pain, disability and HRQoL
(p£ 0.05). However, 38% of the patients reported they
felt the same or worse, 76.4% had a poor HRQoL, and
only half of the patients reached the established recov-
ery criteria (49% in disability and 50% in pain). In the
adjusted model, the probability of non-recovery
(p£0.05) was associated with the presence of mal-
adaptive psychosocial factors (OR: 1.65, 95% CI 1.13-
2.40, for pain; OR: 1.61, 95% CI 1.15-2.24, for dis-
ability), a chronic pain condition (OR: 1.71, 95% CI
1.33-1.88, for pain; OR: 1.76, 95%CI 1.43-1.89, for
disability), and high levels of pain at baseline for pain
(OR: 1.26, 95%CI 1.09-1.39). Poor HRQoL was asso-
ciated to the female gender (OR: 1.88, 95%CI 1.61-
1.96), chronic pain condition (OR: 1.68, 95%CI 1.03-
1.89) and high levels of pain intensity at baseline (OR:
1.36, 95%CI 1.11-1.67).
Conclusions: These results suggest there is a room for
improvement in the healthcare delivered to LBP pa-
tients in the Portuguese primary healthcare setting.

p104 - anTi-ro/ssa and anTi-la/ssb
posiTivE prEgnanT womEn - ExpEriEnCE
from a TErTiary CEnTrE
Sofia C Barreira1, 2, Ana Rita Cruz-Machado1, 2, 
Cláudia Araújo3, Mónica Centeno3, 
Maria Manuela Costa4, Susana Capela1, 2, Luísa Pinto3

1. Serviço de Reumatologia e Doenças Ósseas Metabólicas,
Hospital de Santa Maria, Centro Hospitalar Universitário
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2. Unidade de Investigação em Reumatologia, Instituto de
Medicina Molecular, Faculdade de Medicina, Universidade
de Lisboa, Centro Académico de Medicina de Lisboa,
Lisboa, Portugal
3. Departamento de Obstetrícia, Ginecologia e Medicina
da Reprodução, Hospital de Santa Maria, Centro
Hospitalar Universitário Lisboa Norte, Centro Académico
de Medicina de Lisboa, Portugal, Lisboa, Portugal
4. Serviço de Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar Lisboa
Ocidental | Hospital Egas Moniz, Lisboa, Portugal

Background: Neonatal lupus (NL) syndrome results
from passively acquired autoimmunity resulting from
transplacental transfer of maternal anti-Ro/SSA (52 or
60 kD) or La/SSB (48 kD) antibodies. This syndrome
may cause mucocutaneous, hematologic or hepatic ab-
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normalities, although the most feared manifestation is
the development of congenital complete heart block
(CCHB). The estimation of CCHB incidence for anti-
Ro/SSA positive pregnant patients is highly variable
among studies, and the recurrence risk is higher in sub-
sequent pregnancies. Considering these discrepancies
in incidence rates and the available treatments for
CCHB, the need to screen with regular fetal echocar-
diograms pregnant women with this autoantibody pro-
file is currently controversial. With this study we aim
to characterize our cohort of pregnant women positive
for anti-Ro/SSA or La/SSB and to assess the prevalence
of CCHB in their offspring.
Methods: We conducted a retrospective study in the
cohort of pregnant women with rheumatic inflamma-
tory diseases, in a tertiary care hospital, from 2014 to
2018. We analized patients with positivity for anti-
Ro/SSA or La/SSB antibodies detected by fluoro-en-
zyme immunoassay, whose pregnancy was closely
monitored by a multidisciplinary team composed of
experienced rheumatologists and high-risk pregnancy
obstetricians. Serial fetal echocardiograms with
Doppler were performed between weeks 16 and 24.
We collected demographic and clinical data, current
medication, echocardiogram results and pregnancy
outcomes. Results are described as frequencies or
means as appropriate. Spearman correlation and Qui-
square test were used to assess the association between
variables.
Results: In the last 5 years, 35 anti-SSA/SSB positive
pregnant women were followed up at our clinic from a
total cohort of 290 pregnant women with inflammato-
ry rheumatic diseases. We reviewed 37 pregnancies (2
patients had 2 pregnancies) occurring at a mean age of
34.1 ± 5.2 years; 82.9% were caucasian, all of them
positive for anti-Ro/SSA and 16 (45.7%) also positive
for anti-La/SSB. Diagnosis are specified in Table I. 32
patients (91.5%) were under treatment with hydroxy-

chloroquine (HCQ). Other immunosuppressants used
were prednisolone, in 24 pregnancies (dose range 5-15
mg id) and azathioprine, in 9 pregnancies (dose range
50-150 mg id). There were no cases of CCHB, howev-
er there were 3 cases of adverse pregnancy outcomes:
one fetal loss at week 14 in a patient with previous neg-
ative antibodies that developed low anti-Ro/SSA titers
during pregnancy and had a second pregnancy in the
following year without adverse events; one case of
hematologic NL syndrome; and one case of intrauter-
ine growth restriction. There were 21 vaginal deliver-
ies and 16 cesarean sections (CS) – reasons for CS were
previous CS (n=5), failure to progress in labor (n=4),
abnormal fetal positioning (n=3), fetal distress (n=3)
and maternal adverse health condition (n=1, a case of
cholestasis of pregnancy). There was no association be-
tween clinical/laboratory data and pregnancy out-
comes.
Conclusions: These data support the low prevalence
of CCHB. Although not powered for that analysis, it
should be highlighted that almost all our patients were
treated with HCQ, for which recent studies suggest a
protective role on fetal cardiac tissue, thus probably in-
fluencing our results. We also found a high rate of ce-
sareans compared to the general population, as previ-
ously described for systemic lupus erythematosus and
other connective tissue diseases patients. Results are
limited by the dimension of the sample.

p105 - prognosTiC faCTors assoCiaTEd
wiTH an Early rEsponsE To
pHysioTHErapy TrEaTmEnT in paTiEnTs
wiTH CHroniC nonspECifiC nECk pain: an
ExploraTory prognosTiC modEl
Domingues L1, 2, Cruz E3, Fernando Pimentel-Santos1,
4, Jaime C. Branco1, 4

1. CEDOC, NOVA Medical School. Faculdade de Ciências
Médicas da Universidade NOVA de Lisboa., Lisboa,
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2. Serviço de Reabilitação de Adultos (SRA1), Centro de
Medicina de Reabilitação de Alcoitão, Cascais, Portugal
3. Fisioterapia, Escola Superior de Saúde - Instituto
Politécnico de Setúbal, Setúbal, Portugal
4. Serviço de Reumatologia, Hospital de Egas Moniz,
Lisboa, Portugal

Background: Chronic nonspecific neck pain (CNP) is
a common health problem worldwide. Previous stu -
dies identified sociodemographic and clinical factors
associated with successful outcomes in patients at dis-

TablE i. moTHEr diagnosis (n=35)
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charge of physiotherapy treatment. However, the prog-
nostic factors associated with an early response to phys-
iotherapy treatment in patients with CNP are unclear.
This knowledge may allow to identify a profile of pa-
tients with higher odds of improvement at the begin-
ning of treatment, supporting clinical decision-making
considering benefits versus non-benefits at short-term.
Objectives: This study aimed to identify prognostic
factors associated with an early successful response to
Physiotherapy treatment in patients with CNP. The suc-
cessful response was defined as a reduction on disabil-
ity of ≥30% after 3-weeks of physiotherapy treatment. 
Methods: A prospective cohort study was conducted
on 52 patients with CNP lasting ³3 months, undergo-
ing a physiotherapy treatment programme of mobili-
sation and exercise (coordination, strength, en-
durance). Patients were assessed at baseline, and then
3-weeks later. Participants were categorised as having
a successful outcome if they scored a difference in their
disability above the Minimal Clinical Important Dif-
ference (MCID) of the Neck Disability Index (NDI).
Logistic regression analysis (backward stepwise condi-
tional method) was used to identify the associations
between baseline prognostic factors and outcome. So-
cio-demographic and clinical characteristics of CNP
were included as potential prognostic factors.
Results: A total of 51 participants completed the in-
tervention. At 3-weeks post-treatment, 75% (38/51) of
the participants achieved a successful response to phys-
iotherapy treatment. In the final multivariate model
(Omnibus Tests p<0.001), an early successful response
to Physiotherapy treatment was significantly associa -
ted with the disability score (OR 1.16 – CI 95% 1.02-
-1.32), and pain intensity (OR 1.81 – CI 95% 1.03-
-3.20) at the baseline. This model improves the classi-
fication ability from 74.5 to 86.3%, explaining 50.6%
of the outcome, with good predictive ability of sensi-
bility (94.5%) and modest specificity (61.5%). The area
under the ROC curve for disability score (0.8; 95% CI:
0.6-0.9) and pain intensity (0.7; 95% CI: 0.5-0.9) in-
dicated good and acceptable discriminatory ability, re-
spectively. After 3-weeks of mobilisation and exercise,
the patients with scores ≥12 on NDI and ≥7 on Nu-
meric Pain Rating Scale at baseline have increased odds
of achieving an early response to treatment in the pre -
sence of both variables (+LR=1.71 95% CI: 0.84-3.50)
or one variable (+LR=1.45 95% CI: 0.69-3.04).
Conclusions: This study suggests that patients with
medium to high levels of disability and high levels of
pain at the baseline, treated with a physiotherapy pro-

gramme of mobilisation and exercise, are more likely
to experience an early reduction on their disability
score.

p108 - anTi-CCp posiTivo, sEm ar - a QuE
podEra CorrEspondEr?
Daniela Martins1, Graça Sequeira2

1. Serviço de Medicina Física e de Reabilitação, Centro
Hospitalar Universitário do Algarve, Faro, Portugal
2. Rheumatology Department, Centro Hospitalar
Universitário do Algarve, Faro, Portugal

Introdução: O diagnóstico precoce da Artrite Reuma-
tóide (AR) é fundamental para uma abordagem ade-
quada e atempada, interferindo assim no outcome fun-
cional desta patologia. O anticorpo contra péptidos ci-
trulinados (anti-CCP) é um biomarcador útil no diag-
nóstico da AR, apresentando uma especificidade
superior ao fator reumatóide (FR). Além disso, o anti-
CCP pode mesmo ser positivo ainda antes do apareci-
mento clínico da doença, tornando o diagnóstico pre-
coce da AR, por vezes, num desafio. O anti-CCP apre-
senta uma especificidade diagnóstica de 95 a 99%, va-
lor este que aumenta se superior a três vezes o valor de
referência.
Objetivo: Partilhar e alertar a população médica para
a possibilidade de aparecimento de doentes com anti-
CCP positivo sem evidência clínica de AR.
MÉTODO: Através da consulta do processo clínico in-
formático, identificámos e analisámos um conjunto de
doentes, observados por um Reumatologista, que apre-
sentavam analiticamente anti-CCP positivo apesar de
clinicamente não manifestarem sintomas nem sinais de
artrite, durante um follow-up de pelo menos seis anos.
Foram excluídos os doentes com outras patologias reu-
máticas associadas, antecedentes de tuberculose ou
doenças pulmonares crónicas. 
Resultados: Identificámos sete doentes (com média de
idades de 61 anos) com anti-CCP positivo em pelo me-
nos duas determinações distintas. Quatro apresenta-
vam além do anti-CCP positivo também FR positivo.
De destacar ainda, que cinco apresentavam valor de
anti-CCP superior a três vezes o normal (<15 UA/mL).
Após, pelo menos, seis anos depois do primeiro anti-
CCP positivo verificámos que nenhum dos doentes de-
senvolveu clínica de AR e como diagnósticos princi-
pais, até à data, foram descritos os seguintes: dois doen-
tes com quadro de lombalgia mecânica associada ao es-
forço ou por alterações degenerativas da coluna
lombar; dois com Fibromialgia; dois com gonartrose e
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um com tendinopatia da coifa dos rotadores. 
Conclusões: Estudos revelam que a especificidade do
anti-CCP e FR positivos um ano e meio antes do diag-
nóstico de AR é de cerca de 99 a 100%, o que significa
que podem preceder o diagnóstico clínico de AR em in-
divíduos aparentemente saudáveis. Contudo, tal como
constatámos, não é incomum encontrar durante a prá-
tica clínica indivíduos com anti-CCP positivo e sem ar-
trite objetivada, o que nos leva a enfatizar a importân-
cia de uma anamnese detalhada e exame objetivo cui-
dado antes de estabelecer um diagnóstico baseado na
analítica de cada doente.

p112 - EffECTivEnEss and safETy of
fEbuxosTaT: ExpEriEnCE from a
TErTiary porTuguEsE CEnTEr
Ana Rita Cruz-Machado1, 2, Sofia C Barreira1, 2, 
JE Fonseca1, 2, Susana Capela1, 2

1. Serviço de Reumatologia e Doenças Ósseas Metabólicas,
Hospital de Santa Maria, CHULN, Centro Académico de
Medicina de Lisboa, Lisboa, Portugal
2. Unidade de Investigação em Reumatologia, Instituto de
Medicina Molecular, Faculdade de Medicina, Universidade
de Lisboa, Centro Académico de Medicina de Lisboa,
Lisboa, Portugal

Background: Gout remains a disabling and prevalent
rheumatic disease. Patients (pts) with recurrent artic-
ular flares, tophi, urate arthropathy or renal stones
should be treated with urate-lowering therapy (ULT)
lifelong. For more than 40 years, allopurinol was the
gold standard ULT. However, pts who are refractory or
intolerant to allopurinol or who have impaired renal
function, may benefit from an alternative ULT, namely
febuxostat. Several trials support the efficacy and safe-
ty of this newer drug, although real world data charac-
terizing the Portuguese experience with this drug is
lacking. 
Objectives: To characterize a cohort of pts treated with
febuxostat followed at our crystal arthropathy clinic
and to evaluate the efficacy and safety of this drug in the
portuguese population. 
Methods: We conducted a retrospective study in the
cohort of pts followed at our dedicated clinic with the
diagnosis of gout who started febuxostat treatment be-
tween 2015 - when our hospital board first approved
this drug - and 2018. We collected demographic and
clinical data, including associated comorbidities,
febuxostat dosing, SUA and estimated glomerular fil-
tration rate (eGFR) before and after ULT initiation, fre-

quency of arthritic flares, tophi reduction and adverse
reactions. Variables are described as frequencies or
means ± standard deviations. Comparison of means
was done by applying the dependent-samples t-test.
Results: In the preceding 4 years, a total of 23 gout pts
began treatment with febuxostat. Demographics, dis-
ease phenotype and duration, comorbidities, reasons
for febuxostat initiation and duration of treatment are
specified in Table I. All patients initiated the treatment
with 40 mg daily titrated to 80 mg in 13 pts (56.5%)
and to 120mg in 4 pts (17.4%), according to SUA lev-
el and tolerance. After 3 months of therapy, SUA levels
significantly decreased from a mean of 8.7 mg/dL to
6.4 mg/dL (p=0.001), with a further decrease to 5.1
mg/dL after 6 months (p<0.001). eGFR did not signif-
icantly change after treatment, from a mean 54.9
mL/min/1.73m2 to 52.3 mL/min/1.73m2 at 3 months
and 55.9 mL/min/1.73m2 at 6 months. 7 pts (30.4%)
reported arthritic flares in the first 6 months after
febuxostat initiation. 6 pts (42.9%) with tophaceous
gout noticed a subjective reduction in the number and

TablE i. dEmograpHiC and CliniCal daTa of our
CoHorT of pTs TrEaTEd wiTH fEbuxosTaT
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size of their tophi. Pts with tophi reduction were on
higher doses of febuxostat (106.7 vs 80 mg, p=0.025).
Adverse events related to febuxostat occurred in 4 pa-
tients (17.4%) - 1 patient developed hyperkalemia that
was corrected with resins; 3 pts had adverse events that
led to drug discontinuation (hepatotoxicity (n=1),
thrombocytopenia (n=1) and hospitalization due to de-
compensated heart failure and kidney function deteri-
oration requiring dialysis (n=1)). No further adverse
reactions were detected in this cohort. 
Conclusions: Febuxostat was an effective and well-tol-
erated drug in this cohort of Portuguese pts with gout,
refractory or intolerant to allopurinol, with a high car-
diovascular risk, allowing a significant decrease of SUA
levels. The majority of patients had chronic kidney dis-
ease but eGFR remained stable under tis therapy. The
dimension of the sample limits the results.

p113 - arE CirCulaTing blood
biomarkErs for inflammaTory
rHEumaTiC disEasEs gEndEr-
dEpEndEnT? sysTEmaTiC rEviEw basEd
on omiCs daTa
Fernandes AF1, Sardoo A2, Pimentel-Santos FM2, 3,
Coelho AV1

1. Instituto de Tecnologia Química e Biológica,
Universidade NOVA de Lisboa, Oeiras, Portugal
2. CEDOC, NOVA Medical School. Faculdade de Ciências
Médicas da Universidade NOVA de Lisboa., Lisboa,
Portugal
3. Serviço de Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar Lisboa
Ocidental | Hospital Egas Moniz, Lisboa, Portugal

Background: Inflammatory rheumatic diseases (IRDs)
are thought to be multifactorial diseases. Female-male
ratio in IRDs differs according to the disease. In
Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) and Systemic Lupus
Erythematosus (SLE) female prevalence is higher op-
posing to Ankylosing Spondylitis (AS). Until recently,
differences on gender-bias observed in predisposition
to IRDs, and to their pathophysiologies have been un-
derstudied and neglected. Recent research using omics
approaches shows that genderbias is outspread in a di-
versity of pathologies. The integration of omics results,
spite the extremely complex crosstalk among the se -
veral biomolecules involved, places these methods at
the lead of medical research, overcoming limitations
and increasing the forecasts of targeted methodologies.
Objectives: The purpose of this systematic review is to
aggregate existing omics results on biomarkers for RA,

SLE and AS to raise awareness about whether gender
can actually play a role on their profiles.
Methods: Two searches were conducted on PUBMED
database (22nd November 2018) with a final output of
81268 articles. Both searches were sorted by best
matches and for the second thousandth articles ranked
no relevance was found for the aim of this review. The
first 1000 articles were further analyzed based on the
title, abstract and content. Three articles having rele-
vant results were selected from the first thousand pub-
lications. Ten more were identified from the cross-ref-
erences of both searches. The PICO (P, population; I,
intervention; C, comparison; O, outcome) concept was
used to perform the analysis according to: Patients:
adults (>18 years old) with RA, SLE or AS (SpA); In-
tervention: any – omic study; Comparison: gender in-
formation regarding results; Outcomes: identified
genes, proteins or metabolites.
Results: Dectin-2, MCP-1 and DC-SIGN polymor-
phisms where proposed as possible accounts for gen-
der associated differences in susceptibility to RA. Sex-
differentiated and sex-interaction analyses of a GWA
study revealed strong evidence of association in both
sexes, highlighting links with RA only in one of the
genders. Several transcriptomic studies pointed to gen-
der differences on biomarkers profiles for the three di -
seases. For instance, different expression levels of
TNFα, IL-6, IL-17, IL-18, IFNα as well as X or Y chro-
mosome-linked genes were found in SLE and/or AS.
In AS, male patients with syndesmophytes showed
higher levels of TNFα and men without syndesmo-
phytes presented higher levels of VEGF, IL-6, TNFα
and IL-18 both compared to females-matched. In RA
patients, microRNAs 222, 532, 98, and 92a were found
significantly down regulated in PBMC of female versus
male13. Six genes displayed a gender-biased expres-
sion among male and female SLE patients.
Conclusion: Blood biomarkers signatures for the IRDs
analyzed in this study have been shown gender-biased.
These will contribute for a better understanding of
these diseases pathophysiology and probably to differ-
ent gender approaches regarding diagnosis, monitoring
and therapeutic approach.

p116 - gaiT 3d kinEmaTiCs unvEils a
spECifiC paTTErn in paTiEnTs in Early
yEars of axial spondyloarTHriTis
indEpEndEnT of THEir body ComposiTion
and musClE pErformanCE variablEs.
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Background:Axial spondyloarthritis (axSpA) is a chron-
ic inflammatory rheumatic disease characterized by a
progressive mobility reduction of the rachis. The postu-
ral changes may cause balance problems with gait reper-
cussions. However, we lack information during the ear-
ly years of the disease regarding gait pattern and the pos-
sible variables that may influence gait parameters.
Objectives: In order to gain insight into the gait pat-
terns in patients at early stages of axSpA and the po-
tential influence of some patient-specific features, the
aim of this study was therefore to evaluate: (i) the 3D
gait signature in patients at early years of axSpA; and
(ii) the relation between gait parameters, and body
composition and muscle performance variables.
Methods: A cross-sectional study was conducted on
46 participants (18-50 years old), 23 patients with axS-
pA (according to ASAS criteria, with less than 10 years
since symptoms onset) and 23 healthy controls,
matched by gender and age, with a mean age of 37±7.5
years, predominantly males (60%). The patients with
axSpA had 5±3.2 years of disease duration, with BAS-
DAI and BASFI of 3±2.2 and 2±2.9, respectively. Sub-
jects’ movement was reconstructed using a 3D full-
body kinematic model (Kinetikos, Coimbra, Portugal)
fed by 15 inertial sensors placed in the head, arms,
trunk, pelvis, thighs, shanks and feet. The primary out-
comes comprise the general gait parameters such as
gait deviation index, speed, cadence, stance duration,
body vertical regularity (sample entropy), step length,
range of movement and peak velocity of the different
joints. Body composition was assessed by performing
octapolar multifrequency bioelectrical impedance anal-
ysis (BIA; InBody 770). Muscle performance was as-
sessed with a 60 second sit-to-stand test (STS60), while
physical activity was controlled by the international
physical activity questionnaire (IPAQ).
Variables (except age, disease duration, BASDAI,

BASFI) are presented as median. Non-parametric tests

were used to compare groups. Correlations between
gait, body composition and skeletal muscle function
parameters, were performed.
Results: Gait analysis showed statistically significant
differences between axSpA and healthy control groups
on gait deviation index (median 83 vs 87%, p=0.022,
with higher score values representing similar perfor-
mance to normal movement), speed (median 0.79 vs
0.85m/s, p=0.015), stance duration at the left side (me-
dian 68 vs 67s, p=0.027), left step length (median 0.47
vs 0.49m, p=0.008), and vertical regularity (median
0.39 vs 0.33, p=0.029, with higher values representing
a less regular and predictable movement pattern). At
the sagittal plane, patients showed higher values of left
arm maximum flexion (median 14 vs 10°, p=0.011),
lower lumbar extension peak velocity (median 45 vs
60°/s, p=0.016) and higher ankle angular peak veloc-
ity on right side (median 330 vs 299°/s, p=0.020).
However, no statistically significant differences be-
tween groups were found for physical activity. In addi-
tion, no statistically significant correlation was found
between the gait parameters and weight, body fat, tor-
so fat, visceral fat, body mass index, total body water,
extracellular water, fat free mass, lean mass, bone mi -
neral content and STS60.
Conclusion: These results provide evidence that al-
though young axSpA patients at early years of the dis-
ease display a particular gait pattern and this behavior
does not seem to be influenced by the body composi-
tion and muscle performance. The main determinant
for this gait pattern remains an open question.

p118 - THE bioEffiCaCy spa proToCol:
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Background: Ankylosing Spondylitis (AS) is the pro-
totypic disease of the seronegative spondyloarthritis.
Inflammatory back pain is a characteristic symptom,
and new bone formation with syndesmophytes and
ankylosis is the hallmark of this condition, which. typ-
ically affects young people and leads to deterioration of
physical function and quality of life. The introduction
of biological therapies has changed clinical practice im-
pacted significant improvement in quality of life and
prognosis. However, about 40% of patients do not pre-
sent an adequate response. The identification of
biomarkers of treatment response would greatly bene-
fit clinical management by targeting these treatments to
those most likely to respond. 
Methods: Bioefficacy SpA is an investigator-initiated
prospective, single-arm, open-label, multicentric trial,
involving 7 national Rheumatology departments. 
Patients older than 18 years, with the diagnosis of
Ankylosing Spondylitis (AS) (1984 modified New York
Criteria, allowing the diagnosis of sacroiliitis by mag-
netic resonance imaging (MRI) and active disease de-
spite optimal conventional treatment (Portuguese rec-
ommendations for the use of biological therapies in pa-
tients with axial spondyloarthritis – December 2011
update), were included. All patients started a tumor
necrosis factor inhibitor (TNFi), adalimumab, and were
follow-up for a period of 14 weeks. 
The primary outcome of this trial was to identify new
candidate genes/proteins that are differentially ex-
pressed in responders vs non-responders to TNFi, us-
ing transcriptomic and proteomic approaches, and ex-
plore their ability to predict TNFi response. Key sec-
ondary outcomes included: composite indexes for dis-
ease activity- Assessment of Spondyloarthritis
International Society (ASAS) and Ankylosing Spondyli-

tis Disease Activity Score (ASDAS); Disease function-
Bath Disease Ankylosing Spondylitis Functional Index
(BASFI) and severity- Bath Ankylosing Metrology
Spondylitis Index (BASMI) and the modified Stoke
Ankylosing Spondylitis Spinal Score (mSASSS); gener-
al quality of life (QoL) assessment- 36-Item Short Form
Survey (SF-36) and EuroQoL 5 dimensions Question-
naire (EQ-5D); disease specific QoL assessment- Health
Assessment Questionnaire for AS (HAQ-AS) and Anky-
losing Spondylitis Quality of Life Questionnaire
(ASQOL), psychological impact- Hospital Anxiety and
Depression Scale (HADS); MRI changes under TNFi. At
week 14, patients were classified as responder vs non-
responder according to ASAS20 achievement. 
Results/Conclusions:The results from Bioefficacy SpA
are expected to have implications in clinical practice,
allowing the development of an algorithm to identify
the best candidates to TNFi therapy. Bioefficacy SpA
will also contribute to understand the impact of TNFi
therapy on axial spine and muscle through MRI as-
sessment. This trial was registered in the clinical tri-
als.gov database (https://www.clinicaltrials.gov
/NCT02492217).
Acknowledgments: This investigator-initiated trial was
supported by a research grant from Abbvie.
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Introduction: Consultation of patients admitted in
other hospital wards is a relevant part of the activities
of a Rheumatology Department and residents’ training.
Request for observation of patients admitted in other
departments is rising. Admitted patients have multiple
comorbidities, requiring a multidisciplinary approach
to manage disease and medication complications. Du -
ring the previous 2 years we have implemented a struc-
tured web-based request for Rheumatology observa-
tion of inward patients. Our aim was to review these re-
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quests and characterize the patients in need of specia -
lized Rheumatology care. 
Methods: We retrospectively collected patient demo-
graphic data, requesting departments, and diagnosis.
Descriptive analysis was performed using frequencies
and means (±standard deviations). 
Results: We had 329 requests for consultation over a
period of 2 years, with an average 1.3 observations per
patient. 51.1% patients were males with a mean age of
65 ± 19 years old. Request for observation came from
22 different departments, namely Internal Medicine
(43.5%), Dermatology (15.8%) and Pneumology
(6.4%). The majority of patients had flares of crystal
deposition diseases, with gout being responsible for
19.4% of the requests, followed by calcium pyrophos-
phate deposition disease (13.1%). The other main di-
agnosis were: skin/soft tissue infections for exclusion of
joint involvement (8.2%), osteoarthritis (7.3%), peri-
articular disorders (6.7%) and spondyloarthritis
(5.2%). 27.4% of requests were for patients with a sus-
pected or confirmed diffuse connective tissue disease.
In 7 cases (2.13%), the request was specifically to ad-
just immunosuppressive therapy in inpatients with
rheumatic inflammatory diseases. Five observations
were due to myelotoxicity from immunosuppressive
therapy. In Table I we show the distribution of the main
categories of diagnosis by requesting department. 

Conclusion: Consultation to other departments was a
major part of our activity regarding inpatient care.
Crystal deposition diseases are prone to flare during
acute illness and were responsible for the majority of
the requests for observation. The rising need for
Rheumatology consultation for other departments re-
veals an important part of our role in the care of hos-
pitalized patients, managing comorbidities, aiding in
diagnosis and treatment decision.
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Background: Psoriatic arthritis (PsA) dactylitis is as-
sociated with an increased risk of erosions and higher
disease activity. Dactylitis treatment strategies are how-
ever controversial due to the absence of evidence from
randomized controlled trials studying dactylitis as a
primary outcome. 
Objectives: To assess the efficacy of golimumab plus
MTX versus placebo plus MTX for active dactylitis in
PsA patients, in a phase 3b trial. 
Methods: GO-DACT was a proof-of-concept multi-
centric, investigator-initiated randomized, double-
blind, placebo-controlled, parallel-design trial, con-
ducted in 13 Portuguese Rheumatology Centers. PsA
patients, fulfilling the ClASsification for Psoriatic
ARthritis criteria, naïve for MTX and biologic disease
modifying anti-rheumatic drugs (bDMARDs), with ac-

tive dactylitis, were randomly allocated to either goli-
mumab in combination with MTX or MTX monothe -
rapy. The primary endpoint was the change from base-
line in the dactylitis severity score (DSS) assessed at
week 24. Key secondary endpoints included DSS re-
sponse rates and the magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) dactylitis score, as well as composite indexes of
PsA activity. 
Results: 44 patients were centrally randomized, 21 to
golimumab plus MTX and 23 to placebo plus MTX, for
24 weeks, and 1 patient from each arm dropped out.
Due to favorable results on a planned interim analysis
recruitment was halted. The median MTX dose reached
in the golimumab plus MTX group was 15mg/week
and in the MTX monotherapy group 20mg/week. The
median baseline DSS was 6 in each arm. Patients treat-
ed with golimumab plus MTX experienced significantly
greater improvements in the DSS at week 24 (median
change of 5) as compared to the MTX group (median
change of 2) (p=0.026). At week 24, 12 (60.0%) pa-
tients treated with golimumab plus MTX and 4 (18.2%)
with MTX, achieved the DSS70 response (p<0.05). Sig-
nificant differences were also observed in the median
changes from baseline to week 24 in MRI dactylitis
score, Disease Activity Score 28 (DAS28), Disease Ac-
tivity Index for PsA (DAPSA), PsA Disease Arthritis In-
dex (PASDAS) and Target Nail Psoriasis Severity Index
(tNAPSI), favoring the golimumab and MTX associa-
tion. Likewise, higher proportions of patients treated
with golimumab plus MTX achieved DSS50 responses
and the American College of Rheumatology 20/50 re-
sponses, at week 24. There were no new safety issues
for golimumab during this trial.
Conclusion: GO-DACT suggests additional benefits
from the combination of golimumab and MTX as first-
line bDMARD therapy versus MTX monotherapy, in
the treatment algorithm of PsA active dactylitis.
Funding: This investigator-initiated trial was support-
ed by a research grant from MSD including golimum-
ab and placebo supplies. MSD had no influence on tri-
al design or data analysis.
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Background: Sarcopenia as well as abnormalities in
body composition are common features in several
chronic diseases and have been shown to lead to in-
creased morbidity and mortality. However, their as-
sessment in young patients with axial spondyloarthri-
tis (axSpA) has not been performed thus far.
Objectives: To assess the skeletal muscle mass,
strength and performance as well as body composition
in patients with axSpA compared to healthy controls. 
Methods: Patients between 18 and 50 years of age with
the diagnosis of axSpA and short disease duration (un-
der 10 years) and classified according to the ASAS cri-
teria were included. Healthy individuals matched by
gender and age (1:1) were used as control group. Mus-
cle strength (MS) was assessed by resisted flexion of
the dominant forearm using a hand dynamometer.
Muscle performance was assessed with the 60 second
sit-to-stand test (STS60) and with 5 times sit-to-stand
test (STS5). Body composition was assessed with oc-
tapolar multifrequency bioelectrical impedance analy-
sis (InBody 770). The level of physical activity was mea-
sured by the IPAQ questionnaire. BASDAI and BASFI
were used to evaluated disease activity and function,
res pectively. All measures (except age and disease du-
ration) are reported as median and 25th and 75th per-
centiles. Non-parametric tests were used to compare
groups.
Results:A total of 27 patients and 27 controls were in-
cluded [mean age (36.5 ± SD 1.0), 66% males]. AxS-
pA patients had symptom duration of 7.0 ± SD 0.9
years, BASDAI 2.7 (1.4-3.6) and BASFI 0.9 (0.3-3.2).
Compared to controls, axSpA patients had less MS in
the dominant upper limb (DUL) (46.0 (37.5-70.6) vs
71.2 (54.1-83.4) kg, p=0.006) and worse performance
on the STS60 test (48.0 (27.5-64.3) vs 63.0 (53.0-68.0)
repetitions, p=0.010). These differences were main-
tained after normalization for lean mass (LM)
(MS_DUL/LM_DUL and STS60/Total_LM). In addi-

tion, compared to controls, axSpA patients had higher
body fat (BF) (19.8 (12.1-29.1) vs 15.7 (10.1-22.2) kg,
p=0.041), torso fat (TF) (10.3 (6.3-15.9) vs 8.1 (5.1-
-11.1) kg, p=0.450) and visceral fat (VF) (87.3 (52.7-
-145.1) vs 65.4 (41.8-96.4) cm2, p=0.034). No diffe -
rences were registered for weight, body mass index, to-
tal body water, extracellular water, fat free mass, LM
and bone mineral content between groups. The level of
physical activity, measured by the IPAQ questionnaire,
was identical between patients and healthy controls
(p=0.500).
Conclusion: Compared to healthy controls, young
axSpA patients have a reduction in muscle strength and
muscle performance with maintenance of muscle mass
and levels of physical activity. These preliminary results
underline the relevance of further investigations.
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Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) onset and progression is
thought to be triggered by an array of environmental
factors in genetically and epigenetically predisposed
individuals. Among various factors, lncRNAs have been
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implicated in RA aetiology. An altered expression of
several lncRNAs has been pinpointed in critical cellu-
lar types in RA, such as peripheral mononuclear leuko-
cytes and activated fibroblast-like synoviocytes. Im-
portantly, lncRNAs have already been suggested to play
a role in osteoclastogenesis and in osteoclast function
under physiologic conditions. So far, no study has yet
examined this issue in the context of RA. As such, we
have here set to analyse the expression of lncRNAs pre-
viously suggested to be enrolled in osteoclastogenesis,
namely Meg3, Neat1, DANCR and Gas5, in monocytes
and osteoclasts from RA patients in comparison to
those obtained from healthy blood donors. 
For this purpose, mononuclear leukocytes were iso-

lated by density gradient centrifugation from peripheral
blood samples. From these, adherent monocytes were
in vitro differentiated into osteoclasts. In these, lncRNA
expression was further analysed by qRT-PCR. So far,
our initial experimental data suggests that in adherent
monocytes, the expression of all the chosen lncRNAs
varies between controls and RA patients. In fact, we ob-
serve a tendency for an increased expression of Meg3
and NEAT1 and for a decreased expression of Gas5 and
DANCR in the patients’ monocytes in comparison to
those of healthy blood donors. A more extensive col-
lection of total RNA from monocytes and osteoclasts of
controls and RA patients will allow us to finely dissect
the expression of these lncRNAs in these cellular types
and thus to identify cellular variations of lncRNAs ex-
pression with clinical relevance for RA.
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Background: The Patient’s Global Assessment of Dis-
ease Activity (PtGA) and Physician’s Global Assessment
of Disease Activity (PhGA) are important measures in
treat to target strategy in rheumatoid arthritis (RA), but
often provide discordant results. (1,2) Both PtGA and
PhGA are assessed as part of three commonly used
measures of disease activity (Disease Activity Score
(DAS-28), in Simplified Disease Activity Index (SDAI)
and Clinical Disease Activity Index (CDAI)). (3)

Objective: To assess differences and determinants of
PtGA and PhGA in RA patients under biologic treat-
ment. 
Methods:A cross-sectional study, including 60 patients
with RA, diagnosed according to the ACR/EULAR cri-
teria treated with biological therapy. Participants com-
pleted 36-Item Short Form Health Survey (SF-36),
Health Assessment Questionnaire (HAQ) and visual
analogue scale (VAS) for global disease severity and
pain. The physician completed the VAS for global dis-
ease severity and evaluated the parameters of inflam-
matory activity (sedimentation rate (SR) and C-reac-
tive protein (CRP), Activity Score (DAS28). SPSS was
used for the statistical analysis, significance level was 2-
sided p<0.050.
Results: Among the 60 patients included, 73.3% were
female, with a mean age of 57.1 years old (SD=11.5)
and mean disease duration of 18.1 years (SD=8.5).
Clinical and laboratory characteristics of the patients
are shown in Table I. Positive discordance
(PtGA>PhGA, more than 25mm in VAS) was found in
51.7% of cases. PtGA (median: 41.5, IQR: 26.3) and
PhGA (median: 5.0, IQR: 20) was significantly diffe rent
(p<0.001).
PtGA correlated with pain VAS (P=0.795, p<0.001),
swollen joints (P=0.311, p=0.016), painful joints
(P=0.288, p=0.025), HAQ (P=0.570, p<0.001), and
negatively correlated with SF-36 physical and mental
health summary scales (P=-0.444, p<0.001 and P=-
0.470, p<0.001, respectively). These variables, in lin-
ear multiple regression represented a R2=0.702. The
main predictors of PtGA were pain VAS and HAQ.
PhGA correlated with: pain VAS (P=0.372, p=0.003),
swollen joints (P=0.834, p<0.001), painful joints
(P=0.777, p<0.001), and negatively correlated with SF-
36 physical and mental health summary scales (P= -
0.337, p=0.009 and P=-0.273, p=0.025, respective-
ly).Patients with elevation of CRP had bigger PhGA
(p=0.014). In linear multiple regression, these vari-
ables, represented a R2=0.722. The main predictors of
PhGA were swollen joints and CRP level.
Conclusions: In this study, we show the variability im-
plied on global assessment of RA activity. On one hand,
patient-reported outcomes are constrained to subjec-
tive experience of pain and function. On the other,
physicians attend to more objective measures such as
swollen joints and CRP.
To the best of our knowledge, we demonstrate a corre-
lation of both PtGA and PhGA with SF-36 scales, a new
data in the literature.
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p126 - ouTComE of TransiTion of CarE in
young adulTs wiTH juvEnilE onsET
CHroniC rHEumaTiC disEasEs
Patrícia Martins1, 2, Sofia C Barreira1, 2, Ana Teresa Melo1,
2, Raquel Campanilho-Marques1, 2, Patrícia Costa Reis3,
JE Fonseca1, 2, Filipa Oliveira Ramos 1, 2

1. Serviço de Reumatologia e Doenças Ósseas Metabólicas,
Hospital de Santa Maria, CHULN, Centro Académico de
Medicina de Lisboa, Lisboa, Portugal
2. Unidade de Investigação em Reumatologia, Instituto de
Medicina Molecular, Faculdade de Medicina, Universidade

de Lisboa, Lisboa, Portugal
3. Departamento de Pediatria, Hospital de Santa Maria,
CHLN, Centro Académico de Medicina de Lisboa, Lisboa,
Portugal

Background: The transition process from a paediatric
to an adult medical environment may affect the com-
pliance with the management plan. Paediatric care is
family oriented and relies on significant parental in-
volvement in decision making. On the contrary, adult
care is patient-specific and requires autonomy and in-

TablE i. CliniCal and laboraTory CHaraCTErisTiCs of paTiEnTs
wiTH rHEumaToid arTHriTis
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dependent skills. 
Objective: The aim of this study was to evaluate the
transition of care at our centre, namely the adherence
to clinical appointments, modification of disease ac-
tivity and patient satisfaction.
Methods: All consecutive patients with juvenile onset
of chronic rheumatic diseases followed in a young adult
clinic were included. Disease activity was evaluated at
the last appointment in the paediatric unit and up to 2
years after transition of care, according to validated
scores for each rheumatic disease. Dropout was defined
as not attending the clinic for 2 consecutive visits.
Global assessment of patient satisfaction with the clin-
ical appointments before and after transition of care
was evaluated in a scale of 0 to 10. Variables were anal-
ysed as means, medians and frequencies as appropri-
ate. Univariate analysis was performed applying the
student t-test and Qui-square.
Results:We included 126 patients, of which 78 (61%)
were female and 77 (61%) had juvenile idiopathic
arthritis (JIA) (table I).. The mean age was 23.1±3.2
years and the mean disease duration was 12.7±5.3
years. During the transition of care, 92 patients were
treated with conventional disease modifying an-
tirheumatic drugs - DMARDs (73%) and 35 with bio-
logic therapy (29%). We identified 69 patients (55%)
who missed at least one clinical appointment. Dropout
was verified in 11 patients (9%). This was associated
with longer disease duration (15.9 vs 12.3 years,
p=0.024). Worse clinical disease activity was found in
11 patients (9%): 5 patients with polyarticular JIA with
arthritis flare (∆DAS28 2.14 ± 0.83); 4 patients with
oligoarticular JIA with new onset uveitis and 2 patients
with juvenile systemic lupus erythematosus with a
SLEDAI increase from 5 to 16 points. Four patients
(3%) abandoned DMARDs. We identified 17 patients
(14%) who changed hospital during transition (6 com-
ing from paediatric hospitals) and 58 (46%) patients
followed in our paediatric rheumatology unit changed
assistant physician after transition of care. There were
no differences between these groups in terms of mod-
ification of disease activity or satisfaction with the tran-
sition process. Patients missing appointments or that
drop out didn’t differ from the others in any of the vari-
ables evaluated.
Regarding the patient satisfaction questionnaire, the

paediatric rheumatology appointments had a median
evaluation of 9 (7-10), adult rheumatology appoint-
ments of 8 (5-10) and the transition process had an
evaluation of 8 (5-10). The majority of patients re-

ported the longer appointment waiting time as the ma-
jor negative aspect after transition.
Conclusion: In our centre the transition of care had a
small percentage of dropping out from the clinic, which
was associated with longer disease duration, a slight
worsening of disease activity and a 10% decrease in pa-
tient satisfaction.

p127 - dEmyElinaTing disEasEs in
rHEumaTiC paTiEnTs TrEaTEd wiTH
Tumor nECrosis faCTor inHibiTors
Joana Leite Silva1, Daniela Santos-Faria1, 
Bruno Miguel Fernandes2, Miguel Bernardes2, 
Mariana Luis3, Cátia Duarte3, Ana Rita 
Cruz-Machado4, JE Fonseca4, 5, Ana Catarina Duarte6,
Maria José Santos5, 6, José Tavares-Costa1, 
Daniela Peixoto1
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Universitário de Coimbra, Coimbra, Portugal
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TablE i. dEsCripTivE analysEs of diagnosis

*Mixed connective tissue disease, Systemic sclerosis, Overlap
syndrome, Osteoporosis, Osteogenesis Imperfecta, Spondyloarthritis
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Background: Some authors reported an association be-
tween demyelinating diseases (DD) and tumor necro-
sis factor inhibitors (TNFi) treatment (1, 2), but a def-
inite cause-effect relationship is not established yet.
Current guidelines recommend avoiding their use in
patients previously diagnosed with DD. 
Objective: To identify and characterize cases of DD in
rheumatic patients under TNFi treatment.
Methods: We conducted a prospective multicentric
study including patients with Rheumatoid Arthritis
(RA), Spondyloarthritis (SpA), Psoriatic Arthritis (PsA)
and Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis (JIA), registered at the
Rheumatic Diseases Portuguese Register (Reuma.pt)
between 2000 and 2018, who have been diagnosed
with DD during treatment with a TNFi. The following
data were collected: demographic and clinical data,
specifying subtype of DD, disease activity at the time of
DD diagnosis, previous therapy, TNFi used, treatment
duration, maintenance on biological treatment, and the
outcomes of the DD and of the baseline rheumatic di -
sease. 
Results: Among 10.447 patients under TNFi therapy,
9 cases of DD were identified. Of these, 6 were wom-
en. Underlying rheumatic diseases were SpA (n=4), RA
(n=3), PsA (n=1) and JIA (n=1). Four patients were
treated with adalimumab, 2 with etanercept, 2 with
golimumab and 1 with infliximab. Four patients were
also under a conventional synthetic DMARD (csD-
MARD). Two patients had previously received another
TNFi, without record of any neurological symptom.
The median duration of TNFi treatment before devel-
opment of DD was 24 months (95% CI 2-84). Central
nervous system involvement was reported in 7 patients:
4 with multiple sclerosis, 2 with optic neuritis and 1
with demyelinating encephalic lesions, without speci-
fication. Peripheral involvement was reported in 2 pa-
tients: 1 with Guillain-Barré syndrome and 1 with
chronic inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathy.
At the onset of the DD, 5 of the 9 patients presented low
disease activity or were in remission. All patients dis-
continued TNFi. One patient, with optic neuritis,
restarted treatment with TNFi, with new onset of neu-
rological symptoms, leading to consequent discontin-
uation. Six patients required treatment with steroids,
intravenous immunoglobulin or others (glatiramer ac-
etate, dimethyl fumarate). Four patients had complete
resolution within one year, 2 patients improved with
residual damage and 3 patients persisted with active
neurologic disease. Currently, 1 patient is being treat-
ed with rituximab, 4 with csDMARDs and 4 with anti-

inflammatory drugs and only 2 have persistent activi-
ty of the baseline rheumatic condition. 
Conclusion:Development of DD under TNFi therapy
is rare, but potentially severe. To our knowledge, this
is the first study to focus on DD in Portuguese patients
treated with TNFi. Despite the small number of re-
ported cases, it raises awareness for the potential neu-
rological adverse effects of TNFi.
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p131 - doEnÇa ÓssEa dE pagET – anÁlisE
dEsCriTiva da populaÇÃo dE um sErviÇo
dE rEumaTologia
Frederico Rajão Martins1, Pedro David Carvalho1,
Ana Lúcia Fernandes1, Célia Ribeiro1, Graça Sequeira1

1. Rheumatology Department, Hospital de Faro, CHA,
Faro, Portugal

Introdução: A Doença Óssea de Paget (DOP) é consi-
derada um distúrbio osteometabólico de alto turnover,
que resulta em sobrecrescimento ósseo que pode afec-
tar uma determinada estrutura óssea (forma monostó-
tica) ou múltiplas (forma poliostótica). A incidência da
DOP varia entre 0,7 a 5% da população de acordo com
a distribuição geográfica da população em estudo, fi-
xando-se em 3% na maioria dos estudos. O seu
diagnós tico é raro antes dos 50 anos, com incidência
particular no sexo masculino na maioria das séries de
casos. 
Evidência recente sugere um papel genético na etio-

patogenia, com cerca de 15 a 30% dos doentes a exi-
birem um padrão de hereditariedade autossómico do-
minante com penetrância incompleta, o que dificulta a
apuração de antecedentes familiares. 
Em muitos indivíduos a DOP é diagnosticada inci-

dentalmente no momento da identificação de níveis
persistentemente elevados de fosfatase alcalina (FA) em
análises de rotina, ou quando achados radiográficos ca-
racterísticos (lesões osteolíticas em fases iniciais da
doença ou hipercaptação em cintigrafia óssea) são ob-
servados em exames de imagem requeridos por outros
motivos. A sua natureza incidental está associada à au-
sência de sintomas verificada em cerca de 20 a 25% dos
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doentes. 
As manifestações clínicas mais frequentes são a dor

associada a deformidade óssea e fraturas patológicas,
estando intimamente relacionadas com a topologia e
número de lesões. 
O objetivo deste estudo é efetuar uma analise des-

critiva de uma população de doentes com DOP segui-
dos num Serviço de Reumatologia nacional.
Métodos: Foram identificados todos os doentes segui-
dos no Serviço de Reumatologia tendo por base regis-
tos clínicos. Os dados clínicos e demográficos dos 10
doentes com o diagnóstico de DOP foram recolhidos e
o consentimento informado foi obtido, assim como pa-
recer ético favorável à sua análise e publicação.
Resultados: Como população em estudo, verificou-se
preponderância do género masculino (70%), com uma
média de idades ao diagnóstico de 59,4 (±11,5) anos. 
À altura do diagnóstico, 3 doentes apresentavam ape-
nas queixas álgicas, 2 doentes apenas elevação assinto-
mática de FA e 5 apresentavam ambos. A maioria dos
doentes (90%) apresentou atingimento poliostótico,
com um número médio de estruturas afetadas ao diag-
nóstico de 4,2 (±3,9). As estruturas ósseas e osteoarti-
culares mais afetadas foram o osso coxal, articulação
coxofemoral e fémur. 3 doentes apresentavam defor-
midade óssea ao diagnostico, nenhum deles com me-
lhoria estrutural significativa à remissão da doença com
terapêutica médica. Nenhum dos doentes referiu ante-
cedentes familiares de DOP.
A maioria dos doentes efetuou tratamento com áci-

do zolendrónico em algum momento do seu segui-
mento, obtendo-se boa resposta clinica e analítica. 5
(50%) doentes tinham outra patologia reumatismal. À
avaliação no final do período de seguimento, não se ti-
nha verificado fraturas patológicas ou diagnóstico de
neoplasia, nomeadamente óssea, em nenhum dos
doentes em estudo.
Conclusões: A distribuição demográfica e caracterís-
ticas clinicas da população em estudo enquadram-se
no descrito na literatura, servindo de evidência ao pico
etário de incidência da DOP, no qual esta patologia deve
ser enquadrada como diagnóstico diferencial de relevo
num individuo com a apresentação clinica, analítica ou
imagiológica supracitadas.

p133 - das 28 3v and das 28 4v: THE
rolE of subjECTivE and objECTivE
variablEs
Rita Cunha1, Bernardo Santos1, Renata Aguiar1, 
Anabela Barcelos1

1. Rheumatology Department, Hospital Infante D. Pedro
(CHBV), Aveiro, Portugal

Background: Disease Activity Score in 28 Joints
(DAS28) is a widely used composite score for the as-
sessment of disease activity and used as a treatment res -
ponse in rheumatoid arthritis (RA). 
DAS28 3 variables (DAS28 3V) is calculated based on
three variables: swollen (SJ) and tender joint (TJ)
counts and C-reactive protein (CRP) or erythrocyte sed-
imentation rate (ESR). DAS28 4 variables (DAS28 4V)
also includes patient global assessment (PGA).
PGA may be affected by some factors such as depres-
sion, anxiety and some chronic fatigue, therefore
DAS28 4V can be overestimated in some patients.
Objectives: To compare the clinical characteristics of
patients with DAS28 based on subjective variables (TJ,
PGA) with those with DAS28 based on objective vari-
ables (SJ, CRP/ESR). Determine the percentage of pa-
tients in which PGA changed the level of disease activ-
ity measured by DAS28.
Methods: Ninety-five consecutive patients RA are in-
cluded. Medical records were reviewed to retrieve the
following data: gender, age, disease duration, rheuma-
toid factor (RF), anti-cyclic citrullinated peptide (anti-
CCP) antibodies, CRP, ESR, TJs, SJs, DAS28 3V
CRP/ESR, DAS28 4V CRP/ESR, PGA, Evaluator Glob-
al Asessment (EGA), Clinical Disease Activity In-
dex(CDAI), and erosions. Patients were categorized
into 2 groups: Group 1- patients with at least one
swollen joint or elevated CRP/ESR and group 2 - pa-
tients without SJ and CRP/ESR values within the refer-
ence range.
Results: Fifty patients (52.6%) and 45 (47.4%) pa-
tients were in the 1 and 2 groups, respectively. Patients
in the group 2 had lower mean values of DAS28 4V
CRP (p=0.000), DAS28 4V ESR (p=0.000), EGA
(p=0.003) and CDAI (p=0.003), but higher mean val-
ues of tender joints (p=0.006). PGA changed the level
of disease activity measured by DAS28 in 16 of all pa-
tients (16.8%). There were no statistically significant
differences between the two groups when other vari-
ables such as age, gender, disease duration, RF, anti-
CCP and erosions were evaluated. 
Conclusion: Rheumatoid arthritis composite score
should be used cautiously, and physicians should pay
attention to subjective variables, because this can af-
fect patient classification and treatment plan.
Limitations of this study include the sample size and
other factors that influence PGA such as fatigue, anxie -
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ty and depression have not been evaluated.

p137 - prEgnanCy ouTComEs in 
anTipHospHolipid syndromE: 
8 yEar-ExpEriEnCE from a 
mulTidisCiplinary uniT
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Cláudia Araujo5, Mónica Centeno5, Maria Manuela
Costa1, Luísa Pinto5

1. Serviço de Reumatologia do Hospital Egas Moniz -
Centro Hospitalar Lisboa Ocidental (CHLO- E.P.E.),
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2. Serviço de Reumatologia, Hospital Central do Funchal,
Funchal, Portugal
3. Serviço de Reumatologia e Doenças Ósseas Metabólicas,
Hospital de Santa Maria, CHULN, Centro Académico de
Medicina de Lisboa, Lisboa, Portugal
4. Unidade de Investigação em Reumatologia, Instituto de
Medicina Molecular, Faculdade de Medicina, Universidade
de Lisboa, Centro Académico de Medicina de Lisboa,
Lisboa, Portugal
5. Departamento de Ginecologia, Obstetrícia e Medicina
da Reprodução, Centro Hospitalar Universitário Lisboa
Norte, CHULN, Lisboa, Portugal

Background: Women with antiphospholipid syn-
drome (APS) are at increased risk of recurrent miscar-
riage, fetal death, placental insufficiency, preeclampsia
and fetal growth restriction. Although conventional
treatment improves fetal-maternal outcomes, there are
still some unsuccessful pregnancies. A multidisci-
plinary approach with strict monitoring is essential in
order to attain obstetrical success.
Objectives: To assess pregnancy outcomes in por-
tuguese women with APS who were surveilled at a mul-
tidisciplinary unit.
Methods: Pregnant women fulfilling the Sydney clas-
sification criteria for definite APS, who attended our
specialized Rheumatology and Obstetrics outpatient
clinic between 2010 and 2018, were included in this
retrospective observational study. Cases of suspected
APS not meeting the classification criteria were ex-
cluded. All pregnancies were followed by a multidisci-
plinary team (rheumatologists, obstetricians and nurs-
es). Data was collected from medical records. Adverse
Pregnancy Outcomes (APO) were defined as: sponta-
neous abortion (<10w), fetal death (≥10w), neonatal
death, fetal growth restriction (FGR) and delivery pri-
or to 36 weeks of gestation with or without preeclamp-
sia (PE).

Results:A total of 35 pregnancies were identified in 25
women with APS. Twelve (48%) patients had throm-
botic APS, 9 (36%) had obstetric APS and 4 (16%) had
mixed APS. Primary APS was seen in 56% of patients,
while systemic lupus erythematosus was found in 44%. 
The average maternal age at conception was 32.8 ± 5.2
years. Mean duration of disease prior to pregnancy was
6.4 ± 5.5 years. In regard to antiphospholipid antibody
(APL) profile, 28.6%, 25.7% and 28.6% of patients
were triple, double and single positive, respectively. Al-
though they had fulfilled laboratorial criteria in the
past, 17% of patients were negative for all APL. All pa-
tients were instructed to receive prophylactic or thera-
peutic low-molecular-weight heparin combined with
low dose aspirin for the duration of pregnancy.
Regarding fetal outcomes, there were 2 (5.7%) cas-

es of first-trimester miscarriage, 1 (2.9%) medical abor-
tion due to exposure to teratogenic drugs at the time of
conception and 4 (11.4%) fetal deaths. Among the cas-
es of fetal death, one concerned a patient who sus-
pended heparin on her own initiative and another one
who became pregnant under warfarin and whose fetus
had trisomy 18. The other cases occurred at 11 and 18
weeks of gestation, under regular therapy. There were
no cases of neonatal death or other fetal malformations.
The rate of live births was 80%, with a mean gestational
age of 37.3 ± 1.5 weeks and average birth weight of
2796.4 ± 462 g. Most women delivered by cesarean
section (54.3% of cases). There were 6 (17.1%) cases
of preterm birth, three (8.6%) corresponding to fetus
with FGR. Concerning maternal outcomes, there was

TablE i. CliniCal and sErologiCal fEaTurEs of
advErsE prEgnanCy ouTComEs and
suCCEssful prEgnanCiEs
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one single case (2.9%) of PE. There were no cases of
eclampsia or HELLP syndrome. 
Lupus anticoagulant (p= 0.003, OR 25, CI 95% 1.32

– 474.0) and triple APL (p= 0.045, OR 5.7, CI 95%
1.15 – 28.33) positivity were associated with adverse
pregnancy outcomes. In this cohort, no association was
found between poor obstetric outcomes and history of
thrombosis, presence of SLE or low complement le vels
(Table I).
Conclusions: In our study, most pregnancies were un-
eventful. Despite the small sample size, we reinforce
the importance of a multidisciplinary evaluation and
surveillance before, during and after pregnancy in
women with APS in order to implement early treatment
and to optimize fetal-maternal outcomes.

p140 - EsTablisHEd rHEumaToid
arTHriTis paTiEnTs HavE rEduCEd
frEQuEnCiEs of folliCular Cd8+CxCr5+
T CElls in pEripHEral blood
Catarina Tomé1, Sofia C Barreira2, Patrícia Martins2,
Ana Valido2, Rita Barros2, Joaquim Polido Pereira1, 2,
Luís Graça1, 3, JE Fonseca1, 2, Rita A. Moura1

1. Instituto de Medicina Molecular, Faculdade de
Medicina da Universidade de Lisboa, Lisboa, Portugal
2. Serviço de Reumatologia e Doenças Ósseas Metabólicas,
Hospital de Santa Maria, CHULN, Centro Académico de
Medicina de Lisboa, Lisboa, Portugal
3. Instituto Gulbenkian de Ciência, Oeiras, Portugal

Introduction: Several studies have demonstrated that
an immune dysregulation affecting both B and T cells
occurs in rheumatoid arthritis (RA). Follicular helper
T (Tfh) cells are crucial for B cell activation, class-
switching and germinal center (GC) formation, where-
as follicular regulatory T (Tfr) cells can specifically sup-
press Tfh and B cells to control the GC reaction. The
immune homeostasis of Tfh and Tfr cells is reported to
be disrupted in autoimmune diseases, but the know -
ledge in RA is still scarce. 
Objectives: The main goal of this study was to analyze
the frequency and the phenotype of follicular T cell
subsets in circulation in established RA patients.
Methods: Blood samples were collected from esta -
blished RA patients treated with methotrexate (n=10)
and a group of age and sex-matched healthy donors
(n=7). Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC)
were isolated and the percentages and the phenotypic
profile of Tfh (CD4+CXCR5+CD45RO+) cells and their
three major subsets [CXCR3+CCR6- (Tfh1), CXCR3-

CCR6- (Tfh2) and CXCR3-CCR6+ (Tfh17)]; Tfr
(CD4+CXCR5+CD25+FoxP3+) cells, and follicular
CD8+ T cells (CD8+CXCR5+) were evaluated by flow
cytometry.
Results: The frequency of Tfh cells and their subsets
(Tfh1, Thf2 and Tfh17) and Tfr cells in circulation was
similar between established RA patients and controls.
Furthermore, no significant differences were found in
the percentages and median fluorescence intensity
(MFI) values of PD-1, ICOS, CD28, CTLA-4, CD40-L
and HLA-DR expressed by Tfh and Tfr cells in RA pa-
tients when compared to controls. Nonetheless, we
found that established RA patients had significantly
lower frequencies of CCR7+ Tfh cells, but higher per-
centages of CD69+ Tfr cells in comparison to controls.
In addition, the circulating levels of CD8+CXCR5+ T
cells were significantly decreased in established RA pa-
tients when compared to controls. No significant dif-
ferences were observed in the frequencies of total
CD3+, CD4+, CD8+ and regulatory T cells (CD4+
CD25highFOXP3+) in circulation between both
groups.
Conclusions: Established RA patients have similar fre-
quencies of Tfh and Tfr cells in circulation when com-
pared to healthy controls, but a treatment effect cannot
be excluded. The reduced circulating levels of
CD8+CXCR5+ T cells observed in RA patients suggests
a recruitment of this T cell subset to B cell follicles in
the joints and/ or secondary lymphoid organs, where
they can promote B cell differentiation and antibody
production.

*RA Moura, JE Fonseca and LGraça are joint senior authors.
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1. Serviço Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar e Universitário
de Coimbra, Coimbra, Portugal
2. Faculdade de Medicina, Universidade de Coimbra,
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Background: Paget’s disease is a chronic progressive
metabolic bone disorder that can affect one or multiple
sites, but with a predilection for the axial skeleton. The
majority of patients with Paget disease of bone are
asymptomatic and the diagnosis is usually made inci-
dentally. The prevalence of the disease in Portugal is
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unknown.
Objectives: To report and describe the presentation
and clinical characteristics of a rarely diagnosed
rheumatic disease.
Methods: Retrospective study of patients with a diag-
nosis of Paget’s disease with follow up in the rheuma-
tology department in a tertiary center. The demo-
graphic data, clinical features, investigation results and
treatment of the cases were analyzed from medical
records.
Results: We identified 7 patients with Paget’s disease
of the bone (3 women and 4 men; mean diagnosis age
59.1±7.0 years). Four patients had bone pain at the af-
fected site and three had unspecific arthralgias and pre-
sented as an incidental finding during the diagnostic in-
vestigation. All but one had raised serum alkaline phos-
phatase level with normal serum calcium levels. The
majority of the patients (71.4%, n=5) had a monostot-
ic disease and the most commonly involved site was
the pelvis. All of them had hypercaption of the radio-
pharmaceutical agent at bone scintigraphy and alter-
ations that were suggestive of pagetic bones at the ra-
diographs. All of them were treated with bisphospho-
nates (intravenous pamidronate (n=2), oral alendronate
(n= 3), oral risedronate (n=1), intravenous zoledronate
(n=1)). The two patients treated with one administra-
tion of intravenous pamidronate were then treated with
zoledronate or alendronate. After one year of treatment,
the serum alkaline phosphatase levels have decreased
in all patients. None of the patients had related com-
plications (musculoskeletal, neurologic, and cardio-
vascular problems).
Conclusion: The patients included are mainly men
with bone pain at the site involved. The majority was
a monostotic disease. All of them were treated with bis-
phosphonates with good clinical results.

p148 - is inTErnET an imporTanT sourCE
of informaTion for rHEumaTiC
paTiEnTs?
Rita Cunha1, Bernardo Santos1, Renata Aguiar1, 
Maria Céu Morais1, Anabela Barcelos1

1. Rheumatology Department, Centro Hospitalar do Baixo
Vouga, EPE, Aveiro, Aveiro, Portugal

Background: The internet offers diverse opportunities
for rheumatic patients in the field of disease diagnosis
and management in addition to providing a forum for
debate on the disease. However, various skills are re-
quired to benefit from internet for one’s own health,

known as eHealth literacy. Nowadays, it is important to
know if patients are using the internet and how they are
researching information about their disease and man-
agement.
Aim: To examine patients’ use of the internet to obtain
medical information about their disease and how they
rate the quality of that information.
Material and Methods: Consecutive rheumatic pa-
tients consulting the outpatient Rheumatology De-
partment over 2 months, filled out an anonymous
questionnaire. Apart from sociodemographic and clin-
ical data, questionnaire addressed aspects such as in-
formation about their rheumatic disease and comor-
bidities, availability of computers and internet, research
of medical issues on Internet and quality of information
found.
Results: One hundred and thirteen questionnaires
were collected. Seventy-nine patients (69.9%) were fe-
male. The most prevalent disease was rheumatoid
arthritis (31.9%). For the entire group, median disease
duration was 8.9 years ± 7.33. Ninety-one (80.5%)
considered that their disease was stable. Eighty-nine
patients (78.8%) had access to the internet and sixty-
nine (61.1%) had searched for medical information in
last year, mostly on health websites (68.5%). Patients
searched information on the Internet, mainly because
they wanted to know more about their rheumatic di -
sease. In most cases, this information did not change
the attitude of the patients towards the disease. Patients
who searched for medical information were younger
(47,7 years vs 56,9 years) (p=0.004), had a higher edu -
cation level (p=0.000), were mostly married (p= 0.027)
and had other comorbidities (p=0.03). There were no
differences in sex distribution, occupation, diagnosis,
disease duration and disease control.
Conclusion: The use of the Internet as a resource for
health information is a reality and physicians should be
aware of their specificity and guide patients in online
research.

p149 - rEmission and low disEasE
aCTiviTy maTrix Tools: rEsulTs in 
rEal-world rHEumaToid arTHriTis
paTiEnTs undEr anTi-Tnfa THErapy
Sara Ganhão1, Miguel Bernardes1, 2, Raquel Lucas2, 3,
JE Fonseca4, 5, Diana Rosa-Gonçalves6, Nathalie
Madeira7, Luís Cunha-Miranda7, Eduardo Dourado4,
Raquel Freitas8, Maria José Santos8, Joana Ramos
Rodrigues9, Soraia Azevedo9, Teresa Martins-Rocha1,
Raquel Miriam Ferreira1, Salomé Garcia1, Bruno
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Background: Remission/low disease activity (LDA) are
the main treatment goals in rheumatoid arthritis (RA)
patients. Several independent predictors of RA remis-
sion had been described, namely: baseline clinical and
laboratory characteristics and genetic markers. Vaste-
saeger N. et al published 2 tools that showed the abil-

ity to predict golimumab treatment outcomes in pa-
tients with RA. These matrices are based on a combi-
nation of 6 baseline characteristics (Gender, pres-
ence/absence of comorbidities, age, HAQ, ESR and
TJC28) and may provide guidance for the selection of
candidates for anti-TNF therapy. 
Objectives: To estimate the real-world accuracy of two
quantitative tools to predict RA remission and low di -
sease activity.
Methods: Multicentric, retrospective, observational
study, using data from the Rheumatic Diseases Por-
tuguese Register (Reuma.pt), including biologic naïve
RA patients under anti-TNF therapy as first line bio-
logic with at least 6 months of treatment. The accura-
cy of these matrix tools was assessed by likelihood-ra-
tio (LR), sensitivity (SN), specificity (SP), positive pre-
dictive value (PPV), negative predictive value (NPV)
and area under the curve (AUC). 
Results: 674 RA patients under anti-TNF therapy as
first line biologic were included, from 12 centers (266
etanercept, 186 infliximab, 131 adalimumab, 85 goli-
mumab, 6 certolizumab pegol). The median (min-max)
age of our sample was 53.4 (18.4-82.3) years and the
median disease duration (min-max) was 7.7 (0-42.5)
years. The majority were female (72%). Most of them
had RF and/or ACPA positivity (75.5%) and erosive
disease (54.9%); 58.6% had comorbidities. At base-
line, median (min-max) disease actity related values
were: ESR 31 (1-120) mmh, C-RP 1.14 mg/dL (0.01-
46.4), SJC28 7 (0-28), TJC28 10 (0-28) and PGA 62 (0-
100). The median DAS28 ESR was 5.57 (1.13-8.43)
and the median HAQ was 1.5 (0-3). At 6-months, 157
(23.3%) patients achieved remission (DAS28 ESR £
2.6) and 96 (14.2%) LDA (DAS28 ESR > 2.6 and £
3.2). Accuracy of the equation, schematically repre-

figurE 1. ROC Curves for Remission (A) and LDA (B)
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sented by matrix tools, to predict remission and LDA
was measured with ROC curves. Area under the curve
for remission in this real world sample was 0.7556 [IC
95% (0.7127-0.7985)] and for LDA was 0.5480 [IC
95% (0.4915 -0.6046)]. SN, SP and LR vary depend-
ing on cut-offs applied for percentages obtained by this
equation model. The highest, LR (8.23) for remission
state was obtained at a cut-off ≥ 67%, with high SP
(99.6%) but low SN (3.2%). A better balance of SN and
SP (65.6% and 73.9%, respectively) was observed for
a cut-off >30%, with a LR of 2.51, PPV of 43.3% and
NPV of 87.6%. 
Conclusion: The accuracy of the tool for prediction of
LDA states is not as good as for remission. Still, our re-
sults corroborate the idea that these matrix tools could
be helpful to select patients for anti-TNF therapy.

rEfErEnCEs
Nathan Vastesaeger et al. Prediction of remission and low disease ac-

tivity in disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drug-refractory pa-
tients with rheumatoid arthritis treated with golimumab. Rheu-
matology 2016;55:1466_1476.

p150 - musClE sTrEngTH CompromisE in
young axial spondyloarTHriTis
paTiEnTs: prEliminary rEsulTs from
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Diana Teixeira3, 4, Santiago Andres Rodrigues
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Introduction: Pain and stiffness are characteristic cli -
nical features of axial Spondyloarthritis (axSpA), lea -
ding to functional impairment. Patients describe ben-
eficial effects of physical activity, suggesting a possible
involvement of muscle tissue. Body composition data

in young axSpA patients with short disease duration
are scarce and its implications in muscle strength are
not yet clarified.
Objectives: The purpose of this study is to assess the
muscle strength and body composition of different
body segments (trunk, upper and lower limbs), in pa-
tients with axSpA and to compare them with healthy
controls.
Methods: Patients with clinical diagnosis of axSpA
meeting the ASAS classification criteria, aged 18 to 50
years, with symptoms duration £ 10 years, were in-
cluded in this study. Healthy individuals matched by
gender and age (1:1) were used as control group (HC).
Muscle strength was measured by resisted hand-held
dynamometer performed by a single reader, in three
different body segments: trunk, upper and lower limbs
(on both sides). The mean strength of right and left,
upper and lower limbs, was calculated and used in the
analysis. Strength of each body segment was also nor-
malized to the total lean mass (LM) of the respective
segment. Body composition was measured by octapo-
lar multifrequency bioelectrical impedance analysis
(InBody770). Physical activity was assessed by the In-
ternational Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ).
Fisher’s exact test or chi-square test and Mann-Whitney
U test were used to compare differences between
groups. 
Results: A total of 27 axSpA patients and 27 HC were
included. Mean age was 36.5 ± 1.0 years, 67% were
males. There was no significant difference between
both groups in terms of age, gender, body mass index
and physical activity. AxSpA patients had a mean symp-
toms duration of 7.0 ± 0.9 years.
AxSpA patients had lower muscle strength in the up-

per limbs (50.55 ± 31.60 vs 71.70±31.41 p=0.023) and
lower limbs (52.25±18.45 vs 59.83±9.75, p=0.001),
compared to HC. Trunk muscle strength did not show
any difference between groups (59.10±26.1 vs
56.45±11.2, p=0.856). 
There were no significant differences in LM and

body water, between both groups, for each segment
(upper limbs, lower limbs and trunk). Fat mass was
significantly higher in the trunk (10.90±8.80 vs
8.10±5.83, p=0.035) and upper limbs (1.40±1.35 vs
0.88±1.0, p=0.05) of axSpA patients, but not in the
lower limbs (3.10±1.90 vs 2.45±1.68, p=0.157).
Normalized appendicular muscle strength was low-

er in axSpA patients (upper limbs: 18.63±8.25 vs
21.21±5.92, p=0.018) (Table).
Conclusion: Young patients with short disease dura-
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tion have reduced appendicular muscle strength, com-
pared to HC, with no differences in LM, suggesting a
possible muscle dysfunction. Further studies are need-
ed to confirm these findings and understand the un-
derlying pathophysiological mechanisms.

p151 - impaCT of pga in ra paTiEnTs
mEdiCaTEd wiTH Csdmards and
bdmards
Rita Cunha1, Bernardo Santos1, Renata Aguiar1, 
Anabela Barcelos1

1. Rheumatology Department, Centro Hospitalar do Baixo
Vouga, Aveiro, Portugal

Background: The advent of biologic agents changed
the treatment paradigm in Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA).
These agents are highly effective and significantly im-
prove disease activity measured by objective variables
like swollen joints (SJ), erythrocyte sedimentation rate
(ESR) and CRP (C-reactive protein). However, patient
global assessment (PGA) is not always improved in a
parallel way. Physicians and patients have different
ways to evaluate the benefits of a treatment interven-
tion and this can explain the discordance between PGA
and disease activity. 
Aim: To analyse the impact of PGA addition to DAS28

TablE i. Comparison of subjECTs CHaraCTErisTiCs bETwEEn axspa
paTiEnTs and HEalTHy ConTrols
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score in RA patients, treated with DMARDs and bio-
logics
Material and Methods: Consecutive patient’s RA fol-
lowed in Rheumatology department were enrolled. So-
ciodemographic and clinical data were collected. Pa-
tients were divided into 2 groups according RA treat-
ment: first, those patients treated with convencional
syntetic disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs (csD-
MARDs) – csDMARDs group and, second, patients
treated with biologic disease-modifying antirheumatic
drugs (bDMARDs) – bDMARDs group.
Results:One hundred and twenty-seven patients were
included, 78.7% were female, mean age was 57.9±12.7
years and the median disease duration was 13.4 ± 11.4
years. The majority of patients had Rheumatoid Factor
and anti-cyclic citrullinated peptide (anti-CCP) anti-
bodies positives (63.3% and 59.8%, respectively). Ero-
sions were presented in 42 (34.1%) patients. Seventy-
five (38%) patients were in csDMARDs group and 46
(62%) in bDMARD group. The mean DAS28 3V CRP
was 2.3±1.0 versus 2.7±1.1 for DAS28 4V CRP
(p=0.000). The difference between DAS28 3V score
and DAS28 4V are higher in patients treated with bD-
MARDs than patients treated with csDMARDs
(p=0.003).
Conclusion: The impact of PGA addition to DAS28
score in RA patients was higher in patients with biologic
treatment than patients with DMARDs. The addition
of a biological treatment can lead to clinical improve-
ment but not reflect a change in the patient’s perception
of his illness.
Further studies examining specific aspects such as anx-
iety, depression, fatigue and treatment-related adverse
events should be address to make conclusions about
the importance of PGA in daily practice.

p175 - sElf-rEporTEd impaCT of axial
spondyloarTHriTis on work
Carina Lopes1, 2, José Adriano Oliveira Marona1, 2,
Agna Neto1, 2, João Lagoas Gomes1, 2, 
Rita Pinheiro Torres 1, 2, Margarida Mateus1, 
Fernando Pimentel-Santos1, 2, Jaime C. Branco1, 2

1. Serviço de Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar Lisboa
Ocidental | Hospital Egas Moniz, Lisboa, Portugal, 
2. CEDOC, NOVA Medical School. Faculdade de Ciências
Médicas da Universidade NOVA de Lisboa., Lisboa,
Portugal

Background: Axial Spondyloarthritis (axSpA) is asso-
ciated with a considerable burden in terms of restric-

tions in activities of daily living, reduction in health-re-
lated quality of life and in work productivity. Also, paid
work is very important for AS patients since it increas-
es self-esteem and financial independence. Difficulties
on carrying out their job because of the disease, limi-
tations in their career perspective or even levels of dis-
crimination should be evaluated in these patients.
Objective: The aim was to establish how patients ex-
perience the impact of axSpA on work disability and
working life. 
Methods: Patients fulfilling the Assessment of Spa In-
ternational Society Classification (ASAS) criteria for
axSpA under working age (18-67 years), followed at
Rheumatology department of Hospital de Egas Moniz
were included in this observational study. Demo-
graphic data, participants’ profession, experiences and
perceptions of the impact of the disease in their work
were recorded through a telephone call. Verbal consent
of the participant was registered, and anonymity was
respected. 
Results: Respondents (n=60;62% men) with an aver-
age age of 44 ± 11 years [min-max 22-66 years], edu-
cated (68% had done high school or more), working
full-time (63%), part-time (10%), retired (17%, 7/10
due to illness) and 10% unemployed (for reasons
linked to the disease or for other reasons, students or
housewives). The majority (68%) were married or lived
together. Disease duration was 16 ± 10.1 years with an
average delay of 8.5 years to a definitive diagnosis. 
For those who went to work sick (95%), various rea-
sons were mentioned: economic issues were mentioned
in 63% of the cases, not liking staying at home in 46%,
importance of work in 37%, respect for colleagues in
27%, feeling of continuing to “be normal” and pro-
ductive in 25%. Less frequently the pressure at work
(11%), the respect for their coordinators and chiefs
(11%) and the difficulty in returning to work after a
sick leave (4%) were mentioned. Two patients, a teach-
er and a nurse, reported as the main cause the respect
for the students and the patients, respectively. 
In an analysis according to the type of profession,

the economic issues remained the most chosen justifi-
cation (71% for patients with physically demanding
professions vs 58% for less physically demanding jobs). 
However, among patients with less physically de-
manding jobs, 53% stated that they do not like to stay
at home even though they are ill as the second cause.
This percentage decreased to only 33% when consid-
ering patients with physically demanding professions,
being the respect for the colleagues (to whom more
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work is assigned) the second chosen cause (38%). 
Regarding career progression or development of new

projects, 67% considered that the impact of the disease
can limit it; 58% recognized that had already canceled
or postponed work and 21% had already changed jobs
because of the disease. Feeling of discrimination by col-
leagues and/or chiefs was reported by 16% of patients.
Discussion/Conclusions: Almost all patients already
went to work sick and have experienced difficulties in
carrying out their job because of the disease. This study
suggests that individuals with axSpA wish to work be-
cause of the commitment to their employment, con-
sidering it as a "second home”, particularly in patients
with less physically demanding jobs. Impact on career
progression and stability was seen. Levels of discrimi-
nation and need for job change were similar to those
described in other studies.

p187 - assEssmEnT of digiTs’
CirCumfErEnCE in THE porTuguEsE
populaTion To CalCulaTE THE lEEds
daCTyliTis indEx
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12. Rheumatology Department, Centro Hospitalar
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Background: Dactylitis is a hallmark manifestation of
psoriatic arthritis (PsA). The Leeds Dactylitis Index
(LDI) is an objective measure for assessing dactylitis
activity in PsA patients that uses standard digits’ cir-
cumferences in cases of bilateral dactylitis. These data
are available for the United Kingdom population but
have not been studied in the Portuguese population.
Objective: The objective of this study is to estimate the
digit circumference of the Portuguese population for
female and male subjects, to calculate the LDI.
Methods: The circumference of the 10 digits of the
hands and the 10 digits of the feet, was assessed using
a dactylometer in healthy individuals. Demographic
data concerning age, gender, weight, height and previ-
ous or concomitant diseases were collected and regis-
tered. Digits circumference was studied according to
gender and body mass index (BMI). BMI categories
were considered as follows: underweight = <18.5; nor-
mal weight = 18.5–24.9, overweight = 25–29.9 and
obesity = BMI of 30 or greater.
Results: Fifty-one Portuguese participants (29 women,
22 men) with a mean age of 42±9.8 (min 20, max 61)
years and a mean BMI of 24.3±3.2 (min 17.4, max
31.5) were included.
The mean circumference of the men’s digits was

higher than in women. The lowest digits’ circumfe rence
was found in an underweight individual (N=1) and the
highest in the overweight group (N=19). However, the
samples of underweight and obese groups were very
small to assess differences (1 and 3 individuals respec-
tively). The variation of circumference of the middle,
fourth and fifth fingers of the feet between the normal,
overweight and obesity groups was small. Comparing
to the reference tables from the United Kingdom, the
mean digital circumference of our population was nu-
merically higher, with exception of the men’s thumb,
great toe and fifth fingers, which may reflect constitu-
tional differences between the two populations or the
relatively small sample size of both studies.
Conclusions: Anthropometric and demographic fac-
tors can potentially influence the digits circumference
and should be taken in account for LDI assessment
across countries.
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Introdução: As doenças do interstício pulmonar são
um grupo muito extenso de doenças que têm em co-
mum a inflamação do interstício e alvéolos pulmona-
res. São doenças pouco frequentes, e na sua maioria, a
causa é desconhecida. Nos restantes casos pode ser pro-
vocada pela inalação de produtos orgânicos ou inorgâ-
nicos, radioterapia ou por doenças sistémicas com en-
volvimento pulmonar (artrite reumatóide ou esclerose
sistémica). As queixas mais frequentes são o cansaço,
tosse seca ou dispneia de esforço.
Métodos: A consulta multidisciplinar da patologia do
Interstício foi criada em Setembro de 2018, pelo que re-
colhemos todos os casos de doentes discutidos nestas
reuniões até Janeiro 2019.
Resultados: Foram discutidos 12 pacientes nesta con-
sulta, sendo que 1 dos pacientes foi discutido mais do

que uma vez. Cerca de 58% (7) dos pacientes são do
sexo masculino e 42% (5) do sexo feminino, com uma
média de idades de 63.4 anos (±� 6.98). 42% (5) dos
pacientes refere exposição a penas/ pássaros, 8% (1)
com exposição a pó de pedra e 50% (6) sem exposição
de risco. Aproximadamente 33% (4) dos pacientes fu-
mam ou são ex-fumadores. Cerca de 50% (6) dos pa-
cientes apresentavam queixas de dispneia de esforço e
25% (3) apresentava tosse. A nível dos sintomas reu-
matológicos, 50% (6) com queixas de artralgias, 16%
(2) com síndrome de raynaud e 25% (3) sem sintomas
articulares. Aproximadamente 42% (5) dos doentes
apresentavam artrite.
A nível dos diagnósticos estabelecidos pela reuma-

tologia, 42% (5) ainda em avaliação (sem diagnóstico
definitivo), 25% (3) com artrite reumatóide e 25% (3)
com esclerose sistémica (sendo que um dos doentes
apresenta esclerose sistémica e AR sobrepostas), 8% (1)
com artrite psoriática e 8% (1) com DMTC. Ao nível
dos diagnósticos estabelecidos pela pneumologia, 50%
(6) dos pacientes discutidos não apresentavam patolo-
gia do interstício, 8% (1) silicose, 8% (1) esclerose sis-
témica com atingimento pulmonar, 8% (1) padrão in-
tersticial não especifico, 8% (1) pneumonite de hiper-
sensibilidade, 8% (1) fibrose pulmonar idiopática e 8%
(1) pneumonia idiopática com características auto-
imunes. 
Com a colaboração da imagiologia foram discutidos

casos apresentados quer pela Pneumologia, quer pela
Reumatologia, com posterior orientação para a outra
especialidade sempre que se justificasse.

TablE i. dEsCripTion of Hands and fEET digiTs’ CirCumfErEnCE,
aCCording To gEndEr and body mass indEx (in millimETErs)
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Conclusão:Consideramos esta consulta uma mais-va-
lia na nossa prática clínica, uma vez que esta aborda-
gem multidisciplinar permite melhorar a qualidade do
diagnóstico, adequar o tratamento e a qualidade de vida
do paciente.

p191 - inTErdisCiplinary sTraTifiEd
CarE for low baCk pain – a QualiTaTivE
sTudy of gEnEral praCTiTionErs’ and
pHysioTHErapisTs’ pErCEpTions
rEgarding iTs upComing
implEmEnTaTion in porTugal
Caeiro C1, Paiva S1, Gomes L1, Fernandes R1, 
Canhão H2, Rodrigues AM2, Sousa R2, Branco JC2,
Fryxell A3, Vicente L3, Cruz EB1

1. Fisioterapia, Escola Superior de Saúde - Instituto
Politécnico de Setúbal, Setúbal, Portugal
2. EpiDoC Unit, CEDOC, NOVA Medical School, NOVA
University, Lisboa, Portugal
3. ACES Arrábida, Setúbal, Portugal

Introduction: Low back pain (LBP) is the most preva-
lent rheumatic and musculoskeletal condition in Por-
tugal. The results of a recent study have suggested that
the current clinical practice is not in line with clinical
guideline recommendations and may not be delivering
the best outcomes to LBP Portuguese patients. Since
the stratified primary care approach has demonstrated
clinical and cost-effectiveness in the UK and other
countries, the SPLIT project aimed to introduce a sim-
ilar approach that involves General Practitioners (GPs)
and Physiotherapists (PTs) in the triage and targeted
treatment for LBP patients, in Portugal. In order to fa-
cilitate the implementation of this project a training
program for GPs and PTs was delivered by Portuguese
Rheumatologists and PTs. Considering the specific or-
ganization of the Portuguese NHS, particularly the pri-
mary care context, it was important to explore the per-
ceptions of the GPs and PTs, who had attended to the
training, regarding the upcoming implementation of
the SPLIT stratified model of care.
Purpose/Aim: To explore Portuguese GPs’ and PTs’
perceptions regarding the SPLIT model. In particular,
this study aimed to identify and understand the ac-
ceptability of this model as well as the potential ba rriers
and facilitators to its implementation.
Materials and Methods: After obtaining ethical ap-
proval, one focus group for each professional group
was carried out. The two focus groups were based on
a semi-structured interview schedule, audio-recorded

and transcribed verbatim. A thematic analysis was con-
ducted. Firstly, two researchers independently coded
the transcripts. Secondly, these researchers discussed
the codes and examined their scope and relevance.
Thirdly, the researchers developed a coding scheme
that included the main themes and sub-themes, as well
as the connections among them.
Results: A total of 12 participants were included. The
GPs’ group included 6 participants (4 female, 2 male;
38.7±12.06 years), with an average of 13.17 years of
professional experience, from which 10.17 years were
based in primary care. The PTs’ group included 6 par-
ticipants (5 female, 1 male; 42.83±6.36 years), with an
average of 21 years of professional experience, from
which 13.87 years were based in primary care. Four
themes emerged from data analysis. In the first theme,
the participants explored the aspects related to the ac-
ceptability of the SPLIT model, such as the satisfacto-
ry amount of effort that is expected to be required for
its implementation. In the second theme, the potential
facilitators to the implementation of the model were
identified, such as the participants’ personal motiva-
tion. In the third theme, the potential barriers were ex-
plored, with particular emphasis on the challenges re-
lated to the change of routine care. Lastly, the partici-
pants explored the importance of introducing specific
adjustments in their services, such as the participation
of PTs in GPs’ meetings, in order to contribute to the
successful implementation of the model.
Conclusion: This study has offered the first insights
into the perceptions of GPs and PTs regarding the ac-
ceptability of the SPLIT model, as well as potential fa-
cilitators and barriers to its implementation. This
knowledge may contribute to the successful imple-
mentation of stratified care for LBP patients in Portugal.

p195 - prEdiCTivE validiTy of THE sTarT
baCk sCrEEning Tool (sbT) To idEnTify
paTiEnTs aT risk of dEvEloping
pErsisTing disabling low baCk pain
Cruz EB1, Fernandes R1, Caeiro C1, Branco JC2, 
Rodrigues AM2, Gomes L1, Paiva S1, Canhão H2

1. Fisioterapia, Escola Superior de Saúde - Instituto
Politécnico de Setúbal, Setúbal, Portugal
2. CEDOC, EpiDoC Unit, Universidade Nova de Lisboa,
Lisboa, Portugal

Background: Recent international guidelines recom-
mend the use of stratified care for patients with low
back pain (LBP) to optimize treatment benefits, reduce
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harms and maximize healthcare efficiency. Stratified
care approaches aim to match patients to the most ap-
propriate care pathways on the basis of an early and
accurate patient screening. The Start Back Screening
Tool (SBT) is a prognostic screening tool that assesses
characteristics of an individual’s pain experience and
psychosocial factors associated with persistent dis-
abling back pain. Based on established cut-off points
the patients are classified to one of three risk categories:
low, medium and high risk of developing persistent
disabling back pain. The SBT was recently cross- cul-
turally validated into European Portuguese but its pre-
dictive validity is unknown.
Purpose/ Aim: The aim of this study was to determine
how well SBT-PT discriminate between patients who
develop short-term poor outcomes and those who do
not in LBP patients treated in a primary care setting. 
Methods: A cohort of 116 patients with nonspecific
LBP was recruited from the 7 different primary care
units according to standardized inclusion and exclu-
sion criteria. Participants were screened at baseline with
SBT-PT, and then evaluated 2 months later on disabil-
ity [Roland Morris Disability Questionnaire (RMDQ)],
pain [Numeric Pain Rating Scale (NPRS)] and health-
related quality of life (HRQoL) [EuroQol five-dimen-
sion questionnaire (EQ-5D,3L)], respectively. The
Kruskal-Wallis test was used to assess differences be-
tween the SBT risk groups on disability, pain and
HRQoL, at the follow-up. Based on previous research
studies, participants were classified as having a poor
outcome if they report RMDQ ≥ 7, NPRS≥ 3, and 
EQ-5D<0.6, at 2 months follow-up. Logistic regression
analyses were performed with poor outcome status as
the dependent variable and adjusted for age, gender,
educational level, pain duration and intensity, and
functional status. Predictive validity was assessed using
area under the curve (AUC) statistic, generated by re-
ceiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve analysis.
Additionally, the ability of the SBT risk group cut-offs
to predict poor outcomes was estimated using likeli-
hood ratios.
Results: From the 110 that completed the follow-up 19
(17%), 59 (54%) and 32 (29%) patients were classi-
fied as low, medium and at high risk, respectively. At 2-
month follow-up there were statistically significant dif-
ferences in the distribution of disability, pain and
HRQoL scores between the SBT low/medium and high-
risk groups (p<0.001). Patients in the high-risk group
had a significantly increased risk of having more dis-
ability (OR 5.77, 95% CI 1.42 to 23.55) and poor

HRQoL (OR 15.15, 95% CI 1.74 to 125.0) vs the low/
medium risk group at follow-up. The ability of the SBT-
PT total scores (0–9 points) to discriminate between
individuals with poor/good outcomes was 0.76 (95%
CI 0.67 to 0.85) for disability, 0.62 (95% CI 0.52 to
0.73) for pain, and 0.65 (95% CI 0.54 to 0.76) for
HRQoL. Estimated likelihood ratios of risk group cut-
offs were higher for disability and HRQoL than for pain
but the values observed revealed limited ability to pre-
dictive future poor outcomes.
Conclusions: The SBT-PT seems to be an appropriate
tool for identifying LBP patients at risk of poor dis-
ability outcome in a short-term period. SBT-PT ability
for predicting pain and HRQoL outcomes is limited.

p204 - Two-yEar EffiCaCy and safETy of
ixEkizumab in psoriaTiC arTHriTis
paTiEnTs
Ana-Maria Orbai1, Amanda Gellett2, Lisa Kerr2, 
Arnaud Constantin3, Ana Sofia Soares4

1. Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, United States
2. Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, United States
3. Hospital Pierre-Paul Riquet, Toulouse, France, 4Lilly
Portugal, Lisboa, Portugal

Introduction: Ixekizumab (IXE), a high-affinity mo -
noclonal antibody selectively targeting IL-17A, was su-
perior to placebo at Week 24 for treating signs and
symptoms in patients with active psoriatic arthritis
(PsA) and inadequate response/intolerance to TNF in-
hibitors (TNFi). We report SPIRIT-P2 results following
2 years of IXE treatment.
Materials and Methods: Adult patients (N=363) with
PsA and inadequate response/intolerance to 1 or 2
TNFi were randomized (1:1:1) to 80-mg IXE every 4
weeks (IXEQ4W, N=122) or 2 weeks (IXEQ2W,
N=123) following a 160-mg starting dose of IXE at
Week 0, or placebo (N=118). Placebo patients were re-
randomized (1:1, IXEQ2W or IXEQ4W) at Week 16 if
inadequate responders (<20% improvement in tender
joint count [TJC] and swollen joint count [SJC]) or
Week 24. From Week 32, patients discontinued if
≥20% improvement in both TJC and SJC was not
achieved. Ad-hoc efficacy analysis for the combined
treatment periods from Week 0-108 included patients
initially randomized to IXE. Safety analyses included
patients receiving ≥1 dose of IXE.
Results: Overall, 54.2% randomized patients com-
pleted 108 weeks of treatment. At Week 108, patients
receiving IXEQ2W or IXEQ4W had higher response
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rates in all efficacy outcomes. Most treatment-emergent
adverse events (AEs) and serious AEs were mild or
moderate in severity. Three deaths occurred due to my-
ocardial infarction, metastatic renal cell carcinoma, and
cardiopulmonary arrest.
Conclusion: IXE treatment provided clinically mea -
ningful, sustained improvement in PsA signs and
symptoms for up to 2 years in patients with prior in-
adequate response/intolerance to TNFi. No unexpect-
ed safety outcomes were reported.

p206 - rapid and susTainEd
improvEmEnTs in paTiEnT-rEporTEd
ouTComEs wiTH ixEkizumab in 
biologiC-naivE and Tnf-inadEQuaTE
rEspondEr paTiEnTs wiTH psoriaTiC
arTHriTis
Hasan Tahir1, Mani Haschemi Nassab2, 
Andrew James Bradley3, Georg Pum4, 
Katrien van Beneden5, Ana Sofia Soares6

1. Barts Health NHS Trust, London, United Kingdom
2. Eli Lilly SA, Geneve, Switzerland
3. Lilly UK, Basingstoke & Deane, United Kingdom
4. Eli Lilly GmBH, Vienna, Austria

5. Eli Lilly Benelux N.V., Brussels, Belgium, 6Lilly
Portugal, Lisboa, Portugal

Background: Ixekizumab (IXE), a high-affinity mono -
clonal antibody that selectively targets IL-17A, has
shown improvements in sign and symptoms of psori-
atic arthritis (PsA) in patients who were biologic naïve
and in patients who failed prior TNF-inhibitors (TNFi-
inadequate responders [IR]). Here, we report the onset
and duration of IXE treatment effect on patient-re-
ported outcomes (PROs). 
Methods: The PROs data were taken from two phase-
3 trials: SPIRIT-P1 (Population- bDMARDs naïve) and
SPIRIT-P2 (TNFi-IR). Randomised patients received
IXE 80 mg every 2 weeks (Q2W) and every 4 weeks
(Q4W) after 160 mg initial dose, or placebo. The fol-
lowing PROs were assessed from baseline up to 108
weeks: Joint pain visual analog scale (VAS), patient
global assessment (PatGA), fatigue numerical rating
scale (NRS), and health assessment questionnaire- dis-
ability index (HAQ-DI). 
Results: Patients treated with IXE Q4W dose in SPIR-
IT-P1 and -P2 studies reported rapid (as early as week

TablE i. EffiCaCy and safETy ouTComEs aT
wEEk 108 of spiriT-p2

TablE i. summary of CHangE from basElinE in
individual paTiEnT rEporTEd ouTComEs ovEr
TimE up To wEEk 52
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1) and consistent improvement in PROs throughout
52 weeks (Table I). Long-term treatment until week
108 with IXE showed sustained improvement in PROs
in SPIRIT-P1 and -P2 studies, with mean change
(±standard deviation) from baseline (IXEQ4W) in fa-
tigue NRS (-1.9±2.7 and -1.8±2.8) and HAQ-DI (-
0.6±0.5 and -0.4±0.6), respectively. Safety profile of
IXE in patients with PsA is consistent with previously
reported safety results from pooled data of phase 3 tri-
als and no new safety signals were identified with
longer IXE treatment exposure. 
Conclusion: These data demonstrate that patients with
PsA treated with IXE achieve rapid and sustained im-
provements in PROs irrespective of prior biologic ex-
posure.

p210 - EpsTEin-barr virus sErologiCal
profilE affECTs CirCulaTing
lympHoCyTEs in sjogrEns syndromE
Filipe Barcelos1, 2, 3, Catarina Martins1, 
Ricardo Monteiro1, Tiziano Prussiani1, 
Miguel Sítima1, Joana Cardigos4, Nuno Alves3, 4, 
José Vaz Patto2, Jaime C. Branco1, 3, 5, 
L Miguel Borrego1, 3

1. CEDOC, NOVA Medical School. Faculdade de Ciências
Médicas da Universidade NOVA de Lisboa., Lisboa,
Portugal
2. Instituto Português de Reumatologia, Lisboa, Portugal
3. Hospital CUF Descobertas, Lisboa, Portugal
4. Ophthalmology, Centro Hospitalar de Lisboa Central,
Hospital de Santo António dos Capuchos, Lisboa, Portugal
5. Serviço de Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar Lisboa
Ocidental | Hospital Egas Moniz, Lisboa, Portugal

Background: Sjögren’s Syndrome (SS) is one of the
most common systemic autoimmune diseases. Though
many genetic, hormonal, and environmental triggers
have been proposed for the dysregulated autoimmune
response observed in primary SS (pSS), the aetiology of
the disease is still unestablished. Amongst viral agents,
Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) has been a strong candidate
for the triggering of the autoimmune epithelitis occur-
ring in pSS pathology. Moreover, EBV has also an im-
portant immunemodulatory effect, particularly re-
garding B and T cell compartments.
Objectives: We aimed to evaluate the EBV serology in
pSS patients, and to compare it with other autoimmune
patients and healthy controls (HC). In parallel, we have
characterized the immune profile of pSS patients, in
order to assess if the viral background affects the cir-

culating lymphocytes.
Methods: We have recruited 34 pSS patients (2002
AECG criteria), 20 Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) patients
(ACR/EULAR classification criteria) and 20 HC. Im-
munoenzymatic assays were used to determine the
serum levels of IgG, IgA and IgM antibodies against
EBV Nuclear Antigen (EBNA), Early Antigen (EA) and
Capside antigen (VCA). Flow cytometry was used for
the characterization of T and B cells, including regula-
tory (Tregs) and follicular (Tfh) T cells, T helper and
Bm1-Bm5 subsets. Significance was considered for
p<0.05.
Results: All sera were negative for VCA-IgM. Only 2
HC and 3 RA were positive for EA-IgA. For VCA-IgG
and EBNA-IgG we found no differences in positive cas-
es between groups (all participants, except 2 pSS were
positive for VCA-IgG; 26/34 pSS, 16/20 RA and 13/20
HC were positive for EBNA-IgG). However, pSS pa-
tients evidenced more positive sera for EA-IgG than
HC (32% vs 5%; p=0.0215) and RA (32% vs 20%;
p=0.2312), suggesting a more prevalent state of late
acute/chronic active infection in pSS.
Thus, according to the serologic pattern observed,

we divided pSS patients in 3 groups: G1 (n=18), past
infection (EA-IgG–, EBNA IgG+); G2 (n=11), late
acute/chronic active infection (EA IgG+, EBNA IgG+/-
), and G3 (n=5), without serological evidence of active
infection (EA IgG–, EBNA IgG–). Within the T cell
compartment, G2 patients presented increased per-
centages Tregs compared to G1 pSS patients (p=0.031).
G1 and G2 patients presented increased CXCR3+ Th1
cells and CXCR3+ Tfh1 compared to G3 (Th1:
G1vsG3, p=0.120 and G2vsG3, p=0.008; Tfh1:
G1vsG3, p=0.003 and G2vsG3, p=0.067).
As for B cells, pSS patients are known to have in-

creased percentages of transitional Bm2’ cells in circu-
lation, and in fact we found that these cells were also
augmented in G2 patients compared to G1 (p=0.024).
Moreover, plasmablasts (Bm3+Bm4) were increased in
G1 and G2 patients compared to G3 (%, G1vsG3,
p=0.088 and G2vsG3, p=0.003; absolute counts,
G1vsG3, p=0.020 and G2vsG3, p=0.003). Plas-
mablasts were also slightly augmented in G2 patients
compared to G1 (p=0.099).
Conclusions:Our study shows a higher prevalence of
EA-IgG in pSS patients. Moreover, the distinct EBV
serological profiles observed in pSS patients seem to
affect circulating B and T cells. Particularly, pSS patients
with serological evidence for late acute/chronic active
infection show a more proinflammatory pattern, with
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increased Th1 cells, and elevated transitional B cells
with increased plasmablast differentiation. Despite the
low number of cases and the absence of other confir-
matory methodologies, our study reveals for the first
time the association of EBV with distinct immune pro-
file in pSS patients.

p211 - pErsisTEnCE wiTH biologiC
THErapy and CausEs of suspEnsion
among paTiEnTs wiTH psoriaTiC
arTHriTis
Nathalie Madeira1, Cândida Silva1, Cláudia Miguel1,
Dina Medeiros1, Filipe Barcelos1, Helena Santos1, 
Luís Cunha-Miranda1

1. Rheumatology Department, Instituto Português de
Reumatologia, Lisboa, Portugal

Introduction: Real-world persistence with biologic
therapies among patients with psoriatic arthritis (PsA)
provides insight into effectiveness of biologics and their
safety profile. Our main objective was to evaluate the
persistence of biologic therapy in patients with PsA and
to identify reasons for discontinuation. 
Material and Methods: Retrospective observational
study which included patients with PsA, inscribed in
Reuma.pt, observed at least twice in the Rheumatology
day care unit (RDCU) of our Center until 2019/01/31
and who performed at least 1 administration of biolog-
ic therapy, prescribed for the treatment of PsA.
Results: 78 patients were included, 52 women
(66.7%) and 26 men (33.3%), with a mean age at 1st
biologic of 50.7±12,3 years and at last visit at the RDCU
of 55.1±12.4 years. The mean time of disease evolu-
tion up to 1st biologic was 11.8±8.6 years. Regarding
the prescribed biologic, 42.6% of the patients had at
least 1 administration of etanercept, 34.3% of adali-
mumab, 6.5% of ustekinumab, 5.6% of golimumab,
5.6% of infiliximab, 3.7 % of secukinumab and 1.9%
of certolizumab. Of the 78 patients, 42 (53.8%) re-
mained with the 1st biologic, 22 (28.2%) switched to
a 2nd, 11 (14.1%) permanently suspended the biolog-
ic and 3 (3.8 %) were lost to follow up. Of the 22 pa-
tients who had at least a 2nd biologic, 14 (63.6%)
maintained this drug, 6 (27.2%) switched to a 3rd, 1
(4.5%) permanently suspended this treatment and 1
(4.5%) was lost to follow up. Of the 6 who had done a
3rd biologic, 4 (66.7%) maintained this therapy and 2
(33.3%) switched to the 4th biologic. The 2 patients
who started a 5th biologic maintained this drug at the
last evaluation at the RDCU. Among the 22 patients

who switched, 16 (72.7%) did it once, 4 (18.2%) twice
and 2 (9.1%) 3 times. Of the 108 biologic prescrip-
tions, 62 (57.4%) were maintained, 42 (38.9%) were
suspended, including 30 (27.8%) for switch and 12
(11.1%) for definitive discontinuation of biologic ther-
apy, and the remaining 4 were lost to follow up. Sixteen
of these prescriptions (14.8%) were suspended in 6
months and the biologic suspension rate was 30.6%,
47.2%, 56.5% and 63.9% at 1, 2, 3 and 4 years, re-
spectively. The main reasons for suspension were: in-
effectiveness (29 cases, 69.0%), side effects including
infection (6 cases, 14.3%), neoplasia (3 cases, 7.1%),
surgery (1 case), refusal (1 case) and withdrawal of the
appointments (1 case). Of the 76 patients whose 1st
biological was an anti-TNF, 20 (25.6%) switched at
least once, 18 (90.0%) for a 2nd anti-TNF and 2
(10.0%) for a biologic of another class (1 for ustek-
inumab and 1for secukinumab). Ten (55.6%) of the
patients on the 2nd anti-TNF remained on this drug, 6
(33.3%) switched, 1 permanently suspended biologic
therapy because of an infection and 1 was lost follow-
up while the 2 patients not under a 2nd anti-TNF main-
tained this 2nd biologic. 
Discussion:More than half of the patients maintained
the 1st biologic. Regarding the prescriptions after 4
years, more than 60% of the prescribed biologics were
suspended, almost one-third for inefficiency and less
than 15% because of side effects (specially infections).
Conclusion:Each patient runs a unique individual path-
way in biologic therapy, and there is often a need for
change due to ineffectiveness or adverse events. There-
fore, it would be very useful if we could draw a profile
of each patient individually to know at the outset what
would be the most appropriate therapy for each one.

p214 - HElpEr and CyToToxiC folliCular
T-CElls in sjogrEns syndromE
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Introduction: Follicular T-cells, characterized by the
expression of CXCR5, secrete interleukin 21 (IL-21)
and help B-cell differentiation in lymphoid follicles.
Thus, they are thought to play a key role in Sjögren’s
syndrome’s (pSS) pathophysiology.
Objectives: To characterize circulating follicular helper
(Tfh) and cytotoxic (Tfc) T-cells in peripheral blood
(PB) from pSS patients, Rheumatoid Arthritis (RA) pa-
tients and healthy controls (HC), and to investigate
how they correlate with B-cell subsets. We also aimed
to explore associations between the Tfh and Tfc cells
and clinical and laboratory features of pSS.
Methods: PB from 57 pSS patients, 20 RA patients and
24 HC was analysed by flow cytometry to characterize
T and B-cell subsets, with CXCR5 defining Tfh and Tfc
within CD4 and CD8 T cells, respectively. A stimula-
tion assay was used to assess the production of IL-21
by CD4+ and CD8+ T-cells.
Results: Compared to HC, pSS and RA patients pre-
sented significantly lower lymphocyte absolute counts
(1615 and 1935 cells/mL respectively, compared to
2228 cells/mL in HC, p<0.001 for HC vs pSS, p=0.018
for HC vs RA), and percentages (29.9% in pSS, 24.0%
in RA, and 35.4% in HC, p=0.022 for HC vs pSS, and
p<0.001 for HC vs RA). B-cell and T-cell absolute
counts were also lower in both groups of patients com-
pared to HC (in HC vs pSS, p=0.011 for B-cells and
p<0.001 for T-cells; in HC vs RA, p<0.001 for B-cells
and p=0.018 for T-cells). B-cells absolute counts and
percentages in pSS were higher than in RA (177 vs 132
cells/mL, p=0.013; 9.7 vs 6.4%, p<0.001). pSS had low-
er CD4 T-cell percentages compared to HC (p=0.004).
There were no differences in CD8 T-cells percentages
between groups.
pSS patients presented lower absolute counts of

CXCR5+ Tfh compared to RA (134 vs 181 cells/mL,
p=0.038) and HC (134 vs 241 cells/mL, p<0.001), with-
out differences in percentages. RA patients had lower
percentages of CXCR5+ Tfc compared to pSS (2.1 vs
2.6%, p=0.113) and HC (2.1 vs 3.0%, p=0.046).
pSS patients exhibited higher percentages of

IL21+CD4 and IL21+CD8 T cells (IL21+CD4 T cells:
12.4% in pSS vs 9.0% in RA, p=0.046; vs 9.7% in HC,
p=0.028; IL21+CD8 T cells: 4.1% in pSS vs 2.3% in
RA, p=0.001; vs 2.8% in HC, p=0.030).
In pSS patients, CXCR5+ Tfh correlated positively

with the percentages of plasmablasts (r=0.262 for
CD24-CD38++ cells, and r=0.282 for IgM-/+CD38++
cells). IL21+CD8 T cells correlated positively with the
Naïve/Memory B cells ratio (r=0.323; p=0.014) and
negatively with Bm1 memory B cells (r=-0.370;
p=0.005). IL21+CD4 T cells behaved similarly, though
without statistical significance.
Anti-SSA-positive patients (n=38) presented higher

CD4+IL21+ (13.3 vs 8.5%, p=0.025) and CD8+IL21+
cells percentages (4.4 vs 4.0%, p=0.198) than SSA-ne -
gative patients (n=19). Although there were no diffe -
rences between pSS patients with active (n=27) and in-
active disease (n=30), a tendency for positive correla-
tions was found between IL-21+CD4 and IL21+CD8 T-
cells and the ESSDAI score (r=0.229, p=0.086 for CD4,
r=0.223, p=0.096 for CD8). Moreover, ESSDAI corre-
lated positively with the Tfh1/Tfh17 ratio.
Conclusions: pSS patients present a profile of circu-
lating Tfh and Tfc distinct from RA and HC, both phe-
notypically and functionally. Our data support a crucial
role for these cells in B cell development, as they cor-
relate with B cells, in pSS patients, which are known to
exhibit a typical circulating B cell compartment. Both
Tfc and Tfh cells can be critical for disease pathophys-
iology and activity, as underlined by the correlations
between these cells and ESSDAI scores.

p215 - valor aCrEsCEnTado das
subpopulaÇÕEs linfoCiTÁrias na
ClassifiCaÇÃo da sÍndromE dE sjogrEn
Filipe Barcelos1, 2, 3, Carlos Geraldes1, 4, 
Catarina Martins1, Ana Luísa Papoila1, 4, 
Ricardo Monteiro1, Joana Cardigos5, 
Nathalie Madeira3, Nuno Alves2, 5, José Vaz Patto3, 
L Miguel Borrego1, 2, Jaime C. Branco1, 2, 6

1. CEDOC, NOVA Medical School. Faculdade de Ciências
Médicas da Universidade NOVA de Lisboa., Lisboa,
Portugal
2. Hospital CUF Descobertas, Lisboa, Portugal
3. Instituto Português de Reumatologia, Lisboa, Portugal
4. CEAUL, Centro de Estatística e Aplicações,
Universidade de Lisboa, Lisboa, Portugal
5. Ophthalmology, Centro Hospitalar de Lisboa Central,
Hospital de Santo António dos Capuchos, Lisboa, Portugal
6. Serviço de Reumatologia, Centro Hospitalar Lisboa
Ocidental | Hospital Egas Moniz, Lisboa, Portugal

Introdução: Os critérios de classificação da Síndrome
de Sjögren (SSP) de 2002 do American-European Con-
sensus Group (AECG) e os novos critérios ACR/EU-
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LAR de 2016 foram elaborados para seleção de doen-
tes para fins de investigação. Uma vez que alguns doen-
tes com diagnóstico clínico não cumprem estes crité-
rios, são necessários novos biomarcadores que ajudem
a classificar estes doentes.
O estudo das populações linfocitárias por citome-

tria de fluxo tem contribuído para o conhecimento da
patogénese da SSP. Adicionalmente, a presença de per-
fis específicos de populações linfocitárias na SSP po-
derá ter utilidade no diagnóstico.
Pretendemos avaliar o desempenho dos critérios

AECG e ACR/EULAR em comparação com o diagnós-
tico clínico (considerado o padrão-ouro, PO), e avaliar
o valor acrescentado na discriminação entre SSP e sín-
drome seco não-Sjögren (Sicca) com a inclusão de sub-
populações linfocitárias em ambos os critérios.
Métodos: Incluíram-se 62 doentes com diagnóstico
clínico de SSP e 63 doentes com Sicca.
As subpopulações de linfócitos B e T circulantes fo-

ram caraterizadas por citometria de fluxo.
Compararam-se ambos os critérios de classificação

de 2002 e 2016 com o PO através das Áreas Under the
Curve (AUC) receiver operating characteristic curve
(ROC), e determinou-se o poder discriminativo. Se-
guidamente foi analisado o valor acrescentado pelas
populações linfocitárias aos modelos estimados ante-
riormente (apenas com os critérios de classificação).
Para esta avaliação foram igualmente utilizadas as AUC,
comparadas pelo teste de DeLong. Foi utilizado o mo-
delo Firth’s Bias-Reduced Logistic Regression para lidar
com o problema da separabilidade inerente aos dados.
Um valor de p<0,05 foi considerado significativo.
Resultados: Das populações linfocitárias analisadas,
foram seleccionadas para estudo os linfócitos T-folicu-
lares CXCR5+ (Tfh), as células B de memória (totais e
com switch), as Bm1, as Breg CD24hiCD27+, e a razão
Th1/Breg CD24hiCD27+.
Procedeu-se à comparação dos critérios de 2002 e

2016 com o PO, de modo a avaliar o poder discrimina-
tivo entre doentes com SSP e Sicca, resultando taxas de
concordância de 95,2% e 92,0%, respetivamente. Os
dois critérios concordaram em 95,2% dos casos. Reali-
zou-se ainda uma análise do poder discriminativo dos
critérios de classificação tendo em conta o PO, tendo-
se obtido uma AUC=0,952 (I.C. 95% 0,916; 0,989)
para os critérios de 2002 e uma AUC=0,921(I.C. 95%
0,875; 0,966) para os critérios de 2016.
O valor acrescentado aos critérios AECG de 2002 foi

maximizado quando consideradas as variáveis Tfh e Bm1
(ambas em percentagem), tendo-se obtido uma

AUC=0,985 (I.C. 95% 0,968; 1,000). Para os critérios de
2016, as variáveis Th1/Breg CD24hiCD27+ e B-memó-
ria com switch (dicotomizada com um cutoff=25 célu-
las/µl) maximizaram a AUC para 0,953 (0,916-0,990). 
Em ambos os casos a introdução das novas variáveis

para discriminar entre SSP e Sicca conduziram a resul-
tados com significado estatístico (p= 0,021 e p=0,043,
respectivamente para os critérios de 2002 e 2016).
Conclusões:O nosso estudo confirmou o elevado grau
de concordância entre os critérios de classificação e o
diagnóstico clínico, com superioridade dos AECG face
aos ACR/EULAR.
O estudo das populações linfocitárias pode ter uti-

lidade no diagnóstico/classificação da SSP, uma vez que
o poder discriminativo de ambos os critérios aumenta
quando se adiciona ao modelo os valores de populações
linfocitárias específicas. No entanto, são necessários
mais estudos, com amostras maiores, para confirmar
estes resultados.

p218 - skin ouTComEs in limiTEd
sysTEmiC sClErosis: daTa of TErTiary
CEnTEr
Inês Bagnari1, Mariana Luís1,2, Tânia Santiago1,2, 
Maria João Salvador1,2

1. Faculty of Medicine, University of Coimbra, Coimbra
2. Rheumatology Department, Centro Hospitalar e
Universitário de Coimbra, Coimbra

Background: Several studies have consistently showed
that the extent of skin involvement has a major impact
on disease prognosis in the diffuse cutaneous subtype of
systemic sclerosis. However, there is scarce data regard-
ing skin course in the limited cutaneous subset (LcSSc).
Objectives: Our aims were to (1) to investigate skin in-
volvement course, and (2) identify predictors for this
course in patients with LcSSc, using our cohort registry.
Methods: We performed a retrospective analysis in-
cluding patients with LcSSc fulfilling the 2103
ACR/EULAR Classification Criteria for Systemic Scle-
rosis. Skin improvement, progression or stable course
was defined by a cut-off of plus or minus 3.5 points
change in mRSS from baseline to last appointment. The
European Scleroderma Trial and Research (EUSTAR)
group Disease Activity Index (EUSTARDAI), clinical
and laboratorial features were assessed. Baseline char-
acteristics were compared between groups using chi-
square and independent samples t-test, as appropriate.
Logistic regression analysis was performed to identify
possible predictive factors associated with skin course
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involvement.
Results: We included 71 LcSSc patients [87.2% fe-
male, mean age at diagnosis 55.7 (SD 11.6) years]. At
baseline median mRSS (IQR) was 4.0 (0-10) (Table I).
The mean follow-up time was 15.5±9.2 years from
baseline to last appointment. Maintenance of mRSS was
observed in 65.2% (n=45), improvement in 27.6%
(n=21) and progression in 7.2% (n=5) of the patients.
Patients with stable mRSS were significantly older at
baseline than improvers (p=0.05). In addition, these
patients had more frequently digital ulcers, arthritis
and positive antinuclear and anti-centromere antibod-
ies than patients that improve, although not statistical-
ly significant. LcSSc patients with an inactive disease
(EUSTAR-DAI<2.5) at baseline tend to have a stable
mRSS course (p=0.001). In multivariate analysis, no
predictors were identified for skin disease progression.
Conclusions: Recognizing distinct patterns of mRSS
course could help tailoring clinical management and
cohort enrichment. Studies with a larger sample size
will be needed to shed some light on skin involvement
and its prognostic value in LcSSc.
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Background and aims: anxiety and depression com-
monly coexist in patients with chronic low back pain
(CLBP). However, little is known about the impact of
baseline anxiety and depression symptoms on the out-
comes of multidisciplinary treatments. Thus, this study
explored the impact of these symptoms on the out-
comes of multidisciplinary treatments in chronic pain
(CP) clinics, one year after the beginning of treatment.
Methods: in this prospective multicenter cohort study,
284 patients (60.36±13.72 years; 74.6% female) with
CLBP were included during their first consultation in
four multidisciplinary CP clinics. Anxiety and depres-
sion were assessed with the Hospital Anxiety and De-
pression Scale (HADS) and scores ≥8 were considered
clinically significant. The Brief Pain Inventory (BPI) and
the Shortened Treatment Outcomes in Pain Survey 
(S-TOPS) were used to assess outcomes. Linear mixed ef-
fects models were used to assess the impact of anxie ty,
depression and their interaction on treatment outcomes.
Results: the majority of patients with CLBP had clini-
cally significant anxiety (72.9%) and depression (58.1%)
symptoms. Anxiety and depression had an independent
effect on the changes in the BPI interference (p<0.001 for
both symptoms) and the S-TOPS pain symptom
(p=0.033 and p=0.030, respectively) sub-scales over
time. Anxiety also predicted changes in the BPI severity
(p=0.027) and depression predicted S-TOPS satisfaction
with outcomes (p=0.004). The interaction between anx-
iety and depression symptoms significantly predicts
changes in the BPI interference (p<0.001).
Conclusions: these findings encourage the pre-treat-
ment screening of anxiety and depression as indepen-
dent symptoms in patients with CLBP in order to de-
sign more individualized multidisciplinary treatments. 

TablE i. EpidEmiologiC, sErologiCal and CliniCal
fEaTurEs of THE 71 paTiEnTs wiTH lcssc


